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POUCE CALLED 
TO HALT RIOTS 
AT HILL

iSO Employees at Belamo 
Plant Attempt to Stop 
Others Going to Work —  
Two Arrests Are Made.

Rocky HUl, April 4.— (A P )— 
E lfht state policemen were called 
to the Belamo Corporation plant 
and made two arrests on cbargres of 
assault and breach of the peace this 
morning: after about 180 employes 
recently laid off attempted to halt 
those g:oingr to work.

The lay-off was due, according: to 
Gilbert Loverldg:e, executive man
ager of the plant, to curtailed pro
duction necessitated by cancellation 
of orders, which resulted from 
strikes in other textile plants.

Those arrested are Josephine 
Carbone of 261 Pleasant street, 
Hartford, who Is held at the Hart
ford police station in default of 
$200 bonds, and Salvatore Scata of 
74 Ellsworth street, Hartford, held 
at the state police barracks In de
fault of $200 bonds.

200 Laid Off
Notices were posted in the plant 

March 80, Mr. Lx>verldg:e said, that 
between 200 and 300 of the 90C em
ployes would be laid off within a 
week or ten days, and that it was 
hoped they could be taken back 
within a few weeks although It 
might be longer.

The re-emplojrment, the notice 
.said, would be based on the produe- 
uon rating of the workers, those 
having the highest rating to be re
employed first, except in some cases 
where the worker was the sole sup
port of the family.

The ratings were posted today, 
and due to misunderstanding of the 
plan by those laid off, the rioting 
began.

Road la Blocked
The disgruntled group blocked the 

road to prevent those still employed 
from reaching their work, but the 
employes of the chemical division, 
according to Mr. Loverldge, were 
extremely loyal and determined to 
get to the plant. Logs wera-put In 
the way of cars and bricks and 
stones were tossed at those who per
sisted in trying to pass, except for 
Mr. Loveridge and other officers 
who were not molested.

So far as the company knows offl- 
tlally, there Is no union of the work
ers at the plant. There have been 
no demands made nor requests for 
conferences, Mr. Loverldge said. But 
unofficially the officials had heard 
rumors of union aggltatlon and on 
March 16 they conducted a secret 
poll of the employes to determine 
whether they favored unionization. 
The result showed that 90 per cent 
were opposed to any union and were 
perfectly satisfied, Mr. Loveridge 
asserted. Since then the union ad
herents have made some gains and 
he estimated that 15 per cent of the 
950 workers now wished organiza
tion of a local.

Tammany Chief Refuses to 
Quit Position; Leaders to 
Apply Pressure.

New York, April 4.— (A P)— John 
F. Curry, beleaguered Tammany 
chieftain has announced his inten
tion to fight the growing move to 
oust him.

He threw down the gauntlet at the 
Hall during his weekly reception 
for district leaders, of whom only 
seven appeared to pay their respects 
to their chief.

Asked if he intended to remain as 
leader, he replied: ‘T certainly do.” 
He added he had no thought of re
signing under pressure from dissat
isfied district leaders.

This silence was broken on the 
advice of friends, it was understood, 
who felt he could not longer ignore 
the very public efforts of his lieuten
ants to oust him—a situation which 
has never occurred before within 
Tammany's well disciplined ranks.

Foes Plan Fight.
It reached a climax Monday when 

•IxtesD of the 36 Tammany district 
leaders, holding slightly less than a 
complete majority of the votes in 
the executive committee, gathered 
at the Hotel Astor to plan a quick 
fight unless he resigned.

Some confusion exists, however, 
as to the exact number of votes 
oentroUed by this group due to con- 
fiictlng statements from dissident 
leaders.

A spokesman for the group said 
they were counting on eighteen 

1 votes, of the twenty-five represent
ing signers to a petition which Is 
to be prepared for submission to the 

I executive committee calling a meet- 
|lng.

No Calls Issued.
Ordinarily, the committee meets 

[every three months but Curry has

(ConllBoed Ob Page Fifteen)

Theory o f Foul Play 
In Bethany Mystery

Bethany, April 4.— (AP) —Identl-<^ 
fication was still sought today of 
the nude, one-armed man found 
dead in a wooded section of Bethany 
yesterday, after an autopsy dis
closed a fracture at the base of the 
skull and authorities leaned to a 
theory of foul play.

Coroner James J. Corrigan of 
New Haven, in charge of the i ves- 
tlgation, said the man, one of his 
eyes blackened, was seen on forest 
road by two persons Monday.

At that time, the coroner said he 
had been told the man was dragging 
an overcoat and was without coat or 
shirt.

Officials at first believed the man 
had died of natural causes after the 
bruised and scratched body was 
found by Arthur Doolittle, a mem
ber of toe New Haven county su
perior court jury panel, in front of 
bis home.

But with toe result of the 
autopsy, toe theory of natural death 
was abandoned, authorities said.

The body was clad only In boots 
when feimd.

Later, state police and Bethany 
authorities turned to New Haven 
and West Haven in their efforts to 
establish she middle aged man’s 
identity.

A motorist whose name is being 
withheld by police told them a man 
answering toe description of the 
dead man bad narrowly missed stag
gering into toe rear of an oil truck 
on Forest road Monday.

Persons who saw toe Incident be
lieved the man to be dnmk. Lieuten
ant William Scbaltsman of toe state 
police said the motorist told him. 
An hour later, toe man was seen at 
another point In Forest road.

Investigators were satisfied, they 
said, that toe man bad not received 
bis injuries from an automboile. 
They accounted for the bruises on 
the man’s body by sajdng they prob
ably were caused by dense under
brush.

DOUBLE MURDER, SUICIDE, 
SEEN IN WOODMONT CASE
Police Believe the Son 

Tarned On Gas WhOe 
Parents Slept and Then 
Killed Himself.

DILLINGER’S PAL 
SHOT BY POLICE

CURRY TO HGHT 
OUSTING PROGRAM

Milford, April 4— (AP) —Autop
sies were to be performed today on 
toe bodies of Werner H. Gutenberg, 
Sr., and his 26 year old son, Fred
erick whose bodies were found with 
that of the elder Gutenberg's wife, 
Mary, in their gas filled home in 
Woodmont Monday, in an effort to 
further substantiate a theory of 
double-murder and suicide.

An autopsy performed on Mrs, 
Gutenberg yesterday showed the 
woman had been asphyxiated, auth.’ 
orities said.

Investigators were Inclined toda> 
to place toe blams for the triplf 
tragedy on Frederick and t o ^  teld 
facts and clues pointed to a motive 
of disappointment and Jealousy, be
cause he had to work in his father's 
plumbing shop Instead of being per-

(CoBltBaed os Page Two)

FRENCH CABINET 
FACING CRISIS

Move to Save Franc from De
valuation Brings National 
Strike Threat.

Believe Federal Men Are 
Close on Trail of Fugitive; 
Woman Companion Held.

Paris, Apxrll 4— (AP) — Premier 
Doumergue braved a threat of a 
country-wide strike by government 
functionaries today with his first 
dictatorial decree laws to save the 
franc from devaluation.

One-tenth of toe nation’s 800,000 
civil employees will be dismissed 
and the pay of others will be slashed 
five to ten pe*' cent through de
crees which are expected to be 
promulgated tomorrow after being 
signed by President Lebrun at a 
Cabinet meeting today.

The measures, which mark the 
beginning of a program to modern
ize the state by administrative re
forms, are Intended to cut two and 
one-half billion francs off the bud
get deficit with more to follow un
til four billions are saved.

The moves are urgently necessary 
to avoid inflation, the government 
warned functionaries who threaten
ed to launch a national protest 
strike on May 1.

The Communist wing of the labor 
federation voted several days ago 
to call a general strike beginning on 
that date and “ continuing until vic
tory is assured," If toe Premier de
creed pay cuts or dismissals of gov
ernment employees.

Additional hostility was threatened 
among war veterans because of an 
indicated reduction in pensions un
der toe economy, program of about 
$280,000,000.

St. Paul, April 4,— (A P )—Feder
al guns, blazing leaden retort to 
gang defiance, had cut close today 
to the trail of the arch fugitive, 
John Dilllnger, and reddened it with
toe blood of one of his gun-toting 
pals.

In a swift descent last night up
on a ' îdeo’Jt place, ' '̂Tlcsri wouud- 
ed and chptiii^  Edward Green, a 
veteran of mldwestem crime. Ar
rested with him was a woman. Of
ficers guarded her identity careful
ly. It was said she closely resem
bled Evelyn Freichetti, a girl friend 
of DlUlnger.

With Oililnger
Green, critically wounded, admit

ted he was one ot tnree persons 
who shot their way out of a police 
trap Saturday. Dilllnger himself 
was understood to have been one of 
the others. The third, a woman, is 
presumed to have been the Freich
etti woman.

Federal men and police conduct
ed last night’s raid with great se
crecy, and declined to lift the veil 
today. Green, under heavy guard, 
is at a hospital.

In toe only statement made by 
either police or Federal officers, W. 
A. Rorer, heading Federal forces In 
charge of solution of the Edward 
G. Bremer kidnaping case, an
nounced Green hao admitted being 
one of the trio involved in Satur
day’s gun battle with officers.

Rorer said that the butt of a ma
chine gun left in an automobile 
abandoned by the trio Saturday 
was found In Green's apartment in 
front of which last night’s shooting 
occurred. The place is owned by a 
negress.

GOVERNOR SEES 
NO REASON FOR 

EXTRASESSION
State Executiye on Return 

from West Says He Has 
Not Changed His Mind on 
Subject

Hartford, April 4.— (A P )—Gov
ernor Wtlbur L. cross, back frsra 
his wqstera trip, has not changed hia 
mind as to what ha bad several 
times In recent months termed a 
lack of need of a special session of 
toe General Assembly tr tinker with 
the state liquor control law. He 
has said there was a well based 
grievance In deaire of hotel men to 
have toe law changed which wUl 
give them toe right to sell U<|Uor8 
on a parity with package and drug 
stores. He also has reiterated bis 
belief that state control of the liquor 
traffic. If politics can be eliminated 
in that control. Is toe best.

Made Two Stops 
Governor Cross yesterday said on 

his trip he had little opportunity to 
Inquire into or observe toe operation 
of liquor legislation in other states. 
His two stops were in Oklahoma and 
California. He said toe former 
place Is dry under a constltutioruU 
provision while California has s 
control law with some features in it 
which approximate toe Connecticut 
law. He said he found dissatisfac
tion with control conditions extend
ed to other states and was not con
fined to this state alone.

No PoUtles 
The governor said toe Connecticut 

law, which be believes Is one pf gen
eral merit, eliminates “ imdeslrable 
political influences," vdilcb would be 
present if control over Issuance i t 
licenses, or permits, rested with 
county or town officials.

He said be was convinced toe sit
uation In adjoining states as to toe 
sale of liquor has put hotel men m 
this state at disadvantage which wIIj 
require correction at the next ses
sion. But that disadvantage, in .tie 
opinion, had not convinced him a 
special session was needed.

Increased Wages, Increased 
Employment AH Over Do
minion, Survey Shows.

WAR DECLARED
Washington, April 4.— (AP) — 

Endless war against toe Dilllnger 
gang, believed by him to be con
centrated In the St. Paul area, was 
declared today by J. Edgar Hoover 
of the Department of Justice.

Commenting on the shooting of 
Eugene Green of Milwaukee In St. 
Paul last night, Hoover said “This 
man has admitted that he partici
pated In toe gun battle with our 
men In St. Paul Saturday. That’s 
going too far.

"In the 20-odd years of the ex
istence of this division no one has 
ever shot at any of our agents and 
got away with It.

“We run them to earth.
"You can say that extra forces of 

men are In that section of toe coun
try and that we are going to run 
that entire gang down."

Hoover would give no details con* 
cemlng last night’s affray but re
ferring to Saturday’s battle said 
“It's a wonder that our men weren’t 
killed~they were fired on without 
provocation and before they bad 
even attempted an arrest.”

F i r s t  Seminole Wedding 
Performed Before Whites

West Palm Beach, Fla., April 4.^ 
— (A P )—The whole town has been 
Invited to toe wedding tonight of 
John Phillip, Seminole Indian brave, 
and Josie 'Hger.

Tribal elders say it will be toe 
first authentic Seminole wedding 
ever performed before white wit- 
nsfses. Others, they ssy. were 
“Just staged." The wedding fesUvi- 
ties, however will be crowdsd In
to one night instead of toe ^  daŝ s 
usiiflly required for a Seminole 
mam age ceremony.

The wedding is being held for toe 
benefit of those attending a revival 
of toe annual sun dance and Mardl 
Gras festival here.

The prlndpal dances ot a Semi* 
nole wedding will be held and 
toe bride and groom will nip from 
the w s ^ n g  potion which Chief 
Medicine Man Charlis BilUe has 
brewsd according to a rseipe he 
■ays is mors than 800 years old.

Cbarlis 91111e will perform toe 
mfrriage reremopy asiristsd by 
Chief Sam Tommy.

Toronto, April 4.— (A P )—Canada 
today saw definite signs of Indus
trial recovery in business news from 
many parts of the country. Reports 
told of Increased wages, increased 
employment, greater harbor activi
ty and new business for industrial 
plants.

The Dominion Steel smd Coal Co., 
at Sydney, N. S., announced it had 
received orders to manufacture 26, 
000 tons of soft steel products for 
export to the United Kingdom and 
New Zealand. The company said toe 
order represented new business. It 
reported its working foree at 2,200, 
the largest In recent years.

Port workers .'it Louisburg, N. S., 
were busy loading 7,200 tons of 
steel products aboard toe freighter 
Grey County, clearing soon for Bri
tain. Steel shipped from the port 
since toe start of toe year has 
reached 32,000 tons.

AH Tliqe Reoord
At Halifax Chairman H. L. 

Hetherington of toe harbor commis
sion said tonnage of cargo handled 
at toe port eet an all-time record 
for the month of March. The com- 
mlssloB estimatad ton tonnage at 
285,432 which was 96 percent great
er than that of March, 1933. Hether
ington said “our facilities have been 
taxed to the limit.”

Canadian Business, official publi
cation of toe Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce, outlines a few improve
ments In genera) buainesa The in
dex of Industrial production. It says, 
rose from 60.9 In February, 1988, to 
86.8 In January, 1984. Total mineral 
production rose to 120.6 In January 
this year compared with 91.8 in too 
same month lest year. Automobile 
production In toe first month of 
1934 was double that of January, 
1983.

Lumber Buatnefs
Lumbering Industry Is fueling the 

stimulus of Improved contiltlonii and 
tola will be reflected In expanding 
sawmill operations. A number of 
mills closed for the p>a8t few seasons 
are planning to reopen.

The Canadian International Paper 
Company announced for the third 
time In 18 moo ton all its employees 
will receive a rajM In pxy. Tb« Ixt* 
eat increase will restore w a ^ s  to 
practically toe level' at which they 
were prior to outs that went Into ef
fect during toe depression. The 
raises will be retrofctlve to March 
15.

S t  John’s, N$14., rsported tb« lix 
ships whioh miaks up its sealing 
fleet will be boms shortly with rsc- 
ord catches. Ons vssfsl, toe Imo* 
gene, hgp 88,000 pelts aboosd and 
bfSB’t ftcUshed yst Tke saan boat

XCoetowed oB Fng* Two).

Doctor, 7G, Takes Third Bride

A difference of 56 years In their ages was no barrier In toe December-
May romance of twice-married Samuel Martin. 76, retired physician, 
end 20-year-old Ada Bell, whom he met a few months ago when he 
stopped at a filling station run by Miss Bell’s father. The couple ere 
shown leaving church after they were married in Mount Holly, N. J.

SOUND ICE BREAKERS 
OProSED BY TREASURY

Senator Lonergan and Con-1 DANGER TO CREDIT 
necticut Business Men De- ' FEARED BY SPAIN
scribe Conditions of Riv- _ _ _

CANADA REPORIS- 
BUSINESS UPTURN

c*s During Winter.
Washington, April 4.— (A P )—The 

construction of specially built ice
breaking vessel.s for use In toe shal
low waters around Long Island 
Sound was described as contrary to 
Treasury Department policy today 
by Commander R. R. Waesche of the 
Coast Guard before the Senate com
merce committee.

However, under questioning by 
committee members. Commander 
Waesche said present facilities had 
proved to be greatly Inadequate to 
meet ice-breaking calls during the 
past winter and said the Coast 
Guard would have use for the pnv 
posed vessels when not needed for 
Ice-breaklng. He said he was "un
prepared to state” the reason for the 
Treasury Department opposition hut 
thought that It was for purposes of 
economy.

He appeared at a hearing on a bill 
introduced by Senator Lonergan 
(D.. Conn.), to provide two specially 
built shallow cutters foe toe Con
necticut river and other harbors 
along Long Island Sound.

Connecticut Interested 
Officials of the port of New York 

authority, headed by Wilbur Laroo,

(Continued on Page Two)

MOTHER AND FIVE 
CHILDREN MISSING

Believed Drowned as Usual
ly Dry Washita River 
Goes on Rampage.

Elk City, Cfitla., April 4.— (AP) — 
Mrs. A. M. Adams and five children 
were missing today and believed 
drowned in a sudden flood of the 
Washita river which literally wash
ed them from their home. When 
rescuers reached the house, wash
ed into toe Bide of a bridge, they 
found It empty.

Bill Bean, a  son-in-law of Adams, 
rescued a 5-day>«ld ha by from the 
mother’s arms as the water poured 
through toe house.

The Washita, usually a wide ex
panse of sand, bad become a tor
rent, washing houses from their 
foundations and spreading to a 
width of one and a half miles In this 
farmlng-fTMinr country.

The river crept almost to toe 
edge of Hammon, a town of about 
500 persons, and many houses on 
both sides of tor stream were 
washed away. The rise continued.

The Indian family of Chief White- 
shield was marooned on what be
came an Lsland in the iwollen river. 
Rescue efforts were delayed bjr 
dxmeged oommunlcatlon dnee and 
muddy roade. Motor care from Elk 
City were bggd put to reach toe 
■oene.

Oldtlmere igld toe Washita was 
seven l i f t  'higher than at any time 
in theljr inexflory.

Madrid, April 4 — (AP) — The 
government exchange control 
bureau Issued orders today holding 
up foreign exchange payments.

Bankers asserted they held a 
potential danger to Spanish credit 
in foreign countries and possibly 
would affect exportation to Spain.

The bureau Informed banka that

(Continued On Page Fifteen)

MANSFIELD JUDGE 
COMMITS SUIQDE

George H. Andrews Shoots 
Himself in Woodshed—  III 
Health the Cause.

^n^tio. April 4 — (AP) — 
$i. Andrews, 76. former Jus- 

t lca ^ ' Itansfleld for 25 years, went 
into the woodshed of bis home at 
toe Ridges in Mansfield this morn
ing and shot himself through toe 
heart with a shot gun. He had been 
In ill health for some time. Mem
bers of the family found his body 
Eifterr hearing toe shot.

He was born December 19. 1887, 
on Grant Hill, Tolland, son of James 
and Mary Brown Andrews.

ANNOUNCES WAGE RAISE

Bristol, April 4.— (A P )— The 
Bristol Brass Company this noon 
posted a notice of a wage increase 
of ten pel cent effective as of April 
1. There are about 400 employes.

COLONEL PENATE, 
MEMBER OF CUBAN 

CABINET, SUICIDE
LOWLANDS FLOODED 

IN EAST HARTFORD
Over 17 Feet Recorded at 

Hartford This M orning- 
River Is Still Rising.

Hartford, April 4.— (A P )—Shack 
dwellers have been driven from 
homes, and additional yards and 
streets in toe East Hartford low
lands are under water as the Con
necticut river continued rising dur
ing toe past twenty-four hours, 
passing the 17,8 foot mark at 10 
a. m. During toe night the rate 
of rise was gradual, but the effect 
of melting snows up north was felt 
at Hartford after daybreak today 
when toe rate Increased to approxi
mately one-tenth of a foot an hour.

Occupants of ten make-shift 
dwellings in the shack colony north 
of Riverside park, Hartford, have 
been driven out by the freshet, most 
of them doubling up with kind- 
hearted neighbors In shacks on high
er ground.

(Continued On Page Fifteen)

Guvemment , Issues Rule 
Holding Up All Foreign 
Exchange Payments.

Son Elliott Reports That He 
Did Not Even Get a Bite 
So Far.

Miami, Fla., April 4.— (AP) -  
Care-free and feeling “swell" Presi- 
aent Roosevelt entered into his ex
tended vacation cruise today with a 
determination to have better luck at 
fishing.

Elliott Roosevelt, second son of 
the President, returned last night 
from a flying trip to the Yacht 
Nourmahal. He reported his “Dad" 
was “feeling swell." But he turned 
in the presidential father as an un
lucky fisherman so far.

Elliott said he found his father 
dressed in the “usual white hat. a 
shirt supposed to be white, and the 
dirtiest pair of trousers you ever

Didn’t (3et a Bite
Three barracuda were caught yes

terday, he said, but the President 
“didn't get a bite." Robert Clark of 
the Secret Service got the credit 
for toe barracuda.

Mr. Roosevelt was ready to move 
along today from Elbow Key light 
iJ toe fishing did not Improve, but 
m true vacation style, he was keep
ing his Itinerary open to develop
ments.

Stopping by here on a business 
trip, Elliott flew out to the Nour
mahal with his brother, James who 
is remsdning on hoard for the re
mainder of toe trip.

Elliott returned by toe naval plane 
which carried the mail last night 
and early today set out again by 
plane for Washington to have a 
visit with his mother at the White 
House before continuing his busi
ness trip.

Fortunes for Inventors 
Are 'Just Around Comer*

Seattle, April 4.— (A P )— Wbat^ 
this country needs In the way of in
ventions is a new finish for playing 
cards, Albert Burns, president of 
toe National Inventon’ Congresa 
■aid here today.

“A fortune awaits the man who 
can Invent some playing cards that 
can be washed off after each game 
—especially when gin rickeya are 
served wbUe contract bridge la be
ing played," Bums said. "Cellu
loid cards, like celluloid ooUare have 
been tried, but nobody .wants to use 
them.”

After surveying lome 600 new 
gadget* and "bram children" at the 
Nawnal Oongrehs, be igld the world
■till U w f l t l^  for, many "needed 
Inventlooe.”

Bitter Foe of Former Presi
dent Machado Dies from 
Self Inflicted Wound —  
Friends Believe Overwork 
Motive for Deed.

ICE JAMS BROKEN.
Boston, April 4.— (A P )—Fear of 

any serious flood along New Eng
land river valleys was allayed to
day as Ice Jams broke and pent up 
waters swept seaward.

The Merrimac river had stopped 
rising. A slow rise was still dis
cernible at Springfield, Mass., on toe 
Connecticut river, but barring heavy 
rain during the next 24 hours. It was 
believed, the Connecticut could hold 
its burden.

An ice Jam at toe Cheshire 
bridge, Springfield, Vermont broke 
last night, unleashing waters which

PRESIDENT HOOKS 
NOHSHATALL

Havana, April 4.— (A P )—Colonel 
Roberto Mendez Penate, Secretary 
of Justice in the Mendleta Cabinet, 
died today of a bullet wound which 
authorities said was self inflicted.

The 62-year-old veteran of Cube’s 
war for independence and bitter foe 
ot former President Machado died 
shortly after be was taken to a 
hospital from bis home.

He had been found lying in his 
private office, a bullet wound in his 
neck. President Mendleta and other 
Cabinet ministers were at toe hospi- 
lal when be died.

Once Political Exile
Penate, once a political exile, after 

an unsuccessful revolt against 
Machado, was considered for the 
provisional presidency when Ramon 
Grau san Martin appeared ready to 
get out.

Shortly before toe Cabinet mem
ber was found wounded a bomb ex
ploded in downtown Havana in a 
manhole, disrupting telephone ser
vice. It was apparently another act 
of violence in toe long labor discord 
in toe American Telephone Com
pany.

As President ol toe powerful Na
tionalist Union, Col. Penate headed 
the strongest organized group to 
survive toe political disintegration 
that succeed Machado’s dowmfaU in 
August, 1933.

Wounded In Action
A youthful student in Havana, 

Penate in 1895 took up arms agonist 
toe Spanish rule. He was wrounded 
In action.

After the abortive revolt against 
MachadcwTi nate went into exile in 
New York in 1931 and returned to 
Cuba last fall, to be greeted by 40,- 
000 persons when he entered 
Havana.

Miro Barnet, Penate’s private 
secretary, said Penate had been try
ing to resign for some time because 
his work was too heavy and that he 
had been worrying because a recent 
law took authority from civil courte 
by giving jurisdiction in trials of 
all military officers to military 
courts.

Martinez Saenz, minister of the 
treasury, said Penate had attended 
yesterday’s Cabinet meeting and 
conducted himself normally. It has 
been apparent for sometime, how
ever, Saenz added, that the secre
tary’s health has been oad.

He expressed toe opinion the 
strain and worry of Penate’s duties 
had prompted toe act.

BUILDINGS RUINED 
AS DAMS GIVE WAY

Bridge and Railway Trestle 
Wrecked as Floods Cause 
Half Million Loss.

The ssxaphone menufacturers 
want a reed that will last “ for
ever." “ (bourse,” Bums explained, 
"there also la considerable demand 
for a device which will prevent a 
■axaphore from making any noise 
at all.”

Other needed inventions, which 
Burn* listed, Include: A machine 
which can peer Into an orange and 
determine whether It la frost bit
ten; X devlee to cool lo ft drinks 
without freealng the water; a link 
trap that can be cleaned without be
ing taken apart, a device which will 
keep men’i  eocka up without gar
ters or elastic, and a method of mak
ing straw bstp lo  tost they will not 

become dlsooJored by sunUght.

Hudson, Wls.. April 4— (AP) — 
Two dams, a 150 foot highway 
bridge, and a 200 foot railway 
trestle were washed out early to
day under pressure from flood 
waters, adding an estmiated $500,- 
000 damage t otoe loss from the 
torrentlid rains of Monday night

The middle dam of toe Willow 
River Power Company, about four 
miles east of here, gave way about 
midnight, releasing a 50 foot wall 
of water.

The torrent burled buildings, 
trees and debris against a bridge 
between Hudson and North Hudson, 
and pounded it to pieces.

Next toe Chicago, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis and Omaha railway 
trestle collapsed before toe smash
ing flood.

Another dam, known as toe St. 
Croix power dam at toe mouth of 
toe Willow river, also was tom 
away.

Cottages Swept Away
In the rush downstream, tbs wall 

of water carried away many sum
mer cottages and completely wiped

(Continued On Page Fifteen) 

TREASURY B A L A J ^

Washington, April 8 .— (A P )— 
The poaltfon of the Treasury April 
8 was:

Receipts, $18,400,448J19; sxpsndl- 
tures, $136,934,252.80; balaaos, $4,- 
808,336,811.45; customs receipts for 
the month. $1,848,088.68.

Receipts for tbs fiscal year (slaoS 
July 1) $8,816,876,804.50: SXMdl* 
tures, $4,874.1S6,87fJ6 (taoMi>t 
$8,178,684,986.10 of ‘ 
pendltures); excess 6f , 
$a,667,8iR67ia9: -goM ai«|R gT,
m s o i m o L
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K. OF C. AFFAIR 
ON ANNIVERSARY

Campbell Council Dance a t 
Country Club Will Also Be 
a Reunion.

When the committee named by 
Campbell Council, Knlgrhte of Co- 
lumbufl, to arrange for a poet Lent
en activity and decided upon a 
eeml-formal dance to be held at the 
Mancheeter Country Club, the com
mittee did not Uke into considera
tion that in aelectlng the date they 
were holding it close to the anni
versary date of the institution of 
the council in April, 1901,

In a group that met last night, 
ten in number, there were several 
who have not met in years. The 
chapters of time were turned back 
and '* wa» recalled that of the 
group gathered sight were charter 
memoers of the council. They made 
arrangements to Impart the infor
mation of the date of the anniver
sary to the committee arranging 
for the dance, with a request that 
ail living charter members of the 
council be notified of the anniver
sary and bs asked to make an ef
fort to gather in a reunion as well 
ajs be given an opportunity to enjoy 
the dance.

It will be necessary for some of 
the living members of the council 
who were charter members, to 
come some distance, as there has 
been many changes in the last 33 
years and many are no longer resi
dents of Manchester,

DOUBLE MURDER, SUICIDE 
SEEN IN WOODMONT CASE

(Continued from Page One)

mltted a college education in medi
cine.

When the investigation was open
ed by Deputy Coroner Nathan 0. 
Sachs, Milford, Medical Examiner 
William J. H. Fischer and Milford 
police, under the direction of Ser
geant Henry J. Oallibronner, many 
theories were advanced as to the 
cause of the deaths, but one by one, 
they were discarded as new evidence 
pointed more and more to double
murder and suicide, officials said.

Parents Were Asleep 
Additional facts uncovered yes

terday, officials laid, indicated that 
death came to Mr. and Mrs. Guten
berg while they slept In their beds 
sometime Friday night. Nine gas 
outlets had been opened in the house 
to permit illuminating gas to flow 
into the rooms.

The younger Gutenberg’s body 
was found on a bed in the same 
room with his mother, his feet on a 
pillow at the head of the bed and 
bis head a t the foot of the bed. His 
body was partly covered with a 
blanket.

VINTON (WITHERS nN E  
MATERIAL FOR LECTURE

Two Trlpg to Near East Give 
Him Information for Vivid 
Talk Here.
Bumner R. Vinton, noted lecturer 

who comes to towm this week for 
two engagements, tomorrow evsnlng 
at ths Bscond Congregational 
church auditorium, and Friday eve
ning at the Center Church House, 
nccumulatod the material for his 
new lecture, "The Land and the 
Man," which he will give at the 
Pecond Congregational church, dur
ing two trips to the Near East in 
1024 and 1925, during which ho took 
more than 6000 pictures.

Many of these superb stereoptlcon 
pictures will be shown, enabling the 
audience to vleuallse Palestine vivid
ly and fully, for the definition of 
the title is really "Christ and Palss- 
tlne." Based on actual travel and 
residence, Mr. Vinton's lecture on 
this subject will be both Interesting 
and Informative and give a real un- 
derstandiiiR of the Holy Land of to
day. HlB ability and power to put 
across bis various messages have 
resulted In 40 per cent return dates 
hero and in Canada.

Mrs. George F. Borst will be the 
soloist.

The missionary committee of the 
church, which is sponsoring this lec
ture, has learned that no less than 
26 persons connected with the Vin
ton family have given 700 years of 
mission service in Burma, India, and 
other foreign fields. The lecture is 
open to all.

PLANE FORCED DOHN

Palneeville, Ohio, April 4.—(AP) 
—An open cockpit plane flying 
from Danbury, Conn., to Columbus, 
Ohio, was forced down In a field 
near here today by a strong wind.

The owner and pilot of the plane, 
Edward J. Budd of Newtown, 
Conn., was uninjured, but his ship 
was mired.

The Best New Fashions
I 0 in

SUITS and COATS

//

an AIR of DISTINCTION b,-- 
cause of their perfect blendln;’ 
of STYLE and FABRIC plus ii:' 
EXCELLENCE of TAILORING 
seldom found In Coats and Sui*s 
at these low prices.

WE WELCOME 
YOUR

INSPECTION
:e d a r  b a r k  s u it s
TWEED SUITS 
CREPE SUITS

for Misses 14 to 20.
for Women 38 to 48.
Featured Prices:

$16 .75 and $ 19.75
Also A Fair Selection At 

?10.75 — $13.75 and $24.95

COATS of TWEED 

COATS of CREPE 

DRESSY COATS
with Windblowm Drape Collars, 

Queen Christina Collars.

SPORT COATS
with Balmacaan and Tailored Col
lars—Swagger and Semi-Fitted 
tj'pes.

Sizes 12 to 52.

Featured Prices:

$16-75 and $1 9 .7
Also A Fair Selection At 

$9.96 and $24.96.

.i^OUTTOWN
Earl J. Campbell, manager of 

Campbell’s Service Station, Main 
and Middle Turnpike Is on a  busi
ness trip to Boston today. Mrs. 
Canipbell accompanied her husband 
to Bostou for the day.

The Past Chiefs club of Me
morial Temple Pythian Sisters will 
meet tomorrow evening with Mrs. 
Herbert Alley of Washington street.

A Joint meeting of the banquet 
committees of Anderson-Sbea post, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
Auxiliary will be held this evening 
at 7:30 a t the armory to complete 
the plans for the annual anniversary 
banquet.

eWA workers will receive their 
pay checks at the town garage to
morrow at 11 o'clock.

A bridge, whist and setback party 
will be held at St. James' school 
ball on Park street tonight at 8.16 
o'clock. Cash prises will be awarded 
and refreshments will be served. 
The committee in charge consists 
of Mrs. C. F. Trobbe, chairman; 
Mrs. E. C. Higgins, Mrs. J. F. 
Barry, Mrs. J. F. Shea, Mrs. Daniel 
Renn, Mrs. Henry Mutrio, Mrs. John 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Frank Hlllery, 
Mrs. M. C. Smith and Mrs. Walter 
Gorman.

Elmer Weden has called a meet
ing of the Merchants Division exe
cutive committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce for Friday morning at 
10 o'cleok.

The Local Retail Code Authority, 
headed bv William Lyons as chair
man, will meet at the Chamber of 
Commerce office at 7:30 o’clock to
night. The most important business 
to be transacted will be the plans to 
levy an assessment on all buslDess
men operating under the retail code 
to defray expenses of the local and 
national authority.

Mrs. Edward Gleason of Clinton 
street has as her gtiests this week. 
Miss Margaret Purcell and Miss 
Roberta Foley of New Haven.

The Walther League of the Zion 
Lutheran church will bo guests of 
the Glastonbury League tonight at 
8 o'clock. All those who desire 
transportation are requested to be 
at the church on Cooper street to
night at 7:30.

James Pascoe, decorator for Wat
kins Brothers, ^ l̂ll give an InformaJ 
talk this evening a t 8 o'clock In the 
Broadview Community churcb, 
Hartford. His subject will be "Dra
peries vs. Drapes."

The Junior Mission band of Eman
uel Lutheran church will omit its 
regular meeting Saturday afternoon, 
8Lnd hold it the following Saturday, 
April 14.

After Easter Sale

DRESSES

ADORABLE PASTEL 
SHEERS

NAVY JACKET DRESSES 
with

CRISP WHITE ACCENTS
PRINT DRESSES 

with
STYLE AND APPEAL

MISSY MODELS 
with

PLENTY OF SWANK 
Sizes 13 to 20

WOMEN’S MODELS 
with

SHEER BEAUTY 
Sizes 38 to 50

YOUTHFUL LINES 
in Half Sizes 18V2 to 30Vi

Featured 
All At One Price

Mrs. Lillian 9. Bowers will be hos • 
teas for the regular meeting of the 
Cosmopolitan club Friday afternoon, 
at the South Methodist church. The 
business session will be held prompt
ly a t 2a5, and at 2:30 a program of 
unusual appeal to all who enjoy 
good music will bo presented. The 
artists will include; Miss Miriam 
Watkins, voice; Miss Madeline Bued, 
piano; Miss Marian Roberts, 'cello, 
and Miss Hazel Rood, violin, all on 
the faculty of the Hartford School 
of Music, Miss Watkins being in 
charge of the branch on Oak 
street. Tickets are available from 
members of the Cosmopolitan duo 
or a t the door.

The Holden-Nelson company has 
leased the dwelling a t 473 Bast Cen
ter street to W. J. Slterman, former
ly of New Haven, who is moving to 
Manchester to make his home here.

Star oi the East, Royal Black 
Perceptory, No. 13, will hold lie 
monthly meeting In Orange hall this 
evening at 8 o’clock. The business 
will include the conferring of high
er degrees, and other important 
items will come before the percep
tory. A good attendance of the 
sir knights Is therefore desired.

Franklin C. Dexter, Jr., left this 
afternoon for his home In Bound 
Brook, N. J., after a visit of several 
days with Charles Pinnay of Ea«t 
Center street. Franklin, who mov^d 
with his family some months ago, 
has been renewing friendships with 
his schoolmates a t Manchester 
High.

Temple Chapter, 0. B. B., baa set 
the date of Wednesday evening, 
April 11, for a large card party in 
charge of Associate Matron Mrs. 
Florence Thornton and ths following 
committee: Mrs. Bertha Keene/, 
Mrs. Beatrice Robb, Miss Mary 
Miller, Miss Caroline Cullln, Mn. 
Lida Richmond, Mrs. Mildred Har 
rison, Miss Ruth Helwlg Miss Irene 
McMullen, Harry Armstrong and 
William Stevenson. Playing will 
begin at 8:16 and will be all pivot, 
with prizes a t each table. Pro
ceeds will be for the benefit of the 
flower fund for sick members.

The Manchester Grange Degrees’ 
club will meet tonight at 8 o’clock 
in the Manchester Green school 
building. It is desired that all mem
bers of the club try to be present.

Carol Ann Schubert, daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schubert, Jr., 
of Center street, celebrated her 
fourth birthday with seven of her 
playmates yesterday. The table 
was tastefully decorated In pink 
with birthday cake In center. Carol 
received numerous gifts from her 
friends. Games were played and a 
good time enjoyed by the children.

Mrs. Carrie L. Taylor of Wool- 
bridge street received a letter today 
from a friend in Adrian, Michigan, 
who stated among other things that 
they were having sub zero weather 
there at the present time, with snow 
and ice aplenty.

Orford Parish Chapter, D, A. R., 
will hold Its April meeting tomor
row afternoon in the South Metho
dist church parlor. Miss Jessamne 
Smith is chairman of the hostesses.

The Asbury group of the Wes
leyan Guild will meet at the Sou^h 
Methodist church tomorrow after
noon a t 2:30.

CANADA REPORTS
BUSINESS UPTURN

(Continaed from Page One)

last year broke a record of 23 years 
standing by hauling 65,636 seals on 
board. Already the six vessels have 
a total catch of 200,000 skins, com
pared with 176,046 last year.

The Canadian Pacific Railway re
ported its earnings for the week 
ended Mairch 31 were $467,000 
greater than those of the corres
ponding week l£U!t year. The Cana
dian National Railways reported 
gross revenues for the 10-day period 
ended March 31 showed an increase 
of $782,127 compared with those of 
the corresponding period last year.

You’ll Enjoy 
The Musical 
Comedy and Sketches

DIXIELAND
MINSTRELS

To Be
Presented By The V. M. C. A. At

WHITON
MEMORIAL HALL

Friday Night 
April 6

Admission 40c.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam b  Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 13 16
(ilonn. River ............... 450 —

First NlQonal of Htfd 85
Htfd. (Honn. Trust . . . . 60 64
Hartford National . . . 17 19
Phosnlk St. B. and T .. .. 166
West Hartford T ru st.. 96

Insnranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 49 51
Aetna Fire ................. 37 39
Aetna Life ................. 18 20
Automobile ............... 19 21
Conn. General ........... 27 29
Hartford F i r e ............. 40% 61%
Phoenix Fire ............. 68 60
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 63
National Firs ........... 49% 51%
Travelers ................... 486 446

Public Utmties Stocks
Conn. Eleo S e rv .......... 39 48
Conn. Power ............. 36 38
Greenwich, WftG, pfd. 60
Hartford Elec ........... 60 62
Hartford Gas ............. 42 46

do., pfd...................... 46
8 N E T C o ................. 107 111

Manufacturlag Stocks
Am Hardwars ........... 19 21
Am Hosiery ............... — so
Arrow H and H, com,. 14 16

do., pfd..................... 96 106
Billings and Spencer.. 1
Bristol B ra ss ............... 21 28

do., pfd...................... 95
Case, Lockwood and B 800
Collins Co..................... 46
Colt’s Firearms .......... 27 29
Eagle Lock ................. 27 80
Fafnir B earings.......... 60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7
Gray Tel Pay Station 14% 16%
Hart and Cooley . . . . 126
Hartmann Tob, com. . . 6

d0>( prd eeeeaasaeee 16
Int S liv er..................... 86 89

do., pfd...................... 78 76
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 30% 82%
New Brit. Mch. com.. 7 9

do., pfd...................... 46 _
Mann ft Bow, Class A 8 7

do.. Class B ........... %
North and J u d d .......... 16 17
Niles, Bern Pond ........ 12 14
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3 6
Russell Mfg ............... 40 60
Scovill ....................... 24 26
Stanley W o rk s ........... 21% 23%
Standard S crew .......... 56 —

do., pfd., guar........... 100 —

Smytbe Mfg. <3o......... 28 36
Taylor and Fenn . . . . 70 —

Torrlngton ............... 65 57
Underwood Mfg Co. .. 43 46
Union Mfg. Co............. — 9
U S Envelope, com.. . 80 —

do., pfd ................... 95 —

Veeder Root ............... 27 29
WhlUock Coll Pipe . . . 2 4
J.B.Wll’ms Co. 10 par 40 —

SOUND ICE BREAKERS 
OPPOSED BY TREASURY
((Continued from Page One)

Jr., associate counsel, suggested .an 
amendment increasing the numb-'?r 
of vessels to four and providing that 
two be used in the hallow channe'S 
in the vicinity of New York harbor 
and Northern New Jersey. a 
group of Connecticut, New York, 
and Massachusetts fuel oil dealers 
testified that Ice conditions last year 
threatened acute fuel shortages.

W. P. Hedden, chief of the Bureau 
of Commerce of the port of New 
York Authority, testified there were 
50 miles of channels 12, 10 and 8 
feet In depth which must be kep'. 
clear in orter to provide thousands 
of persons In the vicinity of New 
York with needed fuel.

Only One Vessel
The Coast Guard, he said, had 

“nominally” four vessels for use in 
ice breaking work, but the cuttsr 
Manhattan, he said, was the only 
one in condition during the pa.'-.t 
winter. None of the available ves
sels, he said, could be used in the 
shallower channels.

E. T. Coleman, executive vice- 
president of the Connecticut Oil 
Marketers’ association, testified that 
stoppage of navigation on the Con
necticut river this year threatened a 
fuel shortage over a wide area of 
Connecticut and Western Massachu
setts. A private company, he said, 
spent $20,000 attempting to keep the 
river clear with Its own tugs, but 
was unable to medntaln uninterrupt
ed commerce.

Commander F. H. Hunninwexl, 
construction engineer of the Coast 
Guard, said the proposed vessels 
would be about 125 feet long with 
a  draft of 8 feet, 6 inches, €tnd of 
very sturdy construction. The eo- 
tlmated cost is $300,000 per ves
sel.

Although the present bill carries 
no appropriation. Senator Lonergdm 
plans, if this bill Is enacted, to seek 
an appropriation in the deficiency 
bill.

OLD AGE PENSION

Bridgeport, April 4. — (AP) — 
Seeking funds for the coming legis
lative fight for a Connecticut old 
age pension, th' Connecticut Feder
ation of Labor will present a mid
night vaudeville show in Bridge
port, New Haven and New London 
successively on the nights of April 
14, 15 and 16. Sylvester Z. Poll has 
donated the three theaters for the 
three performances.

London, Berlin and Paris, re
spectively, are Europe’s three largest 
cities.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp . . .
Air Reduc . . . .  
Alaska Jun . . .  
Allegheny . . . .
Am (Tan ..........
Am Coml Alco 
Am For Pow ..
Am Rad St S .
Am Smelt . . . .
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . .
Am Wak WlcB 
Anaconda . . . .  
Atchison . . . .
Auburn .........
Aviation Corp .
Balt and Ohio
Bendlx ..........
Beth Steel . . . .
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ..........
Can Pao ..........
Case (J. I.) . . .
Cerro De Pasco 
Cbes and Ohio
Chrysler ........
Coca Cola . . . .
Col Carbon . . .
Coml Solv . . . .
Cons G a s ........
Cons Oil ........
Cont Can ........
Com Prod . . . ,
Del L and Wn .
Du P o n t .........
Eastman Kodak 
Else and Mus .
Elec Auto Lite
Gen Elec ........
Gen Foods , . .
Gen Motors . . .
Gillette .........
Gold Dust ___
Hudson Motors
Int H a rv ..........
Int N ic k .........
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Manvllle 
Kennecott 
Lehigh Va! Coal 
Lehigh Val Rd 
Ligg and Myers B 
Loew’s . . . .
Lorlllard ..
McKeesp Tin 
Mont Ward .
Nat Biscuit .
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy .
Nat Pow and Lt 
N y  Central 
NY NH and H 
Noranda .. ,
North Amer 
Packard . . .
Penn .........
Phila Rdg C and I 
Phil Pete . .
Pub Serv N 
Radio . . . .
Rem Rand .
Rey Tob B .
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vac .
South Pac ..
Sou P Ric S 
South Rwy .
St Brands ..
St Gas and El 
St OU Cal . .
St OH N J .
St Oil N J .
Tex Corp ..
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America 
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific .
Unit Aircraft .
Unit Corp . . . .
Unit Gas Imp 
U S Rubber ..
U S Smelt . . .
U S S m e lt___
U S S te e l........
Util Pow and Lt 
Western Union 
West El and Mi~ 
Woolworth 
Elec Bond and Share

.. 10 
,. 98% .. 22
- 8%
.101% 

.. 60% 
,- 10%
- 15%

.. 46%

. .120%
. 69% .. 21
. 16%
- 67%

.. 64
. 9%
- 29% 

.. 19% 

.. 48% 

.. 76% 

.. 28

.. 17% 
,. 73% 
.. 87 
.. 46% 
, .  66% 
..109 
.. 69 
,. 29% 

37% 
12% 

.. 78% 

.. 74% 

.. 28% 

.. 98% 

.. 89 

. .  6 % 
,. 29% 
. .  22% 
.. 84% 

89% .. 11 
. . 21% .. 22 
.. 41% 
.. 28 
.. 16% 
. .  68% 
.. 20% 
.. 3%
.. 18% 
,. 90% 
.. S3 
.. 17% 
. . 90% 
.. 32% 
.. 42% 
. .  19% 
.. 15% 
,. 11% 
. .  36% 
. .  19% 
.. 42% 
.. 18% 
.. 5%
.. 35%
. 5

. .  19%
. 37%

34%

.. .129% 

. . .  23% 

. . .  6% 

. . .  16% 

. . .  20 %  

. . .  2 0 %  

...130 

. . .  53 

. . .  3%

. . .  57% 

. . .  39%
...........  51V4
(Curbl. 17

THE FAMOUS LECTURER
SUMNER R. VINTON

Presents

“THE LAND AND THE MAN” 
with Ck)lored Stereopticon Views

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
AUDITORIUM

THURSDAY, APRIL 5,8 P. M.
Admission 25c. Children lOr.

UTEST STOCKS
New York, April 4.— (AP) — 

Financial markets were cheerful but 
chary today and traders and invest
ors generally showed a disposition 
to look before leaping.

Stocks, a little livelier than In the 
preceding session, pointed moderate
ly upward, but specialties continued 
to draw the largest followings. There 
was talk of news "just around the 
comer,” although there was nothing 
definite of an unusually bullish or 
bearish nature.

Wheat rallied nearly a cent a 
bushel at one time, but other grains 
were hesitant. Cotton was about 
steady and rubber Improved. Silver 
was hesitant The dollar recover
ed In foreign exchange msu-kets. 
Federal bonds were In demand and 
other loans fairly firm.

Rail shares, including Santa Fe, 
Union Pacific and N. Y. Central got 
up fractionally to about a point. 
Packing Company made a good 
showing with Armour preferred and 
Wilson “A” shooting up a point 
each. The alcohols emd most of 
the motors were a bit better than 
even. The utilities were easier. 
Kennecott, Noranda, Howe Sound 
and Anaconda Improved, but most of 
the other metals lagged. Dupont, 
American Can, Case, Seaboard Oil 
and Radio Preferred “B” were about 
a p>oint higher. U. S. Steel, Amer
ican Telephone, Chrysler, General 
Motors, Consolidated Gas and many 
of the leaders moved narrowly.

Activity in some of the coppers 
followed word that final revision of 
the NRA code was under way. The 
automobile stocks were not particu
larly stirred by announcements of 
additional Increases In car prices;

Another gain In electric power 
production for the week ended 
March ^1, was seen as further con
firmation of the steady progress of 
industrial recovery. Compared 
with the same 1933 week, output 
was up 18.8 per cent against an in
crease of 17.6 m the previous week. 
The advance was contra-seasonal. 
The period also Included Good Fri
day, which was a  business holiday 
In some parts of the country.

Most market analysts, while main
taining a constructive attitude to
ward stocks generally, warned 
against promiscuous commitments 
and advised a high type of selectiv
ity In both trading and Investing. 
At the same time It was rumored 
that the recent gyrations of some 
low-priced shares had attracted the 
attention of the Stock Exchange 
governors who were making quiet 
Inquiries into the motivating causes.

Reports that the Senate banking 
and cu rren^  committee was hav-

AUV BMTlNIOMKNtw AUVBUTIBBMEN’IW

THE
BARGAIN HOUND

Wouldn’t you really like to know 
about the advantages of cooking in 
on electric stove? You have the 
opportunity to do so tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock when Mrs. 
Marlor Rowe heme economist of 
the Manchester Electric Company 
will give a co< king demonstration 
at the store In the Odd Fellows’ 
block. Read the menu on page 
four.

p Orchids and gardenias, as alwiSys, 
! were the favorite Blaster blossoins. 
I But sweet peas, anemones, lUl^g^f* 
the-valley, violets, carnations ,ind 
gerberas were also conspic^us. 
Florists evidently showed gregter 
ingenuity In corsage arrangem ^ts 
for there were many unusual com
binations such as carnations i^ith 
sweetheart toscs and gerberas.

Linen accessories give your navy 
blue spring suit or dress a fresh 
touch that is both fashionable and 
charming. Try a plain white linen 
collar, deep cuffs and a linen-covered 
purse. Incidentally, linen purses 
have removable covers that can be > 
taken off and washed frequently. |

The Bargain Hound said "Woof" 
this morning when she saw that dis
play of fine ten cent soaps— the best 
In the Colgate and Palmolive line on 
sale at the Center Pharmacy for 
only five cents a cake. Better 
stock up.

Unbleached cotton, stenciled with 
gay little figurines, is inexpensive 
and makes Ideal summer draperies 
for informal rooms. First, select 
the pattern and then buy a good 
stencil with edges that won't break 
eifter the second or third pair ol 
curtains. Place the stencil on the 
borders, or wherever you want the 
pattern to show, hold It firmly in 
place with one hand and paint over 
it with the other. Then carefully 
remove the stencil and wipe it off 
before you begin again.

Two dozn of delicious cookie*' for 
25 cents and a cocoanut almond lay
er cake will answer your problem ol 
bridge refreslimont.s- .these are'dniy 
two of the specialties at the Dkvis 
Home Bakery.

If your radio is four years old it’s 
a cheat! You’re paying just as 
much for electricity as you would 
for a new set which gives you the 
full tone range and variety of pro
grams without fading. I see Pot- 
terton and Krah's have a wide selec
tion at all prices.

Try Moat Souffle for an appetiz
ing new luncheon dish:

3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoon flour 
1 cup milk or milk and stock 
2-3 teaspoon salt 
1-4 teaspoon paprika 
3 eggs
1-2 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
1 tablespoon tomato catsup 
1 1-2 cups cold minced meat 
Blend smoothly In a saucepan the 

butter and flour; add the milk, stir 
until boiling and cook for three 
minutes. Add the seasonings and 
cool slightly, then beat In the yolks 
of eggs and the meat. Lastly, fold 
In gently the stlffy-beaten egg 
whites, turn into a well-greased bak
ing dish and bake in a moderate 
oven— 350 degrees F.— thlrty-flve 
to forty minutes. Serve Immediate
ly with or without an accompanying 
sauce.

Chicken, beef, lamb, veal or fish 
may all be used for such a souffle, 
varying the seasonings according to 
the meat or fish used.

O O ix O iY u rit .
Ing some difficulty in whipping the 
Exchange Control bill into shape 
tended to revive hopes in broker
age houses that the measure may 
yet have some of its teeth extracted 
before it comes up for final con
gressional approval. Some of the 
more optimistic even thought that 
the bill might not be enacted this 
session. Opinion on the whole, 
though, was that some sort of a 
regulator bill would be passed.

BURROWS GIVES RULING 
ON SCHOOL DISCUSSION

Attorney General Says Towns 
Must Pay for Transportation 
Outside Their Limits.

Hau-tford, April 4.— (AP)— At
torney General Warren B. Burrows 
has advised the state board of edu
cation tliat towns must provide edu
cational opportunities for children 
under the age of 16, and must pay 
for the transportation of such chil

dren, attending grade schools, or 
high schools outside the town In 
which the child resides.

The opinion was requested by the 
board alter it was found that some 
towns were of the opinion that 
transportation for high school chil
dren neeo not be paid unless the 
towns desire, in other words, that 
towns might select those who should 
attend out of town high schools or 
trade schools, and unless they are 
selected and permission given in 
writing, the town is liable neither 
for tuition and transportation.

SUBMARINE TESTS

New London, April 4.— (AP) — 
The Navy salvage vessel Falcon left 
this port last night for Pro\dnce- 
town, Mass., to stand by the new 
submarine CTuttleflsh when official 
tests for the Navy are run next 
week. The Cuttlefish is now en
gaged in builder’s trials over the 
measured mile course off Province- 
town. The submarine was con
structed at the shipyard of the Elec
tric Boat Company at Groton.
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Concert Before Duchess 
Gave MacHugh His Start

A black-haired boy of seventeen 
stood up in front of a great crowd 
of notables a t the Royal Hunt Club 
in Montreal. He was a little scared 
because he was very young, and be
cause he was singing a solo. In 
fact, the merry twinkle was quite 

'gone out of his eye for a few min
utes. But the Black Watch Band 
stnack up in the old heart-stirring 
strains of “God Save the King,” and 
the boy’s fine voice followed It 
through with nary a quaver. The 
Duchess of Devonshire happened to 
hear this performance. She was one 
of the greatest notables of all, the 
wife of the governor-general of 
Canada. She recognized great 
promise in the unprofessional voice 
and arranged for the boy to go 
abioad to study in the Royal Col
lege of London.

Here Friday Night
This boy was Edward MacHugh, 

prominent radio singer who is to 
give a concert here in Orange hall 
on Friday, April 6. Though he was 
bom in Bonnie Dundee, he is a 
North of Ireland man, and has a 
fine collection of both Scotch and 
Irish songs to sing. He has a busy 
life, giving four broadcasts a week 
and an average of six full evening 
concerts a week.

These broadcasts are from a stu
dio in Boston. Mr. MacHugh had 
his difficulties in the recent bliz
zard. He and his accompanist were 
trying to get from Brookline to 
Boston in the storm. The first trol
ley stalled with its nose in a snow
drift, so they plowed along on foot, 
coat collars turned up and shoul
ders hunched against the gale. Then 
they came across another trolley 
which was crawling along at a 
snail’s pace, and boarded it, bpt 
soon it gasped and died as the other 
one had. So the two men walked 
the rest of the way into Boston, a 
good ten miles. And they got there 
on time.

On his program will be the fol
lowing numbers; Penn’s “Give Me

a House on a Hillside,” Morris’s 
“The Stranger of Galilee,” Guoln’s 
“Home On the Range,” Fraser’s 
“The Road to the Isles,” and Mon
ro’s “My Ain Wee Hoose.” There 
will be several other well known 
numbers on the program and in ad
dition he has agreed to sing “I’ll 
Take Thee Back Again, Kathleen” 
and “The Old Rugged Cross. ’ The 
Manchester Pipe Band will give an 
opening number and Chester 
Shields, a local cometist, will play 
the following selections: Stiger’s 
“Carnival of Venice,” “Annie Lau
rie,” Adams’s “Holy City,” and “Be
lieve Me If All Those Endearing 
Young Charms.”

’The Men’s Bible Class of St. 
Mary’s chu '̂ch is in charge of the 
concert. Tickets are on sale at 
Donnelly’s Jewelry store at the 
Center, at Kemp’s Music House and 
the store of J. Robb and Son, 217 
Center street.

MANY NEW TAVERNS 
PLANNED IN TOWN
If Permits Are Secured Num

ber of Drinking Places 
Fill Near 50 Mark.

Congress of the little band of 56 
who voted for peace and saw war 
roll up a thundering total of 455 
votes on April 6, 1917.

The seven are: Senator Norris, In
dependent Republican of Nebraska; 
Senator Dill, Washington Democrat, 
who was a representative 17 years 
ago; Representative Britten, (R., 
HI.); Representative Church, (D., 
Calif.); Representative Friar, (R., 
Wis.); Representative Knutson, (R., 
Minn.), and Representative Lundeen, 
farmer-labor, Minnesota.

PICK HOLLISTER 
SCHOOL FOR PLAY yUkm^ ifott earn s j e r j  h  Lw  ^ooJ fw niktn

Kiwanis Club Decides Stage ! 
Facilities There Superior 
to High School.

C-H ou  
Range

The annual Kiwanis show, for the 
benefit of the Kiddies Camp at He
bron, will be presented at the Hollis
ter street school instead of at the 
High school auditorium, it was an
nounced today by William B. Hal- 
fcted, chairman of the committee in 
charge of the production. The . show 
will mark a drastic departure from 
the form of entertainment present
ed by the Kiwanis in former years.

Two-Fold Reasons 
Mr. Halsted stated that the rea

son for the change of location was 
two-fold. The Hollister street school 
hall presents more adequate stage 
facilities, a factor seriously consid
ered by the Kiwonlans,' who desire 
tc make this presentation the finest 
in the history of the club. Then, too, 
the club has received many com
plaints of the inconvenience of 
cdmblng the many fiights of stairs 
at the High school. This, also in
fluenced the committee in transfer
ring the show.

Mr. Halsted also annoimced that 
all seats for the show will be re
served and that tickets will go on 
sale next Monday. Tickets will be 
.sold by Klwanlans and members of 
the Community Players, who will 
assist in presenting the show. The 
reserved seat chart will be at Wat
kins Brothers.

To Assign Parts 
Parts will be assigned to Klwan- 

ians at next Monday noon’s meet
ing. The show will consist of a 
burlesque of the Gay Nineties, en
titled "There’s Gold in Them Thar 
Hills.” Among the headliners of 
that period that will be featured are 
the Floradora Sextette, a group of 
beauties who danced and sang their 
way to fame in the Nineties. Six 
prominent members of the Kiwanis 
club will be cast in these parts and 
their identity is being kept in ut
most secrecy until the show is pre
sented, May 8 and 9.
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The 36 Duplex Range

An Unusual Event—
And It Brings Values 

of Unusual M erit

SALE of
KITCHENS
Not Just Kitchen Ranges—Nor Kitchen Furniture— Nor Kitchen Linoleum—But, A

Special Combination Sale
Featuring Lovely Kitchens COMPLETE-with RANGE, BREAK
FAST SUITE, LINOLEUM, and EVERYTHING — AH Included.

Here’S a splendid opportunity to start your new home with your kitchen all comnlete—or start 
to refurnish now by installing a kitchen that’s thoroughly up-to-date. ^

Any Range You Want—Any Other Furnishings—Any Linoleum
—This Special Offer Covers All

Dunxz

The Big 42 Duplex Range

Clenwood

Glenwood Coal Range

The number of places where It 
will be possible to get a drink of 
beer in Manchester, If all the addi
tional taverns planned are permit
ted, will exceed by almost four 
times the number of places where 
liquor was sold before prohibition.

At present there are plans mder 
way for the opening of a tavern on 
the west side of Main street in the 
Montgomery Ward building. An
other place is being fitted up in the 
Tinker building, where it is planned 
to open a tavern. Daniel F. Renp, 
owner of a vacant store building at 
Cooper and Walnut streets, exten
sion, Is having a new bar built in 
that place and a tavern license will 
be applied for. The vacant store In 
the old Princess building, on Birch 
street, Is another place that is be
ing considered for a tavern and al
terations are being planned In the 
building located at the corner of 
Cpopsr and Summer streets, owned 
by Mrs. Nora Donnelly, where an
other application for a tavern per
mit Is being coneidered.

In addition to these another 
package store has opened In the 
Cowlee Hotel building, where there 
was already a tavern, Still anoth- 
or permit will be sought for a tav
ern to be 'oeated on the east side 
of Main street In the south end.

The number of licensed saloons 
tbgt wars doing business In Man- 
ehestsr previous to prohibition was 
12, Of this number three of the sa
loons were located in the north end 
and nine In the south end. There 
had been 13, but two years before 

-prohibition became effective the 
late Jamee M, Burke, who had a sa- 
Ibon on Birch street, did not aek 
for a renewal of his license and this 
droraed the number to 13.

Saloons In Manchester before pro
hibition were pretty widely spread. 
There was one on Charter Oak 
street, another on Spruce at Maple, 
a th!rd on Spruce street, at Birch, 
two on Blssell street, two, both In 
hotels, on Main street, two on Oak 
etreet and three on North Main 
street.

Modern—Old Fashion
DANCE
-  and

MINSTREL SHOW
TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 8 P. M. 

HOLLISTER STREET 
SCHOOL HALL

Given by
St. Bridget’s Holy Name Society. 

Benefit St. Bridget’s Church.
Wehr’s Orch. Adm. 50c.

POOR COMPLEXIONS
Clogged pores, pimples improved in 
a few days by Resinol Soap and the 

effective medication of m

Resinol

Gold Medal Glenwood

Example:
Regular Meeting I No. 1— Glenwood C-H Oil Burning Range

LOCAL UNION 2125 
United Textile Workers of 

America.

Sat., April 7 at 2 P. M. 

Odd Fellows’ Hall

Compact hearthless model, specially built for oil—choice of 
enamel colors.
Breakfast Suite—solid maple—drop leaf table and 4 pinch- 
back chairs.
Genuine Gold Seal Congoleum Rug.

Special Price 
For This Sale $ 1 1 9 - 5 0 Reg. Price 

$163.50

SEVEN CONGRESSMEN 
STILL AGAINST WAR

Voted "No” April 6,1917 When 
Question Arose as to Enter
ing World Conflict.

Washington, April 4.— (AP) —A 
corporal’s guard of aeven men who 
Bbouted "No” when a tlde-rlp of 
"Ayes” put America into the World 
War Just 17 yeara ago, would vote 
the aame way If the fateful roll were 
called today.

The seven are all that remain in

FOOD
SALE

Hale*s Store 
Thursday, P. M.

Auspices
{can L(^<hi Auxiliary

We have just'received 
a shipment of

• Swagger Suits

• Sport Coats

• Dress Coats
That due to uncertain delivery ar
rived too late for Easter. It's 
your good fortune for we’ve priced 
them all at

$ 16-98

\  /■

BUY
and

SAVE

MILLINERY
Certainly a Spring season never pro

duced a more varied and smart linA ol 
hata than this year. New straw, ; straw 
fabrics - stitced crepe - Breton sailors - 
classic brims - fan brims - tilted cloches, 
etc.

■ $ 1-98

FRADIN’S

No. 2—The Same Range and Breakfast Suite
and Gold Seal Congoleum all over the Kitchen*, laid with 
lining felt. Regular Price 1 ^
n73.50 ..........................................................  $ 1 Z 7 .5 0

No. 3—rThe Same Range and Breakfast Suite
and a floor of INLAID*, cemented over 1 >4 o  ^  
felt. Regular Price $193.50 ......................4 P l 4 s 5 e d U

Genuine Lynn Oil Burner With Above ________$29.50

Glenwood 36 Duplex Combination
Featuring the very popular Glenwood Dual Oven Range, in the compact 36”

size—equipped for either coal or oil, and baking with gas in the sa.me oven_a
thoroughly high grade, modem range—choice of enamel colors—and a verv 
attractive price for a complete kitchen outfit

No. 1—The Glenwood 36 Duplex Range
Breakfast Suite, with beautiful porcelain top refectory 

table. Gold Seal Congoleum Rug. Regular Price $219.50.

No. 2—The Same Range and Breakfast Suite
0

and Gold Seal Congoleum all over the kitchen*, laid with 
lining felt. Regular Price $229.50.

No. 3—The Same Range and Breakfast Suite
and a floor of INLAID*, cemented over felt. Regular Price 
$249.50.

Breakfast Suite Lifted 
With C-H Range 

Group.

I I

Glenwood 42 Duplex Combination
The wonderful big Dual Oven model, with automatic heat control 

for gas oven, and oven gas broiling attachment. Also bakes perfectly 
In the same oven with coal or oil. Large extended top, with powerful 
new Speedlux burners. The finest combination range yet produced.

Breakfast Suite Listed With 86 Duplex Group

»iij

No. 1—The Glenwood 42 Duplex Range
Breakfast Suite of solid oak, with large ezten 

slon table and 4 splendid chairs. Gold Seal Con
goleum Rug. Regular Price $301.50.

No. 2—H ie Same Range and Breakfast
' Suite

and Gold Seal Congoleum all over the kitchen* 
laid with lining fe lt  Regular Price $811.50.

No. 3— T̂he Same Range and Breakfast
Suite

and a floor of INLAID*, cemented over fe lt  
Regular Price $331.50.

*Amount of Linoleum Included In Above 
Special Groups Is a Maxitnum of 20 Yds.

$ 2 3 2 m

$ 240« »

$ 256-5®
Breakfast Suite Listed With 42 

Duplex Group.

iths
School 

idi Manchester
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WORRIED OVER EXAMS, 
GIRL COMMITS SUICIDE

University of Michigan Junior 
Shoots Self Through Heart 
—Mother Finds Body.
Ann Arbor, Mlob., April 4.—(AP) 

—^Worry over examinations was 
blamed today for the death of 
Louise E. Van Ameringen, popular 
Junior at the University of Michi
gan. Sh% was found shot through 
the heart yesterday and a coroner 
Bald “all evidence indicated it was 
suicide.”

The 20-year-old girl was the 
daughter of Victor E. Van Amerln- 
gen, prominent Ann Arbor attorney. 
Her mother found her.

She left no note. Her parents 
said they knew of no reason for 
her to kill herself except possibly 
because of overwork. She recently 
took part in a class play and was 
preparing for four semester exam
inations this week. The Van Amer- 
Ingens said the strain possibly 
brought her to the verge of a nerv
ous breakdown.

The girl, a talented dancer, was 
known as an excellent scholar as 
well as active in extra-curricular ac
tivities.

Coroner E. C. Gamzhorn said no 
Inquest would be held.

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

COLUMBIA
In spite of the drizzling rain 

which fell most of the forenoon, a 
large audience attended the Easter 
service at the local church Sunday 
morning. The church was decorat
ed with a profusion of potted plants 
loaned by members of the congre
gation. During the service Mrs, 
Edith Isham sang “There Is a 
Green Hill Far Away,” and Vernon 
Northrop sang as an offertory solo 
“Have Thine Own Way,” The choir 
sang two anthems, “O Mom of 
Beauty" and “Awake Thou That 
Bleepest,” the latter immediately 
following the pastor's sermon which 
bad as its text, "Awake Thou That 
Bleepest.” Mrs, Laura Squler was 
received Into membership by letter 
from the Methodist church, in Meri
den, TUB primary children, who 
usually meet apart from the adults 
In the Bunday school session, were 
in the main room and conducted the 
opening exercises, following their 
usual form, which Included several 
songs, verses and a story read by 
their teacher, Mrs, Albert Emerson, 
There were 21 little ones present, 

Mrs. Cecl’ Oates, Miss Gertrude 
Gates and Miss Rachel Buell of 
Hartford motored to Columbia Sun
day morning for the Easter service.

Mr, and Mrs, James Grimm of 
Bridgeport were week-end guests 
a t the home of Mrs, Grimm's par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Hubert Collins, 

Mrs. Helen Stoltenfeldt of Man 
Chester has been spending several 
days at the home of her father, Ed 
ward P, Lyman,

Mr, and Mrs, Beck and sons, 
Henry and Guy of Hartford, were 
a t their cottage at Columbia Lake 
for over Easter, for the first time 
this spring. They expect to spend 
every week-end soon,

Mr, and Mrs, Lavergne Williams 
have as their guest Mr, Williams’ 
mother from Trenton, N, J, Mr, 
Williams will Join his wife here 
later in the week,

Mr, and Mrs, Lucine Hennequin 
and three children of Willimantlc 
were we'ek-end guests at the home 
of Mrs, Hennequln’s mother, Mrs 
Bessie Trythall.

Mr, and Mrs, Hubert Woodward 
and family of New Haven spent 
Easter at the home of Mr, Wood
ward's father, Madison Woodward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bond spent 
Easter in Wethersfield a t the home 
of Mrs. Bond’s sister.

Miss Ruth Comstock, a former 
teachei at the Center school, was in 
town Monday calling on friends. 
Miss Comstock now teaches in a 
school at Waterford, and is having 
a week’s vacation.

Perfect attendance at the Center 
school for March is as follows: 
Robert Lemalre, Paul Watkins, 
Merton Wolff, Nelson Lemaire, 
Muriel Austin, Janice Clarke, Vir
ginia Collins. Lucy Derosla, Jane 
Lyman, Margaret Melllnger, Sophie 
Szegda, Shirley Trythall.

HEPBURN CALU GARBO 
G R E A im  SCREEN STAR

Memphis, Tenn.—Jackie Menn
Williams, two years old, saw an 
electric milk truck parked in front 
of his house yesterday. He climbed 
aboard, pulled a lever and was off.

The truck struck a car—one dent
ed fender. It passed safely over 
an intersection and struck another 
car—another dented fender. It 
crashed into a telephone pole.

Jackie, slightly cut, crawled from 
beneath a pile of milk bottles. 

“Wanna go ridln’ ” ? he asked a 
isserby.
San Sebastian, Spain—An ama

teur fisherman on the Urumea river 
has the season’s record catch. His 
hook caught something so bulky 
and heavy he had to wait for ebb 
tide to pull it in. On the end of 
the line were nine pistols tied to
gether.

Albany, N. T.—The spring plow
ing on the Kunker farm will be de
layed a bit thljB year until George 
Kunker gets out of the hospital.

The 93-year old farmer had just 
hitched up his team and started 
work in a field near the highway 
when an automobile swerved around 
a curve and into the field. Kunker 
was pinned to the ground smd his 
back injured,

Washington—The first robin has 
arrived, the White House Easter 
egg rolling is over for a year, and 
the cherry trees hint of fragile 
blossoms soon to appear.

But the capital has an even surer 
sign of spring.

Senator J. Hamilton Lewis of 
Illinois, equally renowned for bis 
ruddy whiskers and perfection of a t
tire, has appeared on the Senate 
floor devoid of spats.

Washington—Harry L, Hopkins, 
Federal relief administrator, seems 
to have heard the line abdut “carry
ing coals to Newcastle.”

At least he has an eye for seem
ingly strange activities. In making 
a verbal report to Department of 
Agriculture beads on the past year's 
activities, he declared butter had 
been shipped into Wisconsin, a lead
ing dairy state, and canned beef into 
North Dakota, one of the foremost 
range cattle states.

New Britain, Conn,—Nine large 
eggs were taken from a year-old 
Rhode Island Red hen by N, D, 
Hancock, He placed them on ex
hibition after E, W. Kirkpatrick, 
director of an egg-laying contest, 
said the presence of so many eggs 
of even ordinary size ,ln a hen is 
“decideeVy unusual.”

The largest egg measured eight 
inches around.

Mt. Pocono, Pa,—With the ther
mometer near summer figures, skat
ers on Pocono lake thought they 
better be careful. Bo they got an 
axe to test the thickness of the ice. 
It was fourteen inches through, re 
minder of the coldest February ever 
recorded in the northeastern United 
Btates.

New BrlUln, Conn,—Two girls 
named Lucy Buchiere learned that 
they have something else in com 
mon. Their engagements were an 
nounced the same day. Neither 
girl knew of the other's betrothal 
until after the announcements. They 
live in the same neighborhood and 
are not related.

Actress Returned from Short 
Stay in Paris Because She 
Was Homesick.

New York, April 4.—(AP)—Greta 
Garbo is “incomparably the great
est” screen artist and Katharine 
Hepburn is going to try to be a bet
ter actress.

These two bits of information 
were released by Mias Hepburn her
self, fresh off the liner Paris, which 
docked here yesterday.

I t was Miss Hepburn, and not 
Miss Garbo who received the prize 
of the Motion Picture Academy of 
arts and Sciences Isat month for 
the beet screen performance of 1988, 
but Miss Hepburn was not talking 
about the screen but the Broadway 
stage.

“I Intend to come back and offer 
myself again, hoping I will be bet
ter,” she said. I t was her only 
reference to her appearance in the 
play “The Lake,” In reviews of 
which some of ''■.he dramatic critics 
intimated that she had things to 
learn about acting on the stage.

“Bhe was quite vague about why 
she had veiled her trip to Paris two 
weeks ago in such seersoy. Bhe 
said she came back after spending 
only five days there because she was 
homesick.
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TO KEEP HANDS OFF

Washington, April 4, — (AP) — 
Senator David A. Reed announced 
today a “hands off” policy in con
nection wit)" the Pennsylvania con
test for the Republican nomination 
for governor and reiterated his plan 
to run for re-election “without al
liances of any kind.”

BOLTON
A special Easter service was held 

at the Congregational church Sun
day morning at the usual hour. An 
organ prelude was played by the 
organist, Mrs, Thomas Bentley. An 
Easter anthem, “Lift Your Heads.” 
was sung by the choir.

The children’s chorus sang an ap
propriate Easter number. Rev, 
Harold Wilts preached a sermon, 
“The Risen Christ,” Next Bunday 
the sermon will be on “The Meaning 
of the Cross,” Mrs, Olive Toomsy 
and Junior Jones were admitted in 
to membership with the usual cere 
mony. Benediction was pronounc 
ed and a postlude played by the or 
ganlst. The church was decorated 
with several pots of Easter lilies, 
of tulips and pussy willows, A 
bible marker has been given to the 
church by friends which added to 
the attractiveness on this Easter 
occasion. Rev. and Mrs, Harold 
Wlltz took the Easter plants to the 
shutlns in the afternoon.

A card party will be held a t the 
home of Mrs, Leslie Bolton Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton and 
Northrum Loomis have returned 
from a week's trip to New Jersey at 
the home of Reslnald Ward.

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket 
spent the week-end at his home 
here.

A special Easter service was held 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning. Special music by the 
choir including a solo by Mrs. Ethel 
Yates, a duet by Laura Lee and 
Doris Skinner, recitations by 
Charles Warren and Robert Skinner 
and an exercise by Caroline Lee and 
Patricia Griswold, Recitations were 
also given by Miles Wolf, George 
Andrews and Joseph Haley. The 
following were admitted to the 
church on probation: Howard and 
Robert Skinner, Francis and

Get Ready 
ôr a Cyclone!\

Oharlaa Warren, Annaball Las, Bea
trice White and Martha Kicking. 
The minister chose for his talk, 
“The Easter Lily.” The congrega
tion all united in singing “Christ 
the Lord Has Ricen.”

The Tolland Coimty Democratic 
Association met at the Hebron town 
ball Monday evening.

The young people of the Method
ist church are working on a pageant 
to be held this month. The name 
of the pagesmt is “I Am the Resur
rection.”

Thursday evening a religious play 
will be given in the Methodist 
church in East Hartford portraying 
the life of Christ.

East Central Pomona Grange met 
with Columbia Grange today.

The Farmers’ Cooperative Associ
ation will meet in the basement of 
the Congregational church Wednes
day night.

Rehearsals are under way for the 
minstrel to be given April 24 for 
the benefit of the baseball team.

The men’s fashion show to be 
held at the next Community night, 
April 10, is gEiining quite a bit of 
jopularlty.

Another act representing the 
Ladies’ society will be put on by the 
men. Every one will be Interested 
to know how the different members 
earned their dollar which will be 
turned into the treasury.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord and 
Patsey of Hartford visited Alvord 
Acres, this week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Wlltz, Miss 
Annie Alvord, Mrs. Jones and son. 
Junior, attended the religious play 
a t North Congregational church 
Simday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilcox and 
sons, George, and Rodney, attended 
the play at the Center Congrega
tional church Sunday evening.

Rodney Wilcox, who is employed 
in Naugatuck, is spending several 
days with his parents here.

Miss Amelia Palmer spent Good 
Friday and the remainder of the 
week-end at her home in North 
Stonington, and Miss Jeanette Heck
ler at her home in North (Coventry.

Miss Ruth Lee, who attends the 
Teachers’ College in New Britain, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents.

The Grange Choral club will meet 
in Hlllstown Tuesday evening. Mu 
sic has been selected to work on 
and all Grangers are cordially in
vited to attend. The plan is to 
be able to work up some chorus sing
ing for Grange Sunday at Storrs 
and also to present some numbers 
a t the National Grange at the meet
ing in Hartford in November.

At the last marking period at 
Manchester High school the follow
ing names appear on the honor roll: 
Pearl Dreger, Senior, B honor roll; 
Bamuel Bllversteln,. B honor roll; 
Ruth Bhedd, B honor roll.

Miss Catherine Shea spent the 
week-end at her home in Fall River, 
Mass.

Every one is reminded of the 
Spring Cleaning Bee at the (Com
munity hall Friday night at 7:30.

Everyone is invited to bring 
something for refreshments which 
will be put together. Also bring 
cleaning cloths and brooms.

FOOT HEALTH WEEK 
TIME FOR CHECK-UP

THURSDAY, APRIL 5
At 2 P. M.

The Tenth
In Our Winter Series of Cooking Demonstrations 

Using the Electric Range
Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist of the Manchester Electric Company

In the Store In the Odd Fellows Block 
At the Center

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

Potato Cakes

MENU
Braised Pork Chops

Vegetable Salad 
Chocolate Peppermint Cake

Succotash

The Manchester Electric Co.

Correct Sizes Important to 
Health of Youngsters and 
Grown Ups, Says Werbner.

To remind men, women* and chil
dren throughout the country to 
“check up on their feet” National 
Foot Health Week will be observed 
this week by shoe dealers through
out the United States. “Check u f  on 
your shoes and feet during foot 
health week” is the slogan that has 
been adopted by footwear dealers.

Out of 100 per cent foot ail
ments, 68 per cent are among wom
en and 32 per ceut are among men. 
Of girls between the ages of eight 
and fourteen years, 80 per cent 
were found to have defective feet, as 
compared with 68 per cent of boys, 
With defective feet.

“Foot health begins with the 
child,” says Mr. Werbner of the 
Brownbllt Shoe Store. “Many times 
children living in the country have 
to buy their ehoes from a mail or
der house. Perhaps their parents 
think a three B is the correct size 
for their feet when in reality they 
should wear a four A. Of course 
they get bunions and wonder why.”

“A city boy, who is a bookworm 
and inactive, may be taken to an 
expensive shoe store and wear good 
shoes, but because he takes no part 
in athletics, his shoes do not wear 
out quickly. When his mother looks 
at his shoes, she sees that they are 
not worn and thinks there is no 
necessity for bujdng new shoes. But 
she does not realize that a child’s 
foot usually grows about a half size 
in six months a t least, if not more, 
and shoes last a year. Perhaps his 
foot originally required a size three 
and now needs a size four. As a 
result of not buying shoes more 
often, he has bunions later in life.

Most foot ills devel p in the spring 
because of the Inactive life during 
the winter, a minimum of sunshine 
and its health giving rays, the 

-wearing of heavy shoes and wearing 
rubbers. These are responsible for 
the weakness of feet in the spring 
of the year. Thus, feet require bet
ter attention and well fitting shoes. 
The Brownbllt Bhoe Btore special
izes in the careful fitting ol all shoes 
for men, women and children. Spe
cial fitting of shoes is taken care of 
by Mr. Werbner, the manager of the 
store.

ported. Two gtiards on the truck 
fired simultaneously and Collett fell 
dead from the t ru ^ .

County Commissioner W. B. C!on- 
oley after an Investigation said he 
was satisfied the guards “did their 
duty.”

Another prison surrendered a 
long-bladed dirk to the guards aft
er CkJlett was shot. Officials of the 
county said they believed Collett 
and others on the truck had plan
ned a wholesale delivery of pmon- 
ers.

SENATOR COPELAND SEEN 
IN SPLIT WTTH FARLEY

New York, April 4.— (AP) —To
day’s New York Times say-’. Royal S. 
Copeland, New York’s Medico-Sen
ator, is going to run for re-election 
this fall.

"I am a candidate and will submit 
my name to the voters of New 
York,” a special Washington dis
patch to the Times quotes him as 
saying, "though Postmaster-OeneraJ 
Farley may desire some one else to 
head his ticket.

"I am willing to trust t  the un
trammeled and undirected desires of 
the men and women of my state,” he 
added. “I am not seeking to be 
Mr. Farley's candidate for anything.

“I have had enough letters from 
New York urging me to stand for 
re-election that I am satisfied the 
rank and file are not seeking an
other candidate.”

' n e e d !
^ 0 » iE Y

PRISONER IS KILLED 
ATTEMPTING ESCAPE

Valdosta, Ga., April 4.—(AP) — 
Louis Collett, convicted recenJy in 
the holdup and robbery of a jewelry 
company and sentenced to 25 to 29 
years in prison, was shot and killed 
today in au attempt to escape.

Collett drew a gun from his cloth
ing and ordered guards on one of 
the county’s convict trucks to 
“stick 'em up,” county officers re-

•  Le t ui explain how 
quickly  a loan of $ 1 0  to 
$ 3 0 0  can be obtained  
through our h e lp fu l 
financing lervice.
•  Total cost for a $50  
loan for 5 months is only  
$ 4 .5 0 . This is based on 
a m o n th ly  charge of 
three per cent on unpaid 
balance.
•  Don't delay in get
ting full details . . .  no 
obligation.

i l N E A l  FINANCING ^
IP t / l lA W O C IA n O N c

S43-S.13 Muln Sf ,  2iul F lo o r  
RublnoM' Fhiine 7Mt

M .V X C H B S T E R

773 Main Street Phone 618t

40 MEN IN THE ORCHESTRA 
16 SINGERS IN THE CHORUS 

ANDRE KOSTEIANETZ, CONDUCTOt

FOR CORRECT FIT
W e a r  B r o w n l* !^  

T r e a d  S t r a i g h t  S h o e i !
Toes

Straight Ahead 
Point the Way to 

Glorious Foot 
Health!

:.A

1. Spring steel 
shank absorbs 
the sh ^ k  of 
aach stap.

S.'^Sprung up'' 
Insole supports 
arch in health
ful position*

— - BRO>

B r o w n b l l t  Tread 
Straifht ehoee ere 
eep^ally  designed to 
give you the utmost in 
foot eomfort and at 
the same time they’re 
smart-looking . . dur- 
abls . . and reason
able in price!

Note the Points 
Efnphszlaed In the O harl

We are co-operating in National Foot Health Week* 
Come in any day this week and talk over your foot prob
lems with us. It has always been our policy to fit shoss 
correctly. In fact we would rather lose a sale than to 
sell shoes that do not fit and are not correct for the foot.

*, r o / M r - * !  T

Choose froi Our Yariod 
Assortments

s4*95
Sizes 3 to 9* AAA to EEE.

Just as good looking as they are comfortable . . . and 
the style shown above is only one of the many attractive 
models we are featuring!

See Our Windows for Other Attractlvt Footwear*

R O W N ^ ‘
SHOE STORE

825 Main Street

a d v e r t ise  in t h e  h e r a l d - it  pa y s

Mond̂  Wednesd̂  Salunky
9 o’clock in the evening

C o l i i in h ia  S ta t io n s  C o a s t  t o  C o a s t
^ w e  hope you’Uet^c^ H

%

We always try to make 
Chesterfields as good a cigarette 
as Science and money can make 
them—in the hope that people 
will enjoy smoking them.

we ask you  io 
try  C h este^ la

I1M4.1
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DIXIELAND SHOW 
h  A T T 'F R ID A Y

bcellen t Program Promised 
j iy M  Colored Cast Well 
i Known Here.

action \inder the fair oompetitioa 
sections of the original drug code 
against violation of this section.

It was emphasized by Mr. Mur
phy that sales below the whole
salers’ list prices, by chain drug 
companies who get a discount from 
this price by b u ^ g  in large quanti
ties, constituted unfair practice 
under the code section.

NEW DE MOLAY 
OFHCERS SEATED

Under the auspices of the Man- 
lester Y. M. C. A., the Dixieland 
llnstrels will give an excellent 
fogram at the Whiton Memorial 

^11 Friday evening at 8:15. The 
igers are well known to Manches- 

9r and Rockville audiences. The 
jrk of several of them borders on 

le professional, and earlier in the 
son they made a hit with their 

dumber in the International Night 
progrram, presented by the local Y. 
M. C. A. The program follows:
I ■ Opening—Cabin in the Cotton.
* Entire* Assembly—Chorus—Dixie 

Introduction Endmen
Endmar 1—Dark Town Strutters 

Ball—Ted Basey, Jake Leroy Mor
gan, Walter Leonard.

Solo— You’ve Got Everything— 
Sophie Morgan.

Song and Tap Dance—H appy as 
the Day’s Long—Charles Steven
son.
. Endman 2—Dance— Oly Thores, 
Jake Reedy.

Solo— Sitting on a Log—Lila 
Morgan.

Guitar—Ben Morgan, Jake Reedy.
Endman 3—How’m I Doin’ It— 

Archie Reedy.
Solo— “Hush My Mouth”—Mrs. 

Reedy, assisted by Jake Hayes and 
White.

Entire Chorus—Stay Out of the 
South.

Endman (special dance)—Leroy 
Morgan.

Solo— Black Moonlight— Mildred 
Stevenson.

Endman 5— Tap Dance, “ Sweet 
Sue”—Gordon Hayes.

Endman 6— “I Could Do Any
thing for You”—Robert Reedy.

Comedy Sketch—Archie and Rob
ert Reedy.

Solo— “You’re a Comfort to Me” 
— Catherine Reedy.

Solo— “Love’s Sweetest Thing”— 
Katherine Morgan.

Endman 7—“ Dance Bye 
Blues”—A1 White.

Solo and Tap Dance— “My 
Man”—Connie Reedy.

Closing—Alabamy Bound.

MISS LITTLE RETURNS
Hartford, April 4— (AP) — Miss 

Eleanor H. Little, executive secre
tary of We state emergency relief 
commission, returned from Wash
ington today satisfied with the re
sults of her conference yesterday 
with Harry L. Hopkins, Federal 
emergency relief administrator.

Miss Little said she was instruct
ed to continue as administrator of 
the new “work relief” program 
which has silperceded the civil 
works administration. She was not 
prepared to announce the amount of 
relief money that would come into 
the state, although she said that 
Governor Cross’ request for suffi
cient funds to met the state’s needs 
has been granted.

Stewart Kennedy Becomes 
Master Councillor —  T0 
Announce Committees.

Tolson; lenlor ttewsrd, CUfto^ 
Smith; junior steward, Ralph Chap- 
noan; marshal, Herman Montis; 
chaplain, Alfred Christensen; Al
moner, Alton Cowles; standard bear
er, William Leuttgens; sentinel.

Stewart Kennedy was installed 
Master Councillor of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, by Wil
liam Fox, Installing Master Coun
cillor, and staff at the installation 
of officers held last night in Ma
sonic Temple.

Other officers installed were; 
Senior Councillor, Arthur Brown; 
Junior councillor, Clarence Smith, 
appointive officers, senior deacon, 
Kenneth Leslie; junior deacon, Wells

Bye

Old

SAYS CUT PRICE DRUG 
GOODS ARE ONLY BAIT

E. J. Murphy Says Investiga
tion Is Being Made Into Un- 
fair Trade Practices.

Chain druggists selling drugs, 
medicines, cosmetics, toilet prepara
tions or sundries at prices below tne 
manufacturers’ wholesale list utr 
dozen are providing “bait offers of 
merchandise to attract trade,” ac
cording to President Edward J. 
Murphy, of the Connecticut Phar
maceutical association.

Mr. Murphy said local code au
thorities, organized many months 
ago, are now furnishing a basis for

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125 
NOTICE:

The Union charter will close Sat
urday, April 7, to all Sweepeis 
and Cleaners employed by Cheney 
Brothers.

MONEY IN 
24 HOUR&

. . .  end if you need e loan for 
tome fpeciol emergency, we 
con cempleteoll arrangements 
in a few hour$l Any amount 
up to $300 . . .  and 1, 2, 3, 6,
10 months or longer to repay.

KEEP THIS ADI
It will come in handy the next 
time you need money for:

Bills Mertgdge Interest 
Taxes Home improvements 
IstsisTdrtce New Qothing 

or any ether purpose.
Tell your friends about our 

helpful service.

Loans M a d e in 
Nearby Towns

• Come In . . . Writ* . . . *r 'Phen*

Personal Finance Co.
Koillll. ‘t ,  Nixitf 'I'llfUUT 
llu ildins;. T.’i.S Mniu Street. 

>.>Ianchester. P h one atSO 
The on ly  chargre Is three 
p ercen t per m on th  on  u n -t 
paid am oun t o f  loan.

$25 REWARD
Will be paid for any com  which 
Great Christopher Positive Cora 
Core oanoot remove. Also good 
for ealloosee, warts and moles. 
Sold in Manchester by GLEN- 
NEY’S, 78U Main Street.

18 COMING
w a t c h  o u t

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

I

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building South Manchester

The Manchester Public Market
Thursday Special

A STEAK SALE
Cut From Choice, Tender Beef!

Sirloin Steak, cut from tender b e e f ........................29c lb.
Fancy Tender Shoulder Lamb C hops...................25c lb.
Nice Lamb for S tew ing.............................................10c lb,
Pockey Honey Comb T r ip e .............. . •. 15c !b., 2 lbs. 25c
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak . . . .  15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c 
Boneless Rump Steak, cut Boston style . . . . . . .  -37c lb.
Boneless Lean Veal for S tew ing........ ...................... 15c lb.
Our Home Made Pure Pork Sausage Meat..................
................... .................... .................. . 15c !b., 2 lbs. 25c
Native Fresh Bacon, sliced or in piece . . 18c lb., 2 lbs. 35c

GROCERY SPECIALS
Calo Dog Food . . . . . ...... ............................ .3 cans for 25c
Cocoanut in B u lk .................................................. 25c lb.
Best Pure Lard ...................................................... 2 lbs. 15c
Royal Scarlet C ocoa ............................................lb. can 15c
LaTouraine C offee ................................ ..............29c lb. can

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Rolls, all k in d s .......................2 dozen for 25c
Home Made Crullers.......... .................... ........... .15c dozen

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Green A sparagus........ ................15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Green Peas ................................ ............2 quarts 19 c
Fresh Green B eans.......................10c quart, 3 quarts 25c
Fancy Sealdsweet Juice O ranges.......................25c dozen

COME TO THE STORE OR PHONE— DIAL 5111.

^ x a U E A T U R E S . ./  IXT/IA
t FEATURES

t4t a
Why be latisfied 
w itn  le»» than*

w jn  the fullest conve- 
■ S R  nience when, you 

are buying an 
electric refrigerator? Insist 
on  K elvlnator and get 
these extra features: the 
famous Food File, the 
Frost Chest, the Flexo 
Tray, the W orld’s Fastest 
Fre^ng,theicetray lifter, 
the hinged shelf, the 
automatic interior light, 
the rearranging shelf, the 
retogerated Pastry Set, 
the Water Pitcher, and 
many others.

The Food File consists of 
the dairy basket, the 
Crisper for vegetables and 
gmns, and the Thrift 
Tray with three covered

b •

two handles. The 
Kelvinator roll- 
ing pin Is hollow jClIi. 
and can be filled with 
water and chilled.

china containers In which 
left-overs may be kept.

Modem refrigeration is 
not complete utdess fresh 
meats and fish can be kept 
for as long as you wish. 
In the Kelviirator, this 
problem has its complete

solution in the unique 
Frost Chest, a room y 
compartment that does 
not deviate from its be
low-freezing temperature.

The Pastry Set is com
posed o f mixing bowl and 
rolling pin, the bowl o f 
an unusual design with 
tight fitting cover and

Oftentimes, in any house
hold, there la need for 
emergency fast freezing. 
It is Kelvlnator’s proud 
distinction to offer In the 
Iso-Therm ic Tray the 
W orld’i  Fastest Freezing 
Speed, from water to ice 
cubes in national everage 
o f eighty minutes.
It is the one refrigerator 
that w ill answer your 
every need. Easy terms

Standard Plumbing Co.
901 Main Street Tel. 8304

(E-setM)

KELVINATOR

Newton T egfart; 
man Heck, W alu

preceptmrs, Her- 
;er Tedford, Jamaa 

Baker, (]reorge Fischer, Roger Mc
Cormick, W ilto n  Hudson and Ches
ter Ferris.

The new master councillor will

announce' his committees before the 
next meeting.

Assisting Master Councillor W il
liam Fox In the installation were 
the following officers: Senior coun
cillor, Ceu-1 Cubberly; junior coun

cillor, Leonard BJorkman; marshal, 
Earl Ruddell; chaplain, Harry How
land; atendard bearer, Sherwood 
Brown.

The Increasing work of scripture

publicaticn and distribution in f i f i m  

caused the American BiUe eocic^  
to build a new Bible house in T ok ^ .

When George IV was Prince df 
Wales he was secretly married to 
Marie Anne Fltzhubert.

Wahch (In h ii

......
New

Spanish Net
Gay plaid pattern! 

It’s very new—very 
smart—and Wards 
price is low.

yard

Reg. 19c.

SYLVANIA PRINTS
All new light Sprinq 
patterns. 64 x 60 
fancy. 15c values, 

yard

BROADCLOTH
Guaranteed fast col
or. Plain p a s t e l  
shades. Reg. 19c.

yard

CANNON TOWELS
Large 22x44 double 
loop Turkish towels.
Reg. 25c.

SHEER PRINTS
Batiste, voile, Flav- 
on. In new 1934 pat
terns. Sun-(fast and 
tub-fast. Reg. 25c. 

yard

CRETONNES
Sun-fast, new pat
terns. Buy several 
yards now. Reg. 15c,

yard

liOUSE DRESSES
Another shipment. You like them 
before so we bought more. Reg. 
^9c.

2  $ 1 * 0 0

11111"'- #■

Cool Anklets
R a y o n  plat
ed; m e r c e r 
ized. Rib tope, 
striped.

Silk Hose
Full fashioned chif
fons and service 
weights!

pair

Men’s

Fancy Hose
Rayon and cotton in 
bright new patterns. 
Bargain! Reg. 1.5c
pair. pair

Work Shoes
Black leather 
co m p o s i t i o n  
robber soles. 
Sizes 6 to 11.

Boys’

GoU Hose
Cotton, lastex top. 
A ll slaes. New pat- 
teiiis. VMried sluides.

■ ill ■ ■ ,. . . 1 .  S i ii u t —  - 1 - l u . J W . I  i j .  3UUl. i- l .l i. l i . l l

SPECIALS tor Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Check over your Spring needs and BUY NOW! Sensational savings in every department this week. Look over 

every item— then come in this week and shop every department. Many specials not listed here! BUY NOW!

Now The lowest net price in town for the 

Best Quality Tire In Town!

Thursday* Friday* Saturday

WARDS PRICES STILL LOW!
In spite of rising costs Wards keep prices low. And 
it is a SAFE saving with Riverside’s amazing qual
ity—amazing guarantee!
RIVERSIDE

MATE 6-PLY* 8-
4.40-21........................$4.25.
4.50- 2 1 ..................  4.90
4.75-19.......................  5.35
5.00- 1 9 .................... 5.75
5.25-18.......................  6.45
5.50- 1 7 .................... 7.05
6.00- 18 ..... .....................
6.50- 1 9 ............................

PLY* 
$6.05 
6,05 
6.45 
7.00 
7.85 
- • . • 
9.25 

11.10
Other sizes at'oimilar sa\ings!

DEDUCT ALLOWANCE FOR OLD TIRES
Trade in any make as generous part payment for 
your choice of W’ards Riverside De Luxe, Mate, 
Power Grip or .Air Cushion tires.

.Also, with satisfac- M 

tory service gusran- J 
teed. Riverside Ram
blers are priced as 
low a s ......................

Riverside Mate Truck Tires

.90
4.40-21 6-PLY* 
9 Other Sizes.
Satisfactory

Service
Guaranteed

30x5 (10 PLY*) ...................................... $13.10
32x6 (12 PLY*) ...................................... 21.95
6.00-20 ( 8 PLY*) .................................  12.35

♦Includes 2 Breaker Strips.

T I R E S  M O U N T E

Trade 
Allowance

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES ON ANY

Riverside Mate or 
DeLuxe Tire

Ask For Your Written Guarantee Also.
We protect you against EVERYTHING that can 
happen to your tire— and that’s only PART of it.
In addition we protect you AS LONG AS YOU 
RUN THE TIRE— and we except nothing but 
punctures, fire and theft.
With this Strongest Guarantee ever made on a 
tire we can stand Riverside tires against the 
world. Riverside . . .

QUALITY BACKS IT UP
Just picture what now is in these tires:
I Latex-dipped cords.
) Vitalized rubber.
I More rubber on road. 
»2 cord breakers.

•  2-way safety treed.
•  Reinforced bead.
•  Insulated carcass.
•  Extra thick buttresses.

 ̂ V '''

WARDS REEL
Level winding. 
Reve r 8 1 b I e 
p a w l .  Steel 
head.

$

FIELDER’S GLOVE

‘ 1 . 0*
A 11 leather. 
Strong. Well 
made.

ROLLER SKATES

•l«sSturdy. A 1 ) 
s t e e l  . BaU- 
>earing.

BASEBALLS
Major league ofl'- 
nia.1. Regulation 
throughout. Reg.
11.00.

FISH RODS
Split bamboo

a n d  J

Steel
casting 
fly rods, 
fly rods.
casting rods.

MEN’S SHIRTS
Smart weaven.
A l s o  blue or 
white broadcloth.

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Athletic 
combed 
for men. 
34 to 44.

t y p «
cotton

Sizes
each

NEW  SHORTS
M e n ’ s f a n c y  
bfoadolofh hai- 
toan seat 
AB ataea.̂  eadi

Coal Brooder
Special At

500-Egg Size
Needs no watching 
—holds fire 12 hours 
in zero w e a t h e r .  
Hard or soft coal.

CLEAN UP YOUR CAR
The roads will soon be oiled— dust settled!

F l a p s  
fenders. 
Pair . . .

l O I

,50c use

A u t o  Wax, 
extra easy to

• 29c

R a d i a t o r  
cleaner. 8 oz. 
can ........... 30c

P o I i s h i u g 
cloth. 10 yards 
double . . .  .25c

Chamois 18x” i 
inches,
only .........50c

Sponge 7 to 
7 Vi In. when 
wet .......... 25c

^  LiCENSED BY
R. C. A. V

AND HAZELTINE
.. ... .....w IW

10-Tube Radio

» 4 9 '9 5
$5.00 down and $5.00 a 

month.

Superheterodyne, most 
powerful and selective! 
Instant Dialing. New 
modernistic cabinet!

•iV.V=.V.*.TV.7

M otobike

$ 2 5 . 9 5
$3.00 dowm

It’s a beauty! Red and ' 
white enameled, stain- ]  

less steel mudguards.  ̂
Heavy tires.

KHAKI PANTS
for men. Heavy but cooL Buy 
now and save. All sizes.

$ 1.00

CHICK FEEDERS
for the growing chicks. 80- 
inchee long. Galvanized.

GIRLS’ BIKE
Same as boys’ above, in blue 
only. Coaster brake.

$2 4 *^^$3.00 down

M D N T B D M E R V U r A  D  Q
I Manchester’s One Complete Department Store Where Yott,

i m o S m J  i : i X 7 n D ' V t r a r M nEVERYTHING You Ne^^l. ......

 ̂ 43
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m  BIBUCAL DRAMA 
AT OTADE TONIGHT

Young People’s Legion to En
act ’̂Nason, the Blind Disci
ple” — Those Taking Parts.

“Naaon, The Blind D i a d p l e a  
Biblical drama, will be presented by 
the Young People’s Legion of the 
Salvation Army in the citadel this 
evening at 8 o’clodc. The enact
ment of this popular religious 
drama was imdertaken by the Sal
vation Army young people aftdr a 
survey of many acceptable dramas 
suiUble to the local cast. This play 
has been presented successfully by 
many church groups throughout the 
country during the past few years 
and the local S&lvation Army 
juniors have spent many weeks in 
the production of this beautiful 
biblical drama.

Alex Nicol, Jr., of East Hartford 
will play the leading role o f a young 
msui, blind from birth. The piut of 
the younger sister of Nason wiL be 
taken by Jessie Hutchinson. Their 
two friends, Mary and Martha will 
be played by Agnes Leggett and 
Beatrice Arnold, respectively. Rus
sell Clough, Joseph Kittle and Hud
son Lyons will enact the parts of 
Pharisees. The part of Silas, uncle 
o f Nason and Rhoda, will be taken 
by Maynard Clough. Mrs. E. Har
ris and Mrs. D. Wilson will repre
sent travelers from Jerusalem.

W U l EXPLAIN TOBACCO 
CONTRACTS APRIL 5 ,6 ,9

fe e lin g s  to Be Held in Glas
tonbury and South Windsor 
Town Halls Tomorrow.

The 1934 tobacco contracts of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration, will be explained to 
tobacco farmers at the following 
meetings: April 6—3 p. m., Glaston
bury "i^wn Hall; 8 p. m.. South 
Windsor Town Hall; April 8—3 p. 
m.. Institute Hall, Hasardville; 8 
p. m., Suffleld Town Hall; April 9— 
8 p. m.. North Granby Town Hall.

In addition to an explanation of 
the contract. Dr. P. J. Anderson, of 
the Windsor Elxperiment station, 
Will discuss “Fertilizers for 1934” 
and J. S. Owens, agronomy special
ist at Storrs, will discuss “Uses 
that can be made of the Rented 
Acreage.”

According to an announcement 
made by Charles D. Lewis, county 
agricultural agent of Hartford 
county, contracts will be in the 
town offices Monday, April 6, at 1 
p. m., and each week day thereafter 
tmtil further notice, and someone 
win be on band at tba-Town Halls 
to help tobacco growers fill out the 
contracts.

ROCKVILLE
CWA MAN WHO STOLE 

TO BOY BEER JAHID
Paul J. Brisard, 29, of Stafford 

Springs, Given Nine M<mths 
by Superior Court Judge.
Nine months In the ToUgnd 

County jail was impoaed upon Paul 
Joseph Brisard, 29, of Stafford 
Springs, charged with breaking and 
entering and theft in the night sea
son, when presented before Judge 
Ernest C. Simpson, of New Haven, 
in the Tolland County Superior 
Court. ^

Brisard was defended by Public 
Defender Robert H. Fisk of Stafford 
Springs, whUe State’s Attorney 
Michael D. O’Connell, also of Staf
ford Springs, prosecuted the case.

A plea of guilty was entered by 
the accused, who admitted that on 
the night of Wednesday, March T, 
he broke Into the First National 
store in Stafford Springs and stole 
135.58. The money was taken from 
three coffee cans under the coimter 
where it had been hidden for the 
night by the store employees.

It was shown In court that Bris
ard has a wife and three children 
and had been a charge on the town 
of Monson, Mass., for a long period.

From Decembw 15, 1933 until 
February 16 last, Brisard was em
ployed as a CWA laborer and re
ceived his last pay check March 1. 
'The arrest was made following the 
break on March 7.

State’s Attorney O’Connell show
ed In court that Brisard had ad
mitted to the State Police of using 
part of his CWA pay for beer.

State’s Attorney O’Connell also 
stated that the authorities were un
able to learn just how Brisard had 
found the place In the store where 
the money was hidden in the coffee 
cans under the counter. He stated 
that be believed that he looked in 
through the window.

Public Defender R. H. Fisk said 
Brisard had told him that he only 
spent 80 cents for beer In a tavern.

Judge Simpson gave Brisard a 
warning after which, he imposed a 
sentence of nine months in the Tol
land Coimty jail.

V i(^ted Game Laws 
Earl Markovich, 20, of the town 

of Union; and John Ethridge, 26, of 
Woodstock, were before Judge 
Simpson yesterday on the charge of 
violation of the game laws, being 
an appeal from the Justice Court 
of the town of Union. On Novem
ber 23, 1983, the pair were fined |10 
and costs each.

A  plea o f guilty was entered by 
the pair when their cases were call
ed. Judge Simpson imposed a fine of 
110 and costs in each csise when 
State’s Attorney O’Connell inform
ed the court that the cases were ap
pealed from the Justice Court sim

ply to give more time to raise 
money to pay the penalty imposed.

In regard to the case of Bari 
Markovich. Judge Simpson suspend
ed execution imtil the June term of 
the court He was placed in charge 
of State’s Attorney O’Connell to pay 
the fine of $10 and costs. Ethridge 
was placed on probation to pay the. 
fine and costs with no date being 
fixed for the payment

The case against John Haverill 
Jones, who was before the January 
term of the ’Tolland County Superior 
Coiurt for the theft of 16.00, was dis
posed o f yesterday by Judge Simp
son. Upon the recommendation of 
State’s Attorney O’Connell. Judge 
Simpson discharged Jones.

At the opening of the spring term 
of the court yesterday morning 
prayer was offered by ^ v .  George 
D. Wilcox, of the Grace church of 
Stafford Springs.

Two civil cases were scheduled 
for trial yesterday morning but 
both were dispos^ of. In regard 
the case of Frank C. Mack vs. 
Mahlon Charter and wife, the action 
was withdrawn. ’The second case, 
that of Edith Ruby, a minor, by and 
through Frank Ruby, her parent, 
guardian and next friend, vs.'James 
Josephiac, the action was declared 
off the list as being settled out of 
court

’Three civil cases art listed for 
trial this morning as follows; first 
case. The Rockville National Bank, 
trustee, vs. Ernest W. Pigeon; sec
ond case, William E. Orcutt vs. 
Charles E. Cole and others; third 
case, Charles A. Ives vs. Otis S. 
Fairbemks.

The only other case on assign
ment at the present time is that of 
Tuesday, April 24, of Otto Kinders- 
berger vs. Anthony Hansen (Rich
ter vs. Hansen, Hartford county 
case to be transferred to Tolland 
county for trial by stipulation of 
counsel).

FINED IN CITY COURT
Calmon Myerowltz, 26, of Elling

ton, was before Judge John E. 
Flak In the Rockville City Court 
Tuesday morning on the charge of 
violation of the city ordinances pro
hibiting parking on the south side 
of Park place, adjoining Central 
Park.

Mjrerowltz entered a plea of not 
guilty to violation of the city ordi
nance, having been arrested by Cap
tain Richard E. Shea about one 
o ’clock Monday afternoon.

’The accused Informed the court 
that be bad a blowout of one of his 
tires and that he stopped only long 
enough to have repairs made.

Captain Shea testified that the 
automobile was parked in front of 
Schaeffer’s Market for at least .one 
hour and was more than three feet 
from the wall adjoining Central 
Park.

Judge Fisk nolled the case upon 
pajrment of $4.00 of the costs of 
$8.98, which was paid.

The case against Charles Weber, 
proprietor of the Park Package 
store, charged with violation of the 
state liquor laws Friday, March 16, 
was also scheduled to come up be
fore Judge Fisk in the Rockville 
City Court yesterday morning.

Due to the fact that this is a

charge o f selling ' liquor after 6 
o ’c lo ^  and also because a trial is 
now pending in the Superior Court 
relative to the hours of sale of
liquor legally, this case was con
tinued under the same bond of $260. 
The case will now come before 
Judge Fisk in the Rockville City 
Court ’Tuesday morning, May 1.

Teachers Organize Club
A Rockville Teachers club was 

formally organized in Rockville 
Tuesday afternoon. Professor Ken
neth W. Little, head instructor of 
the machine shop of the Rockville 
High school was elected president.

At a meeting of the teachers of 
the town of Vernon, which also 
comprises the city of Rockville, held 
at the Rockville High school, the 
following officers were elected for 
the fiscal year 1934-35: President, 
Kenneth W. Little; vice-president. 
Miss Hattie R. M. Berr; second vice- 
president, Miss Alice Burke; secre
tary, Miss Charlotte Drescher; 
treasurer, Philip M. Howe.

A  committee is to be named to 
draw up a constitution and by-laws 
and to report at the next meeting. 
It was also voted to hold a picnic 
and social this spring but no date 
was selected.

Much support has been shown for 
the new Rockville Teachers club 
and indications are that the club 
will be of much value to the mem
bers of the facultlea In the different 
schools.

Scholarship Candidate
Miss Hilda Kreyssig, a senior in 

the Rockville High school this year, 
who was nominated by the directors 
of the 4-H Club work in this state 
as the Connecticut candidate in the 
competition for a scholarship at the 
Massachusett:^ "State College, cover
ing the expenses of the freshman 
year, has received word that she 
has been awarded the scholarship 
for New England.

For this scholarship six candi
dates were named, one in each of 
the six New England states and the 
success of Miss Kreyssig in obtain
ing the scholarship refiecte great 
credit not only upon herself, but 
also on the 4-H Club work In Con
necticut, in which she has been suc
cessfully engaged for several years.

Her school standing was alqp high 
and entitled her to direct certifica
tion from the RockviUe High school 
to the Massachusetts State College, 
which is one of the New England 
College entrance certificate board 
institutions.

“ Y” Drive Opens
The annual membership drive of 

the Tolland County Young Men’s 
Christian Association got underway 
in R /:kville last evening at a lunch
eon held at the social rooms of St. 
John’s Episcopal church at 6:30 
o ’clock.

John G. Talcott, general chairman 
of the campaign committee, was 
master of ceremonies last evening 
and the principal speaker was 
Harry Hedley Smith of the State 
“ Y” office at New Haven. Short 
addresses were also given by Pro
fessor Philip M. Howe, Tolland 
County Y. M. C. A. president and 
W. Hpyt Hayden. A campaign was 
laid out for the different member
ship teams, each of which bad a list

of the 
for 1934 with
Car at Rice!

ThU bit V‘ i  ford motor domlopt lin  
mor$ powtr than tfu motor that powar̂  

ad last yaer't groat parformar.

MORB CfUadan flv* tht now ford 
V-9 8fl fffertlMf dow otpamat. 

Of plckriip. BiptoflTf Otf iinoodi* 
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coft from 17% to 59% loff than parti 
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IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

m eier on obnuinb ford fa r ti1

of prospects prepared for them to 
canvas this week.

BockvlUe Briefs
The regular meeting o f the 

Vernon Town School Board will be 
held this evening In the office of 
Superintendent of Schools Herbert 
O. Clough In the old High school 
building.

The newly elected officers of the 
Rockville Emblem club will be In
stalled this afternoon at the EHks 
club, coiner of EUlington avenue and 
Prospect street.

Elmer F. Hartenstein of Prospect 
street has accepted a position with 
the Hartford Fire Insurance com
pany, taking up bis duties on Mon
day morning of this week.

A meeting of the executive board 
of the Sunday School of the Union 
Congregational cburco was held 
last evening in the church social 
rooms.

Miss Nan Flaherty, a senior at
the College of New Rochelle, is the 
guest of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
John E. Flaherty this week.

Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus, will bold a meeting 
this evening in their rooms in the 
Prescott block.

The regular meeting of the Rock
ville Bachelor Business Girls was 
held last evening in their rooms on 
Market street with Miss Helen 
Carney, president, preqjdlng. A 
social followed the meeting.

A large number attended the 
bridge and social held last ev eo i^  
under the sponsorship of the Ladies 
Catholic Benevolent association.

A dress rehearsal will be held this 
evening for the play “Robin Hood” 
to be presented Friday evening for 
the annual Senior Dramatics of the 
RockviUe High school.

will hold a bridge, set-hack and 
dance this evening, at 8 o’clock at 
the Wapiflng Schotd Hall. Prizes 
will be grtven, and the Rhythm Or
chestra win furnish the muaio. Carl 
Wlganowskl will prompt for the 
square dances, and there will be 
transportation by bus from Man
chester few aU who care to attend.

Harry P. Piles, Jr., with two 
friends from Maine, left Friday eve- 

^nlng, for Florida by automobUe 
where they wUl spend a few days' 
vs'-atlon.

Margaret'Dfdly of East 
Hartford, Is the guest at the home 
of Miss Marion Richards of Wap- 
ping.

Mrs. Mary ’Tuttle and her daugh
ter, Miss May Tuttle of Hartford, 
spent Easter Sunday with Mrs. 
Ethel T. Boody and Miss Dorothy 
Boody.

WAPPING
East Central Pomona Grange, No. 

3, met with Columbia Grange, No. 
131, today. It was an all day meet
ing. The morning session opened at 
10.30, with dinner at noon, which 
was served by members of Columbia 
Grange. The afternoon session open
ed at 2 o’clock. The Worthy Lec
turer, Carroll W. Hutchinson ar
ranged a fine program. Several 
members of Wapplng Grange at
tended.

'The Wapplng School auxiUary

TO CONDUa SALES HERE 
TO AH) WORK OF BUND

One Win Be Held «t Hkle’i  
Store and Other at Y. M, €• 
A. F^day*

Friends in ManoheFter have ar
ranged for two sRles of artloies, 
made by blind people in their homes, 

■ FTiday  ̂ 6i one atto be held 
the store of the KiMe Com
pany, throughout the entire dw . 
and the other at the Mahohester ?• 
M. c . A. from 8 to a p. m- These 
sales have been arrange in order 
that tho elder bUnd people of tho 
state may have eropleyment in their

m mo"
■ r.

homes a a f earn
self-euppopt

Miss Susan Todd o f the 
Board o f BduoaHoR ^  Die 
was b e n  rteenUy makteg jvrange*:. 
mente for the sales. Miep Tod#baa
arranged to have one of the %ome 
teachers of th<r Board, Mlsh Ivle M. 
Mead, present at the sale -wttb?ta«r 
guide, k lM  Flora loefieU).

V"

To BOSTO^
(Round Trip 18.86^

Telephone TOOT 
Leavee

cvN 're it rR A V E t Bu r b a (
188 liain Vtnet, "

NERVES WERE Om OF TUNE
* * '» M O n C l D .$ T A j a *  

^OKINO CAMILS. YOU»U 
P tim  THBM FOR

FLAVOR,

YOUR

jANOLI
NIRV*!:

C A M E L S  COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Y O U  C A N  S M O K E  T H E M  S T E A D I L Y .  . . B E C A U S E  T H E Y  

N E V E R  G E T  O N  Y O U R  N E R V E S  . .  . N E V E R  T I R E  Y O U R  T A S T E  !

/

FEATURE by FEATURE 
P R I C E  by P R I C E

%

You'll Find tho Loador Value Is

WARDS FAMOUS

Giant Tub 
W asher

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Reg.
$54.95 S.OO down 

$.00 mointlilT 
Smell earrjrlng 

che/ge

Msjor AppUSneefi—  
Fioot.

; O ther W ash ors A t  $39.96 to  $69.96.

Brerywberc wotneo seld—We know your maoklM waelMa 
whiter, gentler, fester. But bring ne even n on  speeA 
Shorten our weehlng time.
So we put In e Oient Tub. Weebee 18 ehlrte at onoe. We 
ohenged the tab walL Pnt in ripplee. Now Warde new on- 
otnelve aglwtor gently brashee the olothee mgaUrnt then 
ripptee nialdng n velvet-emootb waeh board aoilen,
BoW or tab. Qreater epoed. CMortone new ewift ,
Gentle and eele even for the fllndeet Ungerie—yet 
end better even with ovwralls or heavy Mairiceti. lew 1% 
COMPABU. SAVBi

D N T G D M E H Y  WAPQ 9 v ' f i - 1

MANCHESTER’S OWN D 

824-828 AfAIN STREET

/

T B t «  6161 Itj 3. ; : ^
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WIDNEtOAY, APRIL 4 (C«strai too aunoard Tima)

Rat«> All proaram* to k«r and baale ehalni or crotipa tbaraof unleaa apod* 
' eoaat to coaat (e to a) daalanatioo Inelodaa all availabla atationa.dad

Praframa aubjaet to ehanpa. P. M. 
NtC-WEAP NETWORK

•ASIC — Kaats waaf wlw weal wtle 
wlar wtaf wcah wll wilt wlbr wro way 
wban weaa wUro ww) waal; Mld> kad 
wmao well woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtroj 
wlba katp wabo wday klyr cret etet 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwna wla wjax 
wfU'Watin wlod warn wroa wab wapi 

9«w>dx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktba waoo wave
----- NTAIN—koa kdyl kflr k|1il

.IPIC COAST — Ivo kfl krw komo 
kfad ktar km  kpo 

OanL EaaL
4sM— 4;30—To Be Announead 
4)00— 4)00—Dlnnar Coneart—alao eat 
4 )4 ^  4)40—Saak of tha Nawa—to a 
4)44— isA^To  Sa Announead 
4 )0 ^  7)0^Senga by Mai^ha Maare 
4)14— 7)14—Silly Saehalar'a SkateH 
4)40— 7)4(L-Shirlay Howard, Jaaiara
4) 44— 7)4^Tho Oaldba)^a, Serial Aet 
7)00- 4)00—Jaek Pearl ASharlla—toe 
7)4<V> 4)40—Wayne KIng'a Orebaatra
5) 0 ^  4)00—Prad Allan'a Hour, Ravua 
4)0^-10)00—Cab Pipe Club—cat to cat 
4)4<^0)40—Radlo'a Oboat Dramatlea

lO)00—11)00—Angale Pardinando Oreb, 
10)14—11 )1S-Praaa.Radla Nawa Sarvlea 
10)40—11)4^Enrla Madriguara Oreb,
10) 40-11 )40-Rublneff A Hla Orebaatra
11) 0(^14)00—Ralph KIrbary, Sarltena 
11)00—14)04—S. A, ReKa'a Orebaatra 
11 )4<^14;40—Clyde Lucaa A Orebaatra

CBS>WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat) wabe wade woko weao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw 

wt
____  ld\ ^

kinbc kmox wowo wbaa 
EAST—wpf wbp wibw wbee wlba wfea 
wore wicc efrb ckae 
DIXIE—wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wrec wlac wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdae wbig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
wiTibr
MIDWEST—wcab wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfta kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
wnaz
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kob kal
COAST—khj koln kfre kol kfpy krl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. Eaat.
4:3(k- 5:30—Jaek Armatreng — eaat;

Clarenee Wheeler'a Orenea.—weat 
4:45— 4:46—Tba Funnybonara — eaat: 

Maurie Sherman Oreb,—mldweat 
SKX)— 6:00—Euck Roeera, Skit — eaat 

only; Sklppy, Sketch—mldweat iT)t 
4:15— 4:15—Bobby Benaon—eaat only;

Oane A Charlie — weat and Dixie 
4:30— 6:30—Moaic Box — wabo only; 

Enoch LIgbt’a Orcheatra — west; 
Jaek Armstrong—midwest repeat 

4:45— 6:45—Happy Minstrel — east;
Tito Guizar, Mexican Tenor—west 

4:00— 7:00—Myrt A Marge-east only: 
Louis Panico’s Orchestra—midwest

wdro wcati wlaa wean wfbl wapd 
wjav wmaa; Mldweat) wbbm wfbm

Cant. East.
4)14— 7)14—Juat Plain Bill — eaat; 

Strickland Qlllllan—Dixie; Paniea 
Oreb.—mldw; Taxaa Rangara—w 

4)4<k— 7:4<4-Muale on Air—eaat; Ruth 
and Ruaa—weat: Buck Rogar»— 
mldw, rpt: Qainea Orebaatra—Dizla 

4)44— 7)44—Boaka Carter, Talk—bS' 
ale; Brown’a Harmonettea—weat 

7)00— S:0(>-TThe Happy Bafcera—baala 
7)14- 4:15—Edwin C . Hill -  baale: 

Tbraa Naturala—Pixie; Ore.—waat
7:40— 4:40—Albert Spa Idling—alao cat 
4:0(V- 4)OIL-Orata S»aekgold—to a 
4)40— 4:40—Burna and Allan—alao eat
4:0(^10:Ol^Ted Plorltp'a Ravua—to a 

■■ ------ “  ■ TIeli “4:4<4-10)4<^Praddla Rleb Entartalna 
4H4—10)44—Myrt A Marge—weat ivt 

10:00—11:00—Niek Lueaa, Senga—baale;
Henry Bueaa Orebaatra—mldweat 

10:14—11:14—Preaa*Radio Nawa Sarvlea 
10:30—11:20—Little J. Little Or.—basio 
10:40—11:40—H. Soaniek Orebea.—mldw 
10H5—11)44—Dick Meaanar Orebaatra— 

baale; H. Seanick Oreb/—mldweat 
11)0^13)00 — Claude Hopkina Oreb.— 

baale: C. Dlekaraon Oreb/—mldweat 
11)40—12)4(^Oeo. Hall Orebea.—c to e 
12:0(L- 1:00—Danes Houit-wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
•ASIC — East) wiz wbZ'Wbza wbal 
wbam kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Mldweat) wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wtn^q kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfia-waun wlod warn wmc wab wapl 
wjdx wstnb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktba wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIPIC COAST—kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent. East
4:30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:0<>—The Westminster Choir 
6:3(y— 6:30—Irene Beasley. Songs— 

eaat; Singing Lady—repeat to wgn 
6:45— 6:45—T-owell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Gems of Melody, Orebea. 
6:30— 7:30—Margaret WestS Singers 
6:45— 7:45—Irene Rich In Hollywood 
7.‘00— 8:00—Crime Clues, Dramatic 
7:30— 8:30—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7:45— 8:45—To Be Announced 
8:00— 9:00—Ray Knight, His Cuckoos 
8:30— 9:30—John Chas. Thomas—to c 
9:0(V-10;0<^—Vincent Lopez and Revue 
9:30—10:30—Tourist Adventures, Skit 

10:00—11:00—Pickens Sisters — east 
only; Amos ’n’ Andy—west repeat 

10:15—11:15—R. Werrenrath, Songs— 
basic; The Cuckoos— r̂epeat so & cst 

10:310—11:30—Julie Stein and Orchestra 
10:45—11:45—Press*Radio News Service 
10:50—11:50—Ben Pollack A Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00—Carlos Molina’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Harold Stern’s Orchestra

WTiC
Hartford, Conn.

504)00 W., 1060 K. (J., 28X-8 9L 
Ti«Telerg BrosdcastiiiE Service

Wednesday, April 14, 1934 
E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Pop (Concert—Chris

tiaan Kriens, director; with Mabel 
Pearson, contralto.

4:30—Art Tatem, pianist.
4:45—Studio Program.
5:15—Ted Black’s Orchestra.
6:30—Frank Merriwell’a Adven

tures.
6:45—Arm CSiair Quartet.
6:00—WrlghtvUle Clarion 
6:30—Studio Program.

'6:45—Your Folks and Mine.
7:00—Merry Madcaps’ C.C.C. Sa- 

— N̂cyman Cloutier, director.
' 7 :ll^W T IC  Sports Commentator.
: '7:30—Shirley Howard and the Jes

ters.
j 7:45—Dance Oichestra — Norman 
} Cloutier, director; with Frank 
; Sherry, tenor.
. S:00—Jack Pearl, “The Baron.”
J 8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
; 0:00—’The Hour of Smiles.
H0;00!—Com Cob.
9.0:30—’The Travelers Hour—Chris- 
' tiaan Kriens, director; with the 

Grenadiers and Dave Rlngle. 
11:01—Enrlc Madrigueras’ Orches- 

. tra.
^ 1 5 —Press-Radio News. 
ro20—Bulletins; Weather.
^ :2 5 —Enrlc Madrigueras’ Orches

tra.
U<30—Rublnofl’s Orchestra. 
lÊ OO Mldn.—Frankie Master’s Or

chestra.
12:30—Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent.

5:00—New England Agriculture. 
5:15—News.
5:30—’The Singing Lady. 
5:45-«-Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Westminster Choir — mixed 

voices.
6:30—Time.
6:32—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6; 34—Temperature.
6:36—Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:43—Weather.
6:45—Lowell ’Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Gems of Melody.
7 :30_“Fire! Fire! Fire!”
7:45—Irene Rich.
8:00—Eno Crime Clues.
8:30—Dangerous P a r a d i s e

(drama).
8:45—’Three Blue Notes.
9:00—Raymond Knight and his 

Cuckoos — Mrs. Pennyfeather; 
Mary McCoy; Robert Arrhhrus- 

_,ter’s Orchestra..
9:30—John Charles' ThonMis, bari

tone.
10:00—Vincent Lopez and his Or

chestra; Ed. Sullivan, columnist. 
10:30—Broadway Orchestra.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04—Sports Review.
11:15—Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Three Cormier Sisters with 

Eddie Fitzgerald.
11:45—Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:50—Casino de Paree Orchestra. 
12:00—Avenue Restaurant Orches

tra.
12:30—Montclair Orchestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

REDS PLOT STRIFE 
AT A N i m  PARLEY

Earl Browder, General Sec
retary of the Conmnniist 
Party Would Become 
America’s Stalm.

By W nX IS  THORNTON
NEA Service Staff Correepoiideiii

Cleveland, O., April 4,—While 
Congress prepares to investigate Dr. 
W irt’s charges that somebody In 
Washington said there was going to 
be a revolution, some 460 men meet
ing in Cleveland's splendid public 
auditorium are engaged In a fervent 
discussion of means o f speeding up 
this revolution, and o f the proper 
technique of conducting it, once 
started.

They are the delegates to the 
eighth convention o f the (^ommimlst 
Party of the U. S. A,

On the platform Is Earl Browder, 
general secretary of the party, who 
occupies precisely the same position 
in relation to it that Joseph Stalin 
does in Soviet Russia.

If the aims o f this convention 
could be realized, the Stalin of 
America would be Browder, and not 
William Z, Foster, their candidate 
for president at the last election. 
Foster might be Kalinin, president 
but no great shakes.

No Race for Nominations
This annual convention of the 

C^mmimist Party differs from Re
publican or Democratic conventions 
because it has nothing to do with 
nominating candidates for public of
fice. No presidential candidates will 
issue from these sessions. ,

The convention here is attended 
by delegates representing all dues- 
pa3ring members of the party in the 
U. S. and such guests as they invite. 
It bears reports from the general 
secretary on the state of the world, 
the coimtry, the party, and its work.

It discusses them. It passes reso
lutions directing the lines of the 
-party’s -work during the coming 
year.

Then it elects the members of a 
central committee, which will direct 
absolutely and without appeal the 
affairs of the party imtil the next 
convention. Its decisions, both as to 
thought and deed, are law for every 
good Communist.

It also chooses the U. S. delegates 
to the next Communist International 
meeting at Moscow.

Committee’s Word Law
Clandidates for national Mlitical 

elections next fall and in 1936 are 
chosen by the central executive com
mittee.

The size of this committee, prob
ably 30 or 40, is determined at the 
convention. As so large a commit
tee cannot be assembled frequently, 
it names a subcommittee to govern 
the party during its intermissions, 
called the Political bureau.

William Z.' Foster, No. 1 U, S. 
Communist in the public eye. Is

BBS

WDilC
Hartford Conn. 1880

i l̂hn'gram for Wednesday, April 4 
P  S. T.
pi|:00 p. m.—Manhattan Moods. 
;4:30—Science Service.
4t45—'The Merrymakers.
B:00—Sklppy.

{5:16—Jack Brooks and Copeland’s 
• ’ Orchestra.
HK30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer- 
; * lean Boy.
*5:46—Brooks, Dave and Bunny. 
6:00-rFrank Bradbury and hie 

Crescent Serenaders, with Glen- 
dlne Greene.

6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

8:30—Skit.
.6:35—Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
6:46—Ye Happy Minstrel and 'Tiny 

Band.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Terry and Ted.
7:30—Music on the Air and Guest 

Star.
7:45—The Bethany Girls.

I 8:00—Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 
Frank Luther and Jack Parker, 
Vivian Ruth.

1 8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Albert Spalding, violinist; 

Conrad 'Thibault, baritone and 
Don Vorhee’s Orchestra.

9:00—Grete Steuckgold; Andre 
Kostelanetz’ Orchestra an d  
Chorus.

B:S0—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra 
I with Bums and Allen.
10:00—Dick Powell, film star, Ted 

Fiorito’s Orchestra.
10:30—Freddie Rich Entertains. 
11:00—Nick Lucas.
11:15—Press Radio News.
11:20—Little Jack Little’s Orchestra 
11:45—Dick Messner’s Orchestra.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Wellesley, Mass—  Mrs. Alice
Beebe McDougall, wife of Dr. Ham
ilton C. McDougall, professor emer
itus of music at Wellesley college 
dies.

Newport, R. I.—City Council votes 
to raise the salary of edl city em
ployes five per cent; salaries were 
cut tec per cent a year ago.

Greenfield, Mass.—Carl Aulton, 22, 
and Louis Forgeteco, 26, prisoners 
in the county Jail, escape while at 
work In the kitchen of the jail.

WHEN YOU NEED 
Plumbing

Heating
Electrical

. and
Oil Burner Service 

DIAL 3412
EDWARD HESS
180 East Center Street

It Doesn’t Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Carl

Have Your Car
W A S H E D

and

P O L I S H E D
at

SCHALLER’S
Hollywood Super Service 

Station
842 East Center St. Tel. 4888

FRANK’S RESTAURANT
82 STATE STREET HARTFORD

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boeton

Wednesday, April 4, 1984 
BL S. T.
4i00 p. m.—Betty-and Bob.
4:15—Alice Joy, the dream gIrL 
4:80—'The Painter and His Daugh

ter.
4^4®—Conqert Ek±oes.

THURSDAY’S
SPECIAL DINNER DE LUXE, 65c.

Served From 5:00 to 8130 P. M.

Italiim Antipasto

Celery and Olives 
CHOICE OF APPETIZERS 

Half Grapefruit 
Fruit Cocktail

Tomato Juice

Consomme Celestine
CHOICE OF SOUPS

English Mutton Broth
CHOICE OF ENTREES 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Juice 
Broiled Veal CJhops

Scaloplne of Veal—Marsala Wine Sauce 
Calves’ Liver with Bacon 
Virginia Ham Omelette 

Fried Shore Scallops—Tartar Sauce 
Broiled Blueflsh

All Entrees Served With Spaghetti or Vegetables. 
Dinner Served With Half Broiled Spring C!hicken, 

Sirloin or Minute Steak—10c Extra.
CHOICE OF DESSERTS 

Home Made Pies or French Pastry 
Chocolate Pudding or Fruit JeU-o 

CSiocolate or 'Vanilla Ice Cream Tea or CJoffee

The Famous Narragansett Beer On Draught. 
Wines Served By the Glass, 15c.

SHERRY MOSCATO BARRERA
S04JTERNE BURGUNDY RIESLING
c l a r e t  CHABLIS p o r t  TOKAY

IM PO BlilD  Cm ANTE AND DOMESTIC BY THE BOTTLE.

sending si greeting only. Though he 
returned recently to this country 
from  a long stay In Russia, bis 
health is poor and delegates here
say a 
taking

heart condition prevents bis 
ctlve part in the convention 

or even attending i t
Browder at tlie Hetan

Foster gained Ua prominence be
cause he is the bead of trade union 
work for the Communist and has 
thus been In the public eye as a 
strike fomenter, as weU as official 
candidate for the presidency.

But Browder, a distinctly hand
some man who once was a school 
teacher here in CleveianCL is in the 
driver’s seat. Clarence Hathaway, 
a smilhig, blue-ey^ form er machin
ist from Minnesota, ia the editor of 
the party B official paper, and direc
tor ^  propaganda for the organiza
tion.

Sessions after a mass meeting the

first day, are secret and only party 
members may bear the actusu dia- 
cusslona.. But no secret is made of 
the fact that convention speeches 
wiU run along this line:

1. Apparent improvement in busi
ness is a delusion, due cmly to fever
ish capitalist war prepsu’ations, lav
ish federal expenditures, and fear of 
inflation.

2. When the inevitable reaction 
and deepened depression come, cap
italism will fold up, whereupon tbe 
Communists will set up a govern
ment for tbe “overwhelming major
ity o f ■ the tollers,” confiscating 
banks, factories, railroads, mines, 
and in general eistabllsb tbe millen
nium.

8. In tbe meantime, tbe Commu
nists must again "bore from within” 
in orthodox unions, until they can 
establish more imions of their own.

There is a proposal that every

Communist must Join a trade union 
within three months o f bis con
version, thus giving more leverage 
against tbe A. F. o f L.; there is an
other for establishing an Independ
ent Federation o f Labor to unite m- 
dependent and radical trade unions.

Communists must filter into even 
such organizations as tbe Y. M. C. 
A., and football teams, and especial
ly work in the C. C. C. and CWA.

'They mtut foment, suppmt, and 
seize leadership in as many strikes 
as possible, protest continually 
against tbe prospect of war, and 
educate themselves and 4mprove 
their organization for the better ex
ercise of power when it falls to 
them.

Tbe paid-up membership of tbe 
party is now 24,000, workers here 
estimate, against some 19,000 six 
months ago and 7,000 in 1930,

The 450 delegates here

chosen at district conventions re
cently held in each o f t ^  20 dis
tricts into which the coimtry is di
vided.

This, in brief, is the real situation 
o f the Communist Party in tiie Unit
ed States today.

Deaths Last Night

Rochester, N. Y,—Michael J. F, 
Zonneyvllle, veteran Shakespearean 
actor.

For Myers, Fla.—Madame Isadora 
Chadwick, 80, who once was weU
known as a musician and writer. 
Her father, 'Thomas Bennett, was 
one of tbe first chain store oper
ators in tbe middle west. She for- 

were ' merly lived at Green Bay, Wls.

Recreation ('enter > 
Items o f Interest .

Today.
The women’s gym class will me«t 

from 7:16 to 8 o'clock.
The bowling alleys win be ontfii ,

untU 10:30. '
The Sons o f Italy basketball team 

will practice from 6 to 7.
A public setback party will be 

held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
•street. Play wlU start at 8 o’clock 
and prizes will be awarded the win
ners.

Friday.
The dance in the gym will be held 

Friday evening. Dancing from 8 
to 12,

■'r.

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING THE IDEAL HOME SERVICE

TIME...the panorama

PROGRESS

r  I •

ELECTRICITY....
the Motive POW ER

MODERNISM..........

I X

v-t .
'.'S* I

-Automtlc Contral- _____
-Bmnto Irnttwikn Htiffiif Jilft 
«*.6‘ B«a Inwkrian

j2Sdg(,£2BSSIL.llBiL
Proof 8h<ll. Gf«M Bnwntli^

Ĵ ggSsL
Wittr SuDB»̂

A DRAMATIC SCIENTIHC 
ACCOMPLISHMENT!

The electric water heater has been designed to give a 
perfected hot water service to the home, at a cost within 
reach of all pocketbooks. As a result of many years of re
search, the heater conforms to the best scientific principles, 
yet is exceedingly simple and rugged in construction. It 
contains no rotating mechanism, and all parts that come 
in contact with the water are made of copper Jind brass.

Guaranteed 
Low Operating 

Cost
Operating cost for 

normal use is guaran
teed not to exceed a 
c e r t a i n  amount—  
which is surprisingly 
low. Be sure to ask 
what this guaranteed 
cost is for your home.

BUILT FOR A LIFETIME OF SERVICE
There is no fiame or burning, no rust, no corrosion. Since there are no moving parts and everything is 

made of copper and brass, there is little to wear out. Parts that might have to be renewed, after many years 
of service, are inexpensive and easily replaceable. This electric heater is as permanent as the house in which 
it is used— really a lifetime investment.

RENTAL PLAN
For those who do not wish to make a permanent investment of any kind now the Company offers M 

rental plan with payments as low as $2.50i a month, according to size of equipment. On this plan the Com
pany installs, maintains, and moves the heater. The customer has no expense other than the rental and cui> 
rent used, except where special piping or wiring is required. There is no contract, although the customer is ex
pected to us*: the equipment for at least a year. In addition, rental payments may be applied towards the pur
chase of the heater at any time within two years from date of installation.

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main St Phone 5181

a
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PRESS

, The Associated Press is exclusively 
len tlt led  to the use for republleatlon 
lof ell netve dlepatcUe credited to It 
| o r  not otherwleu credited In th is  

paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.
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special dispatches herein a r t  also re 
served.
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pawMf• of t  lUcovary Aot 
brlatilnf with th« moit itupondoui 
powen and penalties and then com
pletely dodi^lng all reaponalbility fot 
their employment, placed Itaelf in 
the position of an army which takea 
the field in a campaign loaded down 
with an enormous artillery train and 
tbousanda of trucks of ammunition, 
and then throughout the whole cam
paign never dares to shoot off one 
of its Wg guns for fear, pe^^iaps, it 
will burst.

The result has been what might 
have been expected in such circum
stances. The campaign has con
sisted in a  constant aucceaalcm of 
popflre skirmishes as the Infantry 
puts in about all its time and suffers 
all its casualties defending the use
less big guns from more or less 
imaginary attack.

The NRA bluff, the "adequate 
currency” bluff, the bluff about driv
ing the money changers from the 
temple, the bluff of refinancing the 
closed banks, the PWA bluff—these 
would have been far better left 
unmade than to have been made i^nd 
then never carried out

obor. Tba Kim baa no foracaatla-> 
neither aa a traditional bell bole in 
the ship’i  eyes nor even as a mod- 
emlaed provision for quarter-way 
privacy. The crew of the Kim live 
In outside ataterooms, one able lea- 
man to a room, or two ordinary sea
men. There are two women stew
ardesses to take care of the rooms. 
Officers and crew alike occupy the 
“commons” or main saloon—which 
has a piano in i t

While the ship itself may be in
teresting, it would probably be far 
more so to hear the comments of 
Bill Barnacle or Popeye the Sailor 
on a ship without forecastle or fore
castle life. A Stalin in the seat of 
the Czar is nowhere as revolution
ary a proposition as an A. B. on a 
foot deep mattress in a etataroom.

If Russia can get away with that 
she can probably get away with 
anything.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4.

UNLIMITED TAXING
A decision was banded down by 

the United States Supreme Court 
on Monday which will serve aa a 
compass to many a state legislature 
on many an occasion in the future. 
I t was a unanimous opinion, written 
by Justice Sutherland, one of the 
recognized conservatives of the 
court, supporting the right of the 
legislature of the state of Wash
ington to place a tax of 15 cents a 
pound on butter substitutes.

The tax was attacked on the 
ground that it was confiscatory and 
would destroy the business of those 
engaged in tile butter substitutes 
trade in the state. The court held 
that even if the tax did have that 
affect it was still none of the court’s 
slfsJr since “the courts are without 
authority to prescribe limitations 
upon the exercise of the acknowl
edged powers of the legislative de
partment."

This would appear to mean that 
since the power of a state to lay 
taxes cannot be questioned, aa a 
principle, neither can its power to 
lay taxes to any extent and in any 
way that It chooses.

Ths court’s opinion becomes very 
explicit in this connection, saying: 
'The power to tax may be exercised 
oppressively upon persons, but the 
responsibility of the legislature la 
not to the courts but to the people 
by whom its members are elected.”

This Is all very Illuminating and 
te likely to seriously disconcert h 
good many people who have always 
felt that, if their state legislature 
should go to extremes in the matter 
of taxation, the courts could be de
pended on to protect the individual 
interest. No such hope can longer 
serve as a buttress for the confi
dence of potential victims of “dis
criminatory taxation,” either in Con
necticut or any other state. .

But that is not the only import
ant implication in this decision. The 
conclusion is set up, in terms, that 
state legislatures may legally ac
complish, by the exercise of their 
taxing powers, results which would 
be unconstitutional if attempted by 
direct prohibitory legislation.

Almost any kind of regulatory or 
prohibitory legislation can be put 
into the form of a tax measure. 
General price fixing within a state 
could be accomplished by taxing all 
excesses 100 per cent Property 
values could be regulated. Fore
closures could be stopped, in all 
probability, by taxing the returns 
from the sale.

I t may very well be that this Su
preme Court opinion. Joined in by 
conservatives and liberals alike and 
without a dissent, will turn out to 
be the most far reaching action 
that the court has taken In many 
years.

And, under it, does it more than 
ever before behoove the people of 
every state to be extremely careful 
about the kind of representatives 
the^ send to their legislature.

WRONG REACTION

BLUFFS
General Hugh S. Johnson, whose 

early retirement from the headship 
of NRA is a common subject of gos
sip, is reported as saying be would 
not object to the termination of the 
Ueensing provision of the National 
Recovery Act on June 1.

I t is difficult to see any reason 
why he should. The licensing pro
vision is entitled to the distinction 
of being No. 1 In a growing list ot 
Ksw Deal Innovations which, 
heralded as magnificently courag- 
aotts measures of redemption, have 
tuntsd out to be very large and very 
hollow bluffs. Not once has the 
Uoanslng provision been invoked, al
though it was the very foundation 
stone of the whole drastic Recovery 
Aot. I t  would much better be elim- 
Inatad If It is not to be used—and it 
certainly never will be used now.

The administration, by obtaining

We have always had a tremen 
dous degree of respect for the vlewrs 
of Newton D. Baker, wartime sec 
retary of war, but we find It dlf' 
flcult to agree with him wrhen he 
declares the present to be the time 
for a new drive for American mem
bership in the League of Nations.”

“There can be no doubt,” he says, 
“that the world a t this moment Is 
drifting rapidly Into competitive 
armaments to be used for national 
istlc purposes. If this drift con
tinues, another disastrous world war 
will inevitably result.”

No one can dispute the first of 
these statements. But one may 
well hesitate before accepting the 
second as being beyond any possible 
doubt.

Granting that it is in accord with 
all past experiences that the crea
tion of armaments and the training 
of great armies lead to war through 
the sheer necessity of rulers to justi 
fy the military systems they have 
set up, does It necessarily follow 
that no new condition can nullify 
such an effect now?

Never, until the present hour, has 
it been so certain that the nation 
which takea up the sword shall per 
isb by the sword. The long range 
airplane and the high explosive or 
incendiary bomb, as they are now 
developed, are a  factor which con
ceivably might clean upset all the 
lessons of history.

Where Is the nation in Europe 
that would dare start a  war today, 
much lese next year or five years 
hence— no matter what the burden 
or the magnitude of its military es
tablishment? One country might 
be utterly confident of Its power to 
devastate a neighbor country, to de 
stroy its armies and navies—but it 
could have no measure of faith 
whatever that It could prevent the 
air forces of the enemy from devM- 
tatlng and destroying In turn its 
own territories, cities and people..

No surprise, no superiority in 
armies or ships or planes, no con
ceivable military strength of any 
kind, nor ruthlessness nor matchless 
skill could Insure an aggressor na
tion that its very vitals would not 
be tom out by the desperate strokes 
of enemy airmen. There Is no 
known defence against air attack 
even fractionally adequate to the 
sure protection of any nation, not 
even our own. No preponderance 
in air power could Insure any coun
try against forayi by enemy planet. 
What would it tufflce, to Germany, 
to destroy Paris and the French 
armies, knowing that Inevitably 
French bombers would destroy Ber
lin and turn the Fatherland into a 
smoking waste?

Fear has driven nations, a thou
sand times, into war. But fear of 
this new and horrifying thing, re
prisal from the air, seems to us to 
be, in this strange and changing 
age, the very handmaiden of peace.

When friends of the League ot 
Nation talk as Mr. Baker is talking 
DOW, at the immlnenca at a world 
war, they are juat poaalbly plugglhg 
the game of the Big Navy crowd, 
the “preparedneas” group and the 
home market munition makers. But 
there’s one thing that they can’t do 
for the League of Nations—they 
can't get America Into it by scaring 
the people. The more they scent 
a European war, or think they do, 
the more stubborn are they about 
keeping away from the whole thing, 
Leagpe aad all.

IN BARBARIAN HANDS
Turkey, lacking the legal refine 

ments which In the United States 
lend so much of comfort to crooks, 
appears to look coldly upon Sam 
Insull’s efforts to have his extra' 
dition made into a game of lawyers’ 
wits. The examining court mere
ly found that Insull was not entitled 
to special protection as a Turkish 
citizen, that the crime with which 
be was charged was neither political 
nor military, and regards the inci
dent as settled. It is not a matter 
of Turkish controversy. If the 
United States wants Insull it can 
have biro.

Mr. Insull, who is no paragon of 
learning, was likely enough sur
prised to find that the Turks did 
not carry scimiters in their teeth 
and divert themselves all day long 
but cutting off each other’s head* 
But he probably still considers them 
barbarians and their legal system 
completely uncivilized.

sunk 11,200,000 la Mlsaiasippl 
bonds, vi îloh King Alfonso, la* 
berlting, rscently sold for |400 to 
the man who Interested the 
pr^ce. (Repudiated bonds ot 
southern states are said to aggre
gate $876,000,000 in principal 
and interest)

Booze Monopoly Broken
Roosevelt, seeking cheaper whis

ky for this country, found he had to 
bust a Canadian monopoly as well 
as an American monopoly. That’s 
the reason behind the order for im> 
restricted Imports of foreign liquors, 
previously imder quota.

The quota bars first were let 
down on Canada’s American type 
whisky in an effort .to break the 
price. But only five million Of an 
estimated available 26 million 
gallons came in.

The Canadian monopoly pre* 
ferred to dribble the stuff in at 
hlghei prices than would prevail 
If all of It were shipped along 
a t once.

BEHIND  ̂THE SCENES IN
■

Lobbyists Gird for Battle of Cen- 
toiy . . . .  Walls Echo Through 

. Congress Halls. . . . Confederate 
Bond Suit Inside Bared . . . .  
Canadian Booze Monopoly Brok
en.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, April 4—I’d hate to 
’be accused of trying to excite public 
pity for the lobbyists.

But those fellows certainly are 
being overworked. If the pay 
weren’t  so fancy, they’d be de
manding an NRA code providing 
shorter hours.

The most powerful lobbies here 
are being called on for supreme 
effort. And do they respond to 
the call!

Congress, lately deserted as the 
lobbyists rushed to NRA, PWA 
and other administrative agen
cies, now finds the boys — and 
girls—swarming back to Capitol 
Hill.

Old line business and indus
trial interests are pressing against 
Roosevelt’s proposal to allow him 
to wipe out tariff duties when he 
thinks it’s a good idea. Their lob
byists are a t grips with the strong 
labor lobby over the Wagner bill 
aimed at company unions.

Wall Street will modify the 
stock market control bill or die in 
the attempt. The munition mak
ers and the peace lobby — both 
powerful forces —seek respective
ly to suppress and promote the 
proposed munitions Investigation.

More such instances could be 
cited to show how the lobbjing 
business is spreading employment. 
But the one thing that brings 
lobbyists to the HIU in a prac
tically united front Is the series of 
antl-lobbylng bills now pending.

Each member, however pure, 
h a s  certain lobbyist friends.

Pure” members work w i t h  
“pure” lobbyists.

Some of the latter, considering 
their efforts dedicated to human
ity and the public Interest, don’t 
oppose curbs and publicity.

APEX OF CHANGE
When the Russian motorsbip Kim 

came into New Tork harbor on Mon
day, first vessel of her natlonkllty 
to make that port in seventeen 
years, she brought with her as strik
ing an example of the complex sep
aration of the nsw from the old as 
could be foimd anywhere.

At sea the world over, for many 
centuries, the forecastle has been 
an institution as distinct, as change
less and as significant as the an-

Lobbyist Is “Wounded”
Notes on Lobbying: Both Arthur 

Mullen And Henry L. Doherty, utili
ties magnates, became indignant at 
charges that Mullen had represent
ed Doherty in tax matters befose 
the Internal Revenue Bureau. The 
fact is, Mullen represented Doherty 
and bis companies at private ses
sions with the Federal Trade Com
mission involving the utilities inves
tigation . . . Brokers started a flood 
of mailed protest against the stock 
market bill by writing their clients 
that the measure would devalue 
their securities something terrible.

. The air transport crowd first 
got under the skin of the new post- 
office officials when the latter found 
airmail lobbyists taking up hours 
of their time pleading for extensions 
and other favors.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Prank McCoy

TREATMENT OF HAADENINO 
OF THE ARTERIES

There are several causes of the 
hardening of the arteries such as 
lack of exercise, worry, nervous 
strain, and a habit of driving the 
entire body a t too swift a pace, but 
the main cause is a systematic 
poisoning built up by years of care
less eating and constipation, a s  
these acid poisons in the blood pass 
through the arteries, they irritate 
and inflame the delicate linings. In 
time, the arteries protect themselves 
from injury by forming a coatinz 
of lime.

Hardening of the arteries Is there
fore a constitutional disease in 
which the chief changes are located 
In the walls of the arteries. The 
main part of the treatment Is to re
move from the blood the irrltatin-^ 
poisons. By improving the blood, 
the patient stops any further hard
ening and in many cases is able to 
undo some of the damage already 
done. At the start of the treat
ment, I ^ v lse  the use of the five- 
day fast. During the fast, the 
enema must oe taken each day. If 
high blood pressure also exists, the 
fast Is doubly Important.

After the fast, the patient must 
avoid food combinations which are 
not good and starches should be 
omitted. The right diet must be 
continued for a considerable period 
of time and will prove Oi' great ben
efit in helping the patient to live 
longer by protecting the vital ir- 
gans, such as the kidneys, heart, and 
brain.

Whenever possible, it Is advisable 
for the patient to continue witn 
some kind of work which malntalas 
bis interest. To stop all work and 
rest Is not good. Exercise Is help
ful in the ordinary case in reducing 
the weight and also In producing 
better muscular strength and 
making the patient feel better in 
every way. The best kind of exer
cise Is the daily walk. In advranced 
cases, the walking may be omitted.

The patient should not expect h 
cure from drugs, as medical authoii- 
ties frankly admit tha^ medicinc;s 
do not alleviate the condition.

A calm, optlniistlc frame of mind 
is desirable and If the patient wUl 
avoid worry, excitement and mental 
stress, it will be helpful. Such 
measures, as massage, treatments 
with the deep therapy lamp, and the 
dally sponge bath followed by a 
brisk rub down with a coarse towel 
are all recommended.

I have frequently found that the 
patient who is willing to follow the 
right diet will steadily Improve over 
a period of years. In addition, i'e 
will be able to lower the blood pres
sure.

If you are Interested in securing 
an article on hardening of the ar
teries, together with the diet to fol
low, I advise that you write to me 
In care of this newspaper, following 
the directions for questions and an
swers as given In the heading or end 
of today’s article and enclosing one 
large, setf-addressed envelope. If 
you also want the article on High 
Blood Pressure, ask for it and en
close one extra stamp.

IL

NEW 
YORK

The inside background of Mo
naco's suit in the Supreme Court 
for pasmient on defaulted 
bonds of the state of Mississippi 
may astonish you. Preposterous 
as it may seem, a representatlvre 
of holders of “Confederate bonds” 
tried for years to get sdme north
ern state , to sue one of the eight 
southern states whose legislatures 
repudiated bonds, especially In 
the reconstruction period.

4  sovereign state may be sued 
only by another sovereign state. 
So this gent secretly —and vainly 
— propositioned North Dakota, 
Connecticut and Vermont, among 
they’d sue for recovery, 
pthers, offering ^ e m  bonds If 

’Finally, it Menu, he got to the 
Prlnjce of Monaco,

Queen Isabella n  of Spain bad

•  lM4MiA8iBVlCS.tNC.

By PAUL HABBISON

New York, AprU 4— Now that 
Kim Is a full-fledged actor he has 
indicated that he no longer Is jeal
ous of Flush. And when Flush gets 
back from his long tour with Kath
arine Cornell the pair will probably 
take up their friendship where it 
lalted when the spaniel won the 
coveted role In “The Barretts of 
Wlmpole street."

Kim Is the Scottle belonging to 
Guthrie McCllntlc, producer of the 
play called “Yellow Jack.” And 
Katharine Cornell Is Mrs. McOin- 
tic In private life. So Kim and 
Flush used to be pals. It was a 
sorry day for the stuhby-legged 
pup when Flush went to make his 
debut on Broadway, And sorrier 
yet when they beard bow the crea
ture had stolen the show by stroll
ing over to the right stage box u d  
trying to make friends wltlr the 
people there — even putting bis 
paws on the rail afid wagging bis 
tall frantically.

Subsequent events brought no 
solace to Kim. Because once 
Flush got bis name in the pa
pers, nothing could stop him- He 
learned all the stage tricks, such 
as seeking an imoccupled ssetipo 
Oi the stage to attract attention to 
himself. He found that every au
dience has its quota of dog lovers, 
and that be always could win a 
laugh or a tear by a timely cock 
of an ear, wag of the tall or droop 
of the bead.

By this time Flush has passed

hi# 600th p ^ o n n a n c a  at “The 
Barrett! at wimpola Street”, and 
has been talked about more than 
any stage dog of thla generation. 
He has had a book written about 
him, many copies of wbicli' be au
tographed with an Ink-smudged 
paw, and be has been paln t^ , 
etched and sculpted.

All that makes a pretty 
difficult precedent for Kim, 
who has only a small part In 
“Yellow Jack.** Bpt even the 
critics admit that be Is a dog 
Juvenile of great promise.

Doggone Discooraginf
Consider, then, the plight of a 

Pekinese Ingenue named Ger
trude. She has had the mis
fortune to be miscast as a spoiled.

v11e*t*nper*d pet in "As Thou
sands Cheer”. She ts seen en
sconced in a  high chair a t tha din
ing table, and is defended by a 
doting mistress against the protes
tations of a  husband whom Ger
trude ia supposed, tb be fond of 
biting. After a good deal of this 
the scene ends with the man bit
ing the dog, which is news evra 
on the stage.

The trouble is that Gertrude is 
an outrageously and obtrusively 
friendly dog. Her small tail beats 
an audible tatoo on tbs shelf of 
the high chair, and when the man 
approaches her with obvious tre- 
pidatioo and yet determination 
to do her harm, she shivers In de
light and leans toward him yearn
ingly. It is very dlscoviraging. 
The stage manager even ta s  tried

to rile Gertrude into an evil mood 
just before bar entrance cue, but 
all of no avail. If a  better char
acter actress can be found they
prdbably wlU have to give Ger
trude notice.

Soecees Story
Of all this season’s crop of 

stage success stories, Tam
ara’s la the most romantic. As a 
child In Russia she labored side by 
side with men In the fl'dds near 
Odessa, and was paid in salt and 
calico. Once she hid in a bay- 
stack that W8tf fired by marauding 
bandits, but they didnt notice her 
escape. When her family decided 
to try to leave Russia during the 
revolution tbey spent tortuous 
days in a farmer’s cart covered 
with straw. BiVentually they ar-

.rived in New Yoil^ 
the language and ATHWg 
less.

Thniare (her last hiene,
used now. is Drasio) fpan .  . 
unemotionally ot t im e  e iq ii^ l 
encea. She doesn’t  ooosider it’-fBi 
remarkaUe, either, that an laanti*! 
grant girl could work her 
tbrovigh high school, find a  jabi 
In e chonu, and soon become a 
night club sensation with her I 
songs and guitar acoompanlment I 
Today aa the star of the musical 
comedy “Roberta”, she wears t ^ |  
jewels aad silkea robes Of a prta- 
cess, and sings the Russtan aa-| 
tional anthem. More, important 
still Is the fiMt that she was chos-j 
eo to introduce one of the year's 
moqt outstanding laments, “Smoke 1 
Gets In Your Byes.”

features
week Watkins Brothers!

Pre-Moving Department

*SALE
LINOLEUM and FELT BASE
Three ways to take advantage of the radicalfy reduced prices on 
linoleum and felt base. (1) Choose any of the many grades by 
the square yard at reduced pricea. (2) Take advantage of our 
Unit Room Price . . rooms of genuine inlaid cemented to the 
floor for as little as $29.75; fd t  base laid, $12.75. (3) Choose 
a remnant roll for small kitchen, bath, hah or sunporch. Rem
nants range up to 18 square yards and are marked at tremen
dous savings.

Every roll of linoleum and felt base is included in one of 
these three groups, so no matter what you want, you’ll And it 
at a tremendous saving this week!

Inlaid Linoleum Floors

$29-75 $44.50 $49.50
A choice selection of patterns in three gen
uine inlaid grades, priced complete; laid in 
cement over best IH  felt Permanent; re
silient; waterproof. Maximum 20 sq. yds.

♦EXHIBIT and SALE
Simmons Studio Couches

The Royal . . an excellent, low priced Sim
mons Studio Couch that opens to either full 
or twin beds . . like itll Simmons couches. 
Smart covers and colors.
Bracket feet. Simmons in- 
nerspring mattress. Special $29-75
The Peerless . . luxurious comfort as a divan 
by day, or a bed.by n ight (Opens to twin 
beds if desired.) Fitted with a genuine 
Simmons innerspring mattress, and t h ^  
boxed pillows. Home^spun 
covers. Special................... $39.50

Look for the Slm-

The Beautyrest . . Simmons’ finest studio 
couch, ^uippe4 with famous Beautyrest 
innerspring mattresses. Hundreds of tiny 
coil springs, each in its separate muslin cover, 
make up each mattress.
Opens to twin or full size 
b e d .......................................... $59-75

mons display In 
show window,

our

*SALE
Breakfast Room Suites

This is the week to buy your breakfast room suite, too, for most 
of these Watkins groups have been reduced! Mirny styles of
tables and chairs are represented, 
the $17.85 ensemble.

rivs-piecs group; drop leaf table and 
4 splat-back Windsor chairs, almllar 
to the sketch to 
righ t Maple fin
ish. See our win
dow display . . . .

$17.85

See our vestibule window for

Pour dlffsrsat groupe, each with 6 
pieces. laeludsd are Windsor and 
ladder-back chairs; drop leaf and ex
tension t a b l e s

FfOe pieces In wblt* wood, ready M
Drop

Maple and oak 
finishes. Values 
to $85.00 ..........

decorate In enamel or stain, 
leaf table and 4 .Windsor 
smooth and wed 
sanded. You fin 
lah to match your 
kitchen ...............

ohalra.

$29-75
OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UN TIL 9 O 'aO C K

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

$12-75

mm
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DECLARES SACASA 
VIRTUAL PRISONER

Factional Leader in Nicara
gua Accuses Sonoza of 
^ i n o  Murder.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Mexico, D. F., April 4.— (AP) — 
Dr. Pedro Jose Zepeda, who has an
nounced himself as the leader of the 
N lcara^an faction formerly headed 
by the late A u ^ sto  C. Sandino, said 
today that President Juan B. Sacasa 
is a virtual prisoner in the Nica
raguan capital, Managua.

Zepeda said he would lead a 
movement agtdhst General Anas- 
tasce Somosa, commander of the 
National Guard, whom he described 
as holding sway over the President.

"Dr. Sacasa is virtually a prisoner 
hi Managua, at the mercy of General 
Somosa,*’ said Zepeda. "He is un
able to take any action to bring to 
justice the assassins of General 
Sandino because Somoza controls 
most of the irmed forces in the 
country and it was Somoza who or
dered the killing of Sandino.”

Aroer Sup Pow ........................  3
Blue Ridge ................................
Cities Service ..........................  2\
Elec Bond and Share ............ 17
Ford Limited ............................  7%
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  6
Penn R o a d ..................................  3 1 4
Stand Oil Ind .............  2 7 1 4
United F ounders............ ..........
United Gas ................................  2T4
United Lt and Pow A . . .  f . . . .  3 ’ i
UUl Pow and L t ......................  1%
Canadian M arcon i....................  3 Vi

RULERS OF NEW YORK 
MOVE INTO BROOKLYN

Borough Hall Becomes Seat of 
Municipal Government for 
Five Day Period.

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 4.— (AP) 
—The seat of New York city’s gov
ernment moved from City Hall, 
Manhattan, to Borough Hall, 
Brooklyn, today for the first time 
since the Greater City was estab
lished in 1898.

'The occasion was the formal ob
servance of Brookl3m’s centenary, 
and Borough Hall will remain the

center of the city government for 
five days.

Mayor F. H. LaOuardla and his 
staff made the trip from Manhat
tan in fiv»* automobiles, escorted by 
a squad of motorcycle policemen. 
When the official party reached 
Brooklyn, the motorcycle escort 
was replaced by a squad of mount
ed policemen. On the running board 
of the Mayor’s car, the first in the 
procession, was mounted the May
or’s official emblem, which is the 
municipal flag with five'stars over 
the city seal..

’The Mayor set up his temporary 
offices in the quarters of Borough 
President Raymond V. Ingersoll, 
and has arranged to live at a hotel 
near Borough Hall during the five 
days.

h i t l e r  a i d e  n o t  o o m in q

IMSUU AWAITING 
BRIUSH UW YERS

Boys Peanuts and Eats Them 
in Hotel Prison— Report’  
ed in Good Health.

Boston, April 4.— (A P )—Dr. El
liott C. Cutler, chief marshal to lead 
Harvard alumni in this year's com
mencement, today announced that 
Ernest F. Hanfstaengl, intimate 
friend of Adolf Hitler and one of 
the ai^es selected by Dr. Cutler, 
would be unable to attend the exer- 
oisei.

A pretest against special honors 
to Hanfstaengl at the 25th annual 
reunion of his class at Harvard was 
registered last week by Benjamin 
Halpem, graduate student at the 
University, and a Jew.
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60c
P<md’8
Creams 39c

ARTHUR’Q 15
a TL drug store ^

q U A U TT a t  l o w  ra iC E !
845 MAIN STREET PHONES:. 8806—8809

80c
BltHttO
Seltzer 19c

L I Q U O R S
THE VERY FINEST AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES!

CANADIAN CLUB

WHISKEY
$ 4 .1 9Reg. 86.00. 

5 th ............

GENUINE
Bicardi Rum

5th $ 3 .8 9

OLD TIMER
WHISKEY

HaU
P in t ............ 4 3 c

CAVALIER
GIN

5t|g 89c

IMPORTED
BRANDY

2 oz...........3 5  c
6th.......$ 2 .9 8

ENVOY CLUB
WHISKCT

iin t - ........ 7 5 c '
f

GOLDEN
WEDDING

WHISKEY
Foil C Q
Quart -----

IMPORTED
WINES

-OTOEBS AT
69c — 75c — $1.19

A Sensational 
Beauty Offer

Ws its Iseredudng s nsw, wen^rful 
bssutrbuildsr ehstwlll smsM sndflst*

Sir you with Ici rssulta ViELLO'OLO 
SI ersstsd s brand nsw t n e  e i Crssm 

asllsd “Rsjuvsnsdnf/' and s nsw kind 
ef FiesFowdsresU«d"8oR'ToM. Fst' 
fact for dry ikins. Tbs um o f ehU nsw 
Crssni and Powdsr msksi your com* 
itsidea taka on tbs loft ibw  of moon* 
Igbt. You will bs tbrillsd with tbs rs' 

lulti. If not, sik for your monsy back. 
Only $1.00 whils tbiy liit.

ZONITE
606 SKZE

39c

Flelcher^M Castoria
l i e

M T l i t  
MIALS 
I k  as$ 

Ri 10

iNOFf LOSE FAT
NO ITARVINO D in  
NO HARD EXEROlie 

NO ORUQI
M80LTI IS 
7-DIV8 sr 
NOOMT

NEW 
SAFE 

TEITED

ifsisv 
LB s v s  s

r § .  8 s f^

s« HOf W. 
Hstu ibst < 
fiMsr isi

HEIDLITZ 
POWDERS
..... 16c

WITCH HAZEL
Half Pint

lOc

fEMIMINE 
HYCIENE

ZIP
DEODORANT 

PENCIL

....... 3 1 c '
H tW lL L lA M r  

GLIDER SHAVINO 
CREAM

19c

Our pfeiM!P>i**'' 
ticn depart* 
tn a a t I s  
eqolppwl to  
the most mod* 
cm  standards, 
ready to tom 
Ion out la rec 

on am aafo, too 
beeaoM ottr eqalpment la ac
curate, our drugs fresh 
•fleetive and you ars protect- 
ed ify years of experlenoe aiuil 
eOuoatkm. An ei this at aj 
■man cost. Bring your pro 
■erlptloa lir Take H away 
and feel oertain that you are 
safe.

your preaetipti 
ord ttme, l o t

b6 st
TOOTH 9A STB

o r s I A I i sosnm sttotetyywiflR 
yVRVH MOT MOCatMWf COtfnmVT* 
ION TOTNI KKNCI Of OMi NVMNI* 
• THI aCSpiTOf MANV yiMI OT tt> 
scanch /ust wm iwtoT. m  tone im- 
on wore jvsnrin ucauu countum
MMM»or ffioaflttTOMyASiruma 
im rsm iiN  •osT/wMSAsrsfcr, 
Age
tones.

SOe VALUE i

One fiance at our 
menu will con* 
vlnee you of the 
superiority of our 
fountain. O ne  
look at our array of dlsnes 
will awoken dormant ap|ie* 
tites. One taete of the many 
deUfhtfnl, month melting 
dlshea win please the most' 
fastldlotts pvate. Yon wiu 
leaya a ploaood and deUghted 
customer, determined to 
coma book again aoon. Stop 
to anr fonntaln, a raal traat.

Istanbul, April 4.— (A P )—Reduc
ed to munching peanuts in a Tur
kish bouse of detention—unable 
even to obtain bis persenal baggage 
from the vessel upon which be was 
seized— Ssurnuel Insull awaited to
day efforts by newly acquired Brit
ish lawyers to delay his extradition 
to the United States.

’The aged fugitive sent one of his 
warders out today for a bag of pea
nuts. Then, while hundreds of curi
ous pedestrians gazed up at hie lit
tle room, he walked up and down 
before the window eating the tubers.

Insull was In good health and ap
peared less depressed after thUdnf 
with the lawyers trying to find some 
loophole in the 'Turkish govern
ment’s ruling that he must be hand
ed over to the United State® for 
trial on larceny and fraud charges. 

Waato His Valise 
His immediate interest was cen

tered on obtaining a small vaKse 
from bis chartered Greek freighter.

the Maiotls, 1 ] ^  la Istanbul har
bor. ’The valise was reported to con
tain important dooumsata.

Undaunted by the final character 
of the deoision of the Turkish Minis
terial (DounoU for Insull’s extradi
tion, Alexander Mango, Brltiah bar
rister, sped final eltorta to save In
sull from axtradltioa with hopes of 
S t least delaying the final action of 
handing Insull over.

There still was no Indication as to 
when Iimull will be extradited. An 
American boat sails April 10, how
ever, and Insull may be placed 
aboard her if extradition proceed
ings are completed.

Inaull’s lawyer declared he had 
not received notice of the (hurt’s 
ruling yesterday that there could be 
no appeal.

No Appeal Rights
Turkish legal authorities explain

ed the court ruling Sunday upon 
which the decision tM t insull couid 
legally be extradited was based con
stituted merely a statement o f fhet 
—not a verdict. For this reason, 
they explained, it was fiot subject to 
appeal.

Upon receipt of notice of rejec
tion of the appeal, expected today, 
the lawyer planned a further appeal 
against- the r e fu ^  of the third 
penal tribunal o f Istanbul to consid
er the original petition.

The Associated Frees learned In
sull has not renounced his American 
nationality, as reported in some 
quarters yeetetday.

The report was based on the foot 
bis lawyers were oOneldering argu
ing that msull’s American dtlaen-

H IE  S E L F 'S K f f  M a n c h e a t a r '8
G R D C E f i : ?  P u b H c

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Pantry—

Grocfiry Where 
Over A Quarter
Million Cuatomera 
Shop Yearly 1

Country Roll ''

B U T T E R  2 i>»'4 9 *
Good for table tut oooklngl

Salad
Drening, 2 pts. s 3 s 3 C

Mlrade Whip — preferred 
by many In preference to 
mayonnaise.

Safety y  Q  
.Matches, 2 pkgs. 1  7  C

An unusually fine quality 
safety match.

Soap Q Q  
Flakes, 2 pkgs. ^ s 3   ̂

-Quick - Arrow” flakes 
make suds a plenty!

IVIaple y
Syrup, each . . .  A  C  

Pure Vsmont — octtong 
bat the beet!

3 cans . .  23 C
Dog-Oon-Qood. Regular 

Blze can.

Toilet y  
Tiaaue, 4 roUa . .  1  9  C

viking brand. Fine qual- 
. Ity!

Toilet O  C  ^  
Soap, 3 cakes.. d l O C

Cashmere Bouquet soa(^>- 
axtra fine!

Marihmallow
Creme, 2 Jars.. 1  /  C

In glaec Jars. CHreaus 
brand.

My*T*Plna

d esserts 
4 2S>

Ail assorted flavors.

Columbia
SOUPS

3 cant 2S®
Aseortsd. Begnlar sisa 

ttna

Beach-Nut Quick Cooking

Spaghetti 2 lb. pkgs. 19u
May fllrsainer White

Tuna Fiah 2 eans29c
Best Buy

M aekaral 2 cans 19e
Salmon can 27*

Alaska Bad Bookaya Balmoi laodsat of rad latamil

Florida Frnh

O R A N G E S P E A S

2  d o z .  2 3 *
Joioy . . . sweett

3  q t s .  2 3 «
Taadsr sweet paae — flna

pedal

12

U AI p c

HEALTH MARKET
Wadnasday^

c MEAT 
SALE

Your Choice Of The 
Following For 12c A Pound!

*SauMiga Maat
Mode from Pure Pork!

^Hamburg Staak
NotUng hot fresh lean baaf naadt

*Trlpa
Boaagr oemb trtpat

*Baaf Uvar
rm h  baaf Uvtrl

atop w 
at toa

was lost with the withdrawal 
passport and other papers. 

’The argument was that Insull would 
thereby automatloally regain his 
English nationality.

PLANES AND DOG TEAMS 
GOING AFTER RUSSIANS

Filers Ready to Take Off 
500 Mile Rescue Flight 
Nome.

On
Off

Nome, Alaska, April 4.— (AP) — 
Two sections of an aerial expedition 
organised to rescue 89 Russians ma
rooned On the arctic ice cap planned 
to Join forces today at Cape Van 
Karen on the Siberian coast.

Pilot M. T. Sletneff and his Amer
ican mechanic. Bill La very were at 
Cilape Elgin, making preparations to 
hop for Cape Van Karen 500 miles 
away. Professor George Yushakoff, 
leader of the Russian expedition, and 
two companions, have established a

base at Oape Van Karan, iqpprent*
mately 100 mllea from the camp of 
the Ruoilana. .

The party la plasnliif to uoa both 
its planes and dog teams in reaetoag 
the Russians who were stranded 
February 18, whan thalr atop was 
eruohed la the ioe and sank.

W f l l  ST. BtlEFS
New York, April 4.-«4ales of 

household alactric rafrigeratora tn 
the Unitad Statas during the first 
two months of 1984 totsaad 117,661 
utota compared with 64,149 in the 
same period last ysar, says the Elec
tric Refrlgeratlo 1 Bureau of Edison 
Elsot^c Instltuts.

Stookholdsrs of tbs Midvale Co. 
have approved a reduction in the 
stated capital to 110,674,621 from 
114,674,621. The 84,000,000 surplus 
thus created would be distributed to 
the sharebotdars at |20 a abara. The 
proposal wtll be acted upon by the 
board of directors at its next meet
ing. Baldwin Locomotive (!)o. owns

staamfif.

8ettthF nB O aO ».4|tlii 
1988. held raaegtorkl ghtotal 
at a * t ^  coat of fTTILlliE.

of tha northwaa t___
the lead of Navajoa IB tha aouthi 
dlsoardlag the 4d tribal 
•yatem for Individual

KILLS AGAIN
HE’S COMING 

TO MANCHESTER

D
B
P
0
S
1 
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This Litde Booklet Will 
Help You To Get A 
Better Idea Of Where 
A-Lot Of Money Goes 

Under The Guise Of
SUNDRY EXPENSES

\

Make careful uBD of i t  You 
may be astonished at the re

sults. Your savings will in
crease. They are free for the 
asking, to all adults.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHBSTER

A Mutual Saviiifi Bank

llwbRZ llstaal SairtBaa Bask Oaatfal rnSI, Im

Command the Road with the

NEW
BIG Hudsons fl

* .< /
/ .

. . / ,

\ . ; j \
\  t r  )  ,

• ^ ' /

-'‘.yy
The BIG Straight Eight of the Low IMee Fieldl

At tba aaMaiiif pfiea of 169$ you gat the Big 
StnUglrt 8 that tdUrfm^ieriiDfm o i^  8 eyliadar 
itoek ear. ngardlaM of prioik

u— peHormaaM elatma are eaiy to 
maka on paper. Budaoo perfemaace ohdou 
arepm iwl—on lAe rood/In one year Hndeee* 
b w  ears woo more indhidual odWal AAA 
perfenumoe raoorda than any oar iahlitofy  
. . .  78 ef iham in oUI And new Hadioo 
Straight 8 . win even ontperfen u the oars that 
smashed aU these records.

And eeOQomyf In additleo to ila low op. 
keep ooft, the Hudson 8 nhallengfu any 8 to 
l$i!« moN.powit f a n  fa a  giaJ

New fatonaf Beane ef tlmn. Wan year* 
*round nntflatfai to tha Bagpfa G o n q ^  
men! la Urn ten. O vinR yeq ii^— thaBI| 
ibvAght 0 sk^ eenuunds tha foodl

I B  N C ^D SLB  a T W O  W H 1 B L B A B 1 8  
l O e o a d l l B

saifhi

T H E B I * 8  A N E W  H U D S O N  R I A O T  F O E  Y O U  T O  D E I T B  
P H O N E  T O U H  H S A H I S T  D B A L B B  T O D A Y

BETT’S GARAGE
127 B pren S tm t

Uaten to the Terruphuie and HodioiM>ro|niM fa  
10 p. m., E. S. T., and Tuoadaya, Blue Nftfaf f t f a r k ,  8 i8 p  p .



Hurdy-Gurdy Listener;
■ Latest Boston Official

Bouton, April 4.—(AP)—A hurdy-A 
furdy hobbled along the rough 
pavement of Hanover street In the 
north end, its motive power pro
vided by a dark-eyed Italian with 
an apprehensive frown.

The perambulating band concert 
stopped in front of a barber shop 
door and the pusher stepped to the 
door.

“Buon Giorno. Meestui O'Conn, 
pleese."

The barber looked up. “Como 
stai. 'Ees right 'ere." !

And Augustine L. O’Connor, the I 
musical ear of Boston's licensing I 
board and the man with probably ! 
the oddest job in the city, stepped 
from the barber shop and went to 
work.

“Start her up,” he ordered.
The Italian grasped the handle of 

his hurdy-gurdy and cranked out 
the strains of a "hit song’ of per
haps ten years ago.

O’Connor cocked an ear. The 
grinder cocked an ear. The con
cert came to an end. The Italian 
looked up at Mr. O’Connor on the 
curb—waiting for the decision.

“I t’s O. K., Angelo. Get your 
license.”

‘Thanks, Meestuh O’Conn.” 
Boston’s hurdy-nrdys must not 

offend the ear. T%ey must be in 
tune and O’Connor is the man who 
decides whether or not they need 
tuning. Two woeks in the year he 
holds court—the flrst week in
April and the first in September. 
His word is final. If be says, "An
gelo, it needs tuning” Angelo gets 
his hurdy-gurdy tuned an^ comes 
back for another audition.

O’Connor is a piano tuner by 
trade and be dislikes discords. To 
escape any be does no tuning of 
hurdy-gurdys but sends his failing 
applicants to an old Italian hurdy- 
gurdy tuner in the north end. Then 
no one can say be refuses a license 
to better his own private business.

The official “listener” takes his 
duties very seriously, appreciating 
that his decision means bread and 
butter to most of the hurdy-grudy 
men.

"There’s only about 30 left,” he 
explains. “A few years ago there 
was 100.

“Since the S. P. C. A. stopped the 
use of monkeys, business has fallen 
off for the hurdy-gurdy men and 
then, too, the absence of open sa
loons during the past ten years—”

CHILDREN UNDER TEN 
NEED CODE OF HEALTH

Are Most Subject to Illness a t 
That Age— Druggist Tells 
Ideas on Subject.

Children under ten years of age 
are more subject to sickness than 
they will be at any other age period 
in their lives, J. H. Sandals, regis
tered pharmacist of the Weldon 
Drug Company, stated today.

He based his statement on an 
analysis by the A. D. S. Fellowship, 
of which he is a member, of studies 
made by the U. S. Public Health 
Service, which showed that while 
children under ten average one ill
ness and a half per child per year, 
after that age the figure falls rap
idly to slightly less than one illness 
per year for girls and little more 
than half an Illness for boys at ages 
15-24. Principal causes of Illness 
which cause children to lose seven 
school days a year were found to 
be colds, grip and influenza, 
measles, tonsilitis and sore throat, 
digestive diseases, whooping cough, 
headache and neuralgia.

To insure the good health of 
every local boy and girl, Mr. San

dals suggests the following "School 
Child’s »Code,” with enforcement 
left to the parents: Rest every aft
ernoon, sufTlclent sleep every night, 
a quart of milk each day, a wide se
lection of vegetables, plenty of sun
light, clean hands and regular 
baths, a check on proper weight 
and height, Md regular visits to the 
doctor and dentist. Every child en
tering school for the flrst time 
should have a thorough physical ex
amination.

The High School
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THOMPSON FINEST 
OF MODERN POETS

Dr. W. L. Phelps Praises 
English Poet; Analyzes Old 
and New Books.

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
‘The Shop Of Individuality”

HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING

A New Selection Of

SWAGGER SUITS
and

COATS
Styled to meet the latest dictatei 

of fashion these new Suits are sure 
to please. All the new materials and 
more popular shades are represented.

See This Selection Today

RACKUFFE OIL GROUP 
STAGES PEP MEETING

The Spring Pep meeting of ’The 
Rackliffe Oil company, held a t 
Judd’s hall last night, was one of 
the happiest in the experience of 
the company.

Everyone was pepped up over the 
evidence of Increase in business in
dicating that the depression is fad- 
Into the past and a new day is cer
tainly here.

F.efreahmcnta were served after 
the meeting and Dave Mathewson’a 
Rondollers topped off the evening 
with an hour of dancing. Chicken 
salad, sandwiches and coffee were 
aerved.

$16-75—$1995

"Francis Thompson,” declared Dr. 
William Lyons Phelps, former pro
fessor of English literature at Yale 
University, at bis last Thursday’s 
lecture in Hartford, “is the greatest 
poet of modem times.” His most 
famous poem is “Hound of Heaven” 
which pictures God as seeking His 
children and not the children seek
ing Him as is so often the case. As 
an illustration of this Mr. Phelps 
pointed out that one very seldom 
sees children looking for their par
ents. On the other hand one very 
often finds parents seeking Johnny 
or Mary.

Better known as a novelist, Thom
as Hardy spent more of his time 
writing poetry. Among his re
markable novels which attracted a t
tention all over the world ar^ “Teas 
of the D’Ubervllles,” “Far from the 
Maddening Crowd,” and “A Pair of 
Blue Eyes.” The body of this great 
author is burled In Westminster Ab
bey although his heart is buried in 
the grave of his first wife.

This month is the hundredth an
niversary of Francis Richard Stock
ton’s birth, whose famous shoft 
story "The Lady or the Tiger” has 
been the basis for many present day 
stories with unusual endings. One 
of his novels “The Casting Away of 
Mrs. Leeks and Mrs. Alesbine” has 
an absplutely irresistible charm. 
Stockton’s method of humor was his 
own and the secret of it died with 
him.

’The greatest enigma in the mill 
tary world is a former Oxford youth 
who "has all the qualities of the 
medieval ascetic priest”— T. E. 
Shaw, sometimes known as "Law
rence of Arabia.” Many people be
lieve that it was he who was respon
sible for the winning of the World 
War. At any rate be got control 
of all the Arabs and persuaded them 
to fight on the side of the Allies. 
For the flrst time a complete biog
raphy, by Captain Llddell-Hart, has 
been written about this strange man 
who translates Homer for the pure 
enjoyment he gets out of it.
, Because of the present vogue of 
mystery and detective stories, Pro
fessor Phelps thinks that Wilkie 
Collins, the great mystery story 
writer of his day, ought to have a 
tremendous revival. His "The 
Moonstone” has one of the most per
fectly conceived and developed plots 
in the history of the worl(fs litera
ture.

Ethel Hawley, a Hartford girl, 
baa recently published “Star Bub
bles,” a book of poetry for children, 

the posMr. Phelps said the poems show ex
traordinary charm. "Twice Seven” 
by Balnbrldgs is one of the oddest 
and moat extraordinary biographies 
aver written, so different that a re
viewer In one of the New York pa
pers clasalfled it aa "cockeyed.” 

—Florence De Vito, '84.

PLANNERS AND BUODERS 
BREAK EVEN IN GAMES

ON THE BAKER'S WAGON < 
During my vacation and on Sat

urdays I drive a bakery truck for 
my father. I have many interesting 
experiences and my Imowledge of 
the world is broadened by associat
ing with the various types of people 
I meet. This work is also very edu
cational and gives me an oppor
tunity to use my knowledge of 
mathematics and English, (especial
ly arguing).

Rather Long Hours 
My working hours are from 5 a. 

m. to 5 p. m. The first task is to load 
up the truck with bread and pastry, 
which I will need on my route. The 
trouble really starts in trying to get 
rid of these things either for cash 
or credit, (mostly credit.)

The flrst customers may be of the 
crabby, sour type who always com
plain about the bread. My flrst 
words are always:

“Good nvjming, Mrs. Dubinsken- 
skl. How are you today?”

She will always say that the 
bread is too hard, burnt too much, 
too soft, or that the loaf of bread 
is too small for the price.

Come Up Sometime 
The next type of customers Is the 

more pleasant and laughing type. 
They will usually start the conver
sation first and discuss some inter
esting incidents of the day. They 
tell me what’s what smd who’s who 
on a certain street. When the 
weather is cold, they will offer me a 
cup of coffee to warm myself and I 
always receive an invitation to come 
up to the house any night I get a 
chance. They buy the bread without 
on argument and pay cash for it.

Ssh— T̂he Qoaaipt!
There are also many other types 

of peope. There are the silent kind, 
those who like to argue, those who 
always have an Interesting story to 
tell, said last but not lesist, the gos
sips. They mind everybody’s busi
ness but their own.

Job Educational
This job Is very educational as I 

have said before. When I speak to 
the English people, I am very care
ful to use correct English. I try to 
leave out the slang and speak Eng
lish the way it ought to be spoken. 
As I am Polish, I have msaiy Polish 
customers. I learn to speak more of 
the Polish language and to pro- 
Doimce a Polish name the right way. 
Everyday in every way I learn 
something new.

Watch Those Nickels 
I have to be able to figure quick

ly and correctly. It is all right to 
^ve  a customer a nickle too much, 
but just as soon as you give one 
nickle less, you’re a crook, robber, 
thelf, and so on.

Although this job is full of em
barrassment, humiliation, and what 
nol, I like it just the same. With
out these, the Job would be slow and 
dull, but with these, the job brings 
me something new and interesting 
every day.

—Kusok.

you and Uncle Lem. I don’t  like 
New York.”
' "Now Willie, don’t  talk like that. 

You can come back next year, per
haps,” aMured Aunty.

"Sure, Matty’s rtght, you can 
come back hext year,” added Lem.

Willie excused himself and left the 
bouse. He trudged toward the barn. 
He solemnly pushed open the bam 
door, and somberly shuffled toward 
the horse stable. Daiay pushed her 
nose into Willie’s pocket. She found 
her objective, a red apple, and noisi
ly chewed on it. Willie threw him
self down on the hay and sobbed 
loudly. He couldn’t leave. No, he 
would die first. Someone entered 
the bam. Willie jumped up and dug 
bis fists into his eyes.

“WUlle!” It was Aunty. "Time to 
get ready.”

“Coming!”
Willie ran into the bouse and up 

to his room. Aunty bad placed bis 
clothes on the bed in orderly fashion. 
He slowly and painfully removed tals 
farm clothes and plimged his legs 
into his new longles. He remembered 
bow be had looked forward to the 
moment when he could put on his 
new long pants for the flrst time, 
but now he despised them. His farm 
clothes smelt of fresh hay while bis 
new suit smelled of the city stores. 
It made bis head ache. He put on 
his new shoes. How they hurt. Then 
came his new shirt. It was too stiff. 
Then he bad to put on that old 
greasy hair stuff. It reminded him 
of wagon grease. Now he was ready. 
He got into the wagon with Lem 
and Matty and they were off to the 
station. They just stepped onto the 
platform when the station agent 
came up to them with a telegram 
for Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Parker. 
Matty opened it with trembling ifln- 
gers and read:—

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Parker 
Oakdale Junction, Mass.

MUST MAKE VOYAGE ALONE 
STOP BREAK NEWS GENTLY TO 
WILL STOP LOVE

WILLIAM JONES.
"Let’s hurry back Uncle I<em. 1 

forgot to feed Brlndel.”
—Elton Morse, ’34.

AFTER THE DEPRESSION
After the depression, what will it 

be?
Happiness and joy? People care

free?
Love or tears ? Fear and hate ?

People trying to recuperate?
After the depresclon, what will we 

see?
Repentance and sorrow? Fun and 

glee?
Anvil and hammer? Eagle and 

wheel ?
After depression, how will we 

feel ?
—Katherine Foley, ’37B.

Specials For Thurs. Fri. & Sat.
Peerless Watch Bracelets

A new style link bracelet with A  ^  O  C  and
........... up

Combination Pen and Pencil
finishes ........................................................

Ring* and Pendant Sets
sterling silver with non-tamish- Q Q

WESTCLOX NEWEST—
The ne\ combination non-glare auto windshield mirror and 

pull-wind clock. The moat slmjde winding device yet made. 
Mirror needs na extra fittings—will fit in your present mirror 
frame. See it on display In our window.

Cknnplete

Fun lin e  of Westclox Big Ben and Baby Ben Alarm 
Clocks and Pocket Watches.

R. DONNELLY
Bfanchester

Each Department Wins Match 
in Trade School League — 
Drafters Soundly Beaten.

The draftlhf tad  carpestry de- 
purtmenta ipllt even in a double- 
header oonteat at the Bohool Street 
Reo Thursday afternoon. This was 
the second game for these depart
ments in ths Inter-dspartment bas
ketball league.

The main game was interesting 
and closely fought throughout the 
largest part of the game. The car
pentry team took an early lead, aa 
the score for the flrst half was 8-4. 
In the beginning of the last half the 
drafting team itarted a rally which 
tied the score at the end of the 
third quarter. During the last part 
of the half the drafting boys seem
ed to have a good eyr on the bas
ket, as the ball was being popped 
in from all directions, glvizig the 
drafting team their first victory. 
The final score registered was 
19-14.

Mlsaiko and Quartus were the 
big guns for the drafting team as 
they scored a total of thirteen 
points, while Dewey and Farwell 
scored ten of the fourteen points for 
the carpentry team.

In the second game the carpentry 
department didn’t have any trouble 
in winning the second game of the 
league. The drafting team was 
outplayed and held scoreless 
through the largest part of the 
game. The final score of this game 
was 22-4.

Kayan was the star for the car
penters, scoring ten points.

—Lewis Neff, ’S5B.

SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAl..

The Interests of many nations 
will be centered in Stratford-on- 
Avon, England, during April beoauae 
of the festival to be hud there in 
honor of the birth of Shakespeare. 
Many of the .Shakespearean plays 
will be presented, among them, “The 
Tempest,” "Loves Labors Lost,” 
"Twelfth Night,” "JuUus Caesar,” 
"Henry V” and “Romeo and Ju lie t” 

The record of vlsitora kept a t the 
birthplace shows lî  one season about 
eighty different nations represented. 
The prosperity of Stratford-on-Avon 
depends on these visitors wlfo num
ber mors then 20,000 c|^ry year.

CHANGES
Cockle-doodle-doo I The old mon

arch of the barnyard crowed for the 
last Urns for Willie Jones. Willie 
hurtled himself from the bed onto 
the floor and thumped bis way to 
the bathroom where he qulokly 
dressed. He cleared three stairs at 
a time, wiggled into his coat, 
jammed his hat down on bis head, 
and made bis wav to the bam. He 
soon finished hta chorea and returned 
to ths house. While be is making 
his way to ths bouse, I will attempt 
to desoribs WUlle to ^ u .  WUlle la 
an easy 10 pounds of mlsohlef and 
merriment, and not a day over tblr- 
Uen years. His sandy hair, chubby 
arms and Isgs are always la motion. 
Hs even walka In his sleep.

When WUlle returned to toe house, 
Aunty Matty was bustling about 
making breakfast. Hs sat down at 
the table and pulled bis napkin over 
his lap. Uncle Lem entered the 
house and sat down a t the table.

"WeU, Wmie, Ye go back to New 
York today.”

"I suppose BO ,”  Willie slowly an
swered,

A sudden change had come over 
him. He felt a gnawing feeling In 
his stomach and his eyes began to 
smart. A tear trickled down his 
cheek and splashed on his pancake.

"What is the matter, William? 
Don’t you like pancakes?” ques-

%(
He turned his tear-stained faoe 

toward Aunty. Her silver-streaked 
hair tinted by the morning sun and 
her care-woraed faoe, lightened by a 
smile, caused Willie to feel more 
desolate than ever. Uncle Lem was 
eagerly cramming down pancakes, 
three at a time. Elven Uncle Lem 
was lovable to WUlle now. Lem’s 
pin-point eyes, bony features, and 
,olaw-Uke hands, seemed to have a 
hidden magnetic attraction f o r  
WUUe.

For three years, WUlle had stayed 
on the old farm. He learned to love 
the animals. Aunty Matty was the 
only one whom WUlle could love and 
cherish aa a aotber. Before WUUe 
had come to the farm, he bad Uved 
with his father In a s^clous apart
ment on Broadway in New York. 
WiUie was denied the right to play 
out in' the fine, fresh air Uke other 
bojrs. He went for a ride once In a 
while but he never had the chance 
to play baU or any other strenuous 
games. After a few months, he be
came weak and quickly lost In 
weight. The doctor recommended 
Inv ln ratln f play In clean, fresh air. 
'Then Mr. Jones thought of his sister 
out In Oakdale. Here, WUUe was 
sent. After a time WiUle gained in 
weight and color so much that bis 
father decided t '  aUow him to stay  
there longer and then Mr. Jones was 
to take WlUle abroad with him.

Now to get on with the story. 
WUUe carefully studied the tl i^

tloned iiw t;
WUUe snllfled—, "Sure, but—”

SHADOWS
Was there e’er a thing as sneaky, 

Aa shadows on the walls?
Was there e’er a time os creepy.

As when the sun begins to fall ?

Was there e’er a place as lonesome. 
As your bedroom lata at night 

With the shadows constant peeking 
And leaping in the light?

I've asked some other people,
And they all think that I'm right, 

That there’s nothing worse than 
shadows

In your bedroom late at night.

They must be sort of scared things, 
For they never come about 

Till you're all tucked in and sleepy, 
And the candle is put out.

—Avis Palnaer, ’36.

SPORT SLANTS
And now it’s golf! The boys have 

taken their clubs out of the closet, 
polished them up and can be seen 
on empty lota eradicating the rust 
from their awing.

Captain Harold Civello and his 
brother Danny are expected to form 
the nucleus of the team. The three 
open positions will be available to 
the most talented of this group: 
Marty Anderson, Mike Reardon, 
Billy Weir and Tom McVeigh.

Tom Kelly, coach of the basebaU 
team had charge of the golfers last 
year and, though he had but a llmlf- 
ed amount of time to spend with 
them, he took a great deal of inter
est in the team and did much for 
them. It la expected he will take 
charge this season.

If the proper pitch to school spirit 
can be obtained for the golfing 
team, an effort wiU be made to have 
the High school golfers state meet 
held here. Manchester placed away 
down in this event last year.

The league formed last year by 
Middletown, Manchester, Meriden 
and West Hartford wUl be continu
ed this year. A cup wlU be given to 
the winner. This cup was neto'ly 
the cause of a riotous controversy 
last year when both Manchester and 
Meriden claimed, it. ^

Here’s how it happened: Man
chester played Meriden twice, break
ing even. They defeated West Hart>- 
ford twice u d  claimed the two 
matches with Middletown when that 
team never appeared for their sche
duled matches.

rivulets formed on bis pancake by 
the maple syrup, then ae 
fully sniffed.

'Gas, Austy X doB’t waat to iJLivb ,

Meriden defeated Middletown 
twice and didn't even arrange a 
match with West Hartford—but 
they still claimed the cup. The ques
tion was satlsfkcto(;y to no qne as 
th cup was not. given out. How
ever, in the state meet Meriden 
placed .first and Manchester got lost 
somewhere below tenth place.

Manchester won eight . matches 
last year and lost three. It riisy do 
as well this season—^weU?

• ' —Jot MlstratU. ‘14,

APPEAL ISSUED 
TO HELP BIRDS

Robins Deserve Few Cher
ries for Eating Insects 
and Their L anae.

No one is quite sure which of our 
feathered friends arrived first in 
the spring— the blue-bird, song 
sparrow or the pboebe. Usually one 
sees the blue-bird because of it’s 
bright color. In March, often be
fore the snow is off the gro\md, we 
bear the phoebe singing her friend
ly greeting of just four notes. The 
robin appears in the month of 
March a little later than the blue
birds. Then for three long months 
he has nothing but worms, groimd 
beetles and dry winter berries to 
eat. In the summer one brood of 
robins will eat thousands of insects 
and larva. Surely we can spare a 
few cherries to the robins who give 
long months of work for us.

Each kind of bird has its special 
work to do. A family of black head
ed grosbecks can keep a good sized 
patch of potatoes free from pests. 
Also they eat the pupa of the cod
dling moth that lays the apple 
worm. They will eat green peas, 
small fruits and waste grain but 
they pay ten thousand times over 
for every useful thing they e a t

Three-fourths of Uie blue-birds’ 
food Is Insects and the meadow 
larks’ food Is ground Insects.

Wood-peckers go imder the bark 
of forest trees for wood t>orlng bet- 
ties and grubs.

A bam swallow was hurt in ^ m e  
way on Its northward flight. On 
o p tin g  the stomach it was found 
that she had fed on the cotton-boll 
weevil in flying over the young cot
ton plants of the south. Also she 
had eaten flies, mosquitoes, gnats 
and wasps.

Can’t we help the birds this spring 
by building box nests for the house 
wrens and blue-birds, and putting 
up extra brackets under the eaves 
for our swallows? Also we should 
protect the last year nests of the 
robin for they are often used year 
after year.

The government has made a study 
for the protection of our bird 
friends, knowing those of the air, 
help to keep the armies of insects in 
check. They work willingly for us, 
take up no extra room and earn 
their own living. .

All they want is protection and a 
little help in the kind of food they 
need, with nesting places provided 
about our homes. When most of 
them fly away in the autumn, we 
will know that they have helped us 
grow grains, fruits, vegetables, and 
flowers.

—Herbert Seymour, '87.

UST OF BEST BOOKS 
REPORTED BY TEACHER

Book report week in Miss Burke’s 
freshman and sophomore classes 
brought an interesting variety of 
hooka and of preeentatlons. The 
beet reports, Miss Burke eaye, were 
the following:

In Sophomore IIIA; "Sea Laven
der,” reported by Mtrlou Erickson; 
"Innocents Abroad,” Emma Jones; 
"Roper’s Row," Catherine Wilson 
and "A White Bird Flying," Grace 
Reed.

Ib Sophomore IB; "Cardigan,” 
reported by William Sinnamon, and 
"On the Bottom," John O’Brien.

In Freehman VIIA: "Oliver 
Twist," reported by Elsie Becoio; 
"Penrod and Sam,” Florence Lock- 
wood; "Our Mutual Friend,” Ellen 
Toman; "So Big," Arllne Boynton; 
"Suianne of Belgium,” Qladye Mat- 
tesen; "Roae In Bloom,” Evelyn 
Oetsewloh; "Ivanboe,” Marian 
Stone; "Molly-Make-Belleve,” Jen
nie Bare and "Poor Little Rich 
Olrl,” Antoinette Qlglio.

In Freehman HA: "Old-Fashion
ed Olrl,' reported by Elvelyn Foley; 
"Daddy-Long-Lega," Anna Chapo- 
nls; "Lad; A Dog,” Mae Smith; 
"The Clroular Staircase,’’ Martin 
Behrend; "S. S. San Pedro,” George 
Graham; "Captain Sam," Richard 
LaBarton; "Lost Over Oreenlafld," 
Thomas Shannon; "Monsieur Beau- 
calre,” Elugenle Newberry; "Blue 
Window," Laura Hill, and “Rudder 
Orange,” Nadine Sullivan.

In Freehman VA: “Bing,” report
ed by Charles Bossier.

STAGE ENTERTAINMENT. 
IN FRESHMAir DIVISION

A number of entertaining skits 
Were presented March 27 to Miss 
Burke’s Freshman English Division 
2, presided over by Chairman John 
MeConvllle. George Smith, with 
the help of William Tobin, gave a 
short sketch demonstratlhg a traf
fic offeer starting to give a ticket to 
a violator of the speed law. Amelia 
Andrulot gevt an Interpretation of 
“Father Asks Me Where I Left His 
Wrepch,’’ which was very well dohe. 
Maooln Clark and Raymond Custer 
naxt demonstrated the sale of an 
over9>lsorge coat to a customer. Cus
ter appeared again, with John Mo- 
ConvOle, In a ricetoh similar to Mlsa 
Andrulot’s, with McOonvlUe looking 
as though he had loat plenty of 
slew  over the misting wrenolK The 
ffniu oSsring was hy Marian Beh- 

as a would-be student of her 
a%ebra liMson, and Valette Tumtr, 
who took the parts, of QUarie Allen 
and other general nulaances.^

Athlete Reads Operas;
Girl Wants Tree Nook

A dlsduselon of what High school, 
students like to read and what en
vironment they would like to have, 
brought forth some interesting 
papers in Mias Page’s Junior Eng
lish class.

Mary Marsden would chose her 
reading place and her books with 
equal care. She says:

“If I had a fairy godmother to 
grant my every whim I would asK 
her for a little den tucked away in 
a quiet portion of the house.

"My den would have a small fire
place. I would have gay curtains 
and a window seat, covered with 
bright cretonne, and here I would 
pass many an hour, reading my 
favorites. I , would also have a 
chintz-covered chair where some 
favored guest might share my soli
tude. I would have bookcases on all 
sides, filled with all kinds of books.

"Now comes the task of filling 
the bookcases. My choice of boolu 
would be restricted to fiction and 
biography, with some travel and 
poetry.

Enjoys Biographies
"I enjoy biographies just as much 

as I do fiction for I like to read 
about people. I have read Abigail 
Adams, biographies of Byrd, H^en 
Keller, Rockefeller and others. 
Lincoln has always been my favorite 
person In history and so I enjoyed 
greatly the exc^ent books about 
Lincoln written by Honore Willsie 
Morrow.

"Travel books have never inter
ested me a groat deal, although 1 
enjoyed Halliburton’s stories of his 
travels. We see New England by 
Louise Glosser Hale, and Safkrl by 
Martin Johnson. I like stories of to
day in fiction. I like Washington 
Merry Qo-Ro\ind a great deed be
cause it told of outstanding per- 
tfcnallties of to-day in Wwhington.

"I should also include books on 
games, etiquette, and useful arts.”

SOCK AND BUSKIN
Friday night the ten selected stu

dents who mhke up the cast of Sock 
and Buskin’s annua! three act play 
will be able to sympathize with 
another group enacting the same 
episodes in Dalton Theater, at 108 
East Eighty-Ninth street, New 
York City.
' At that time a cast of debutants 
and young society folk, members of 
the alumnae of Todbunter School, 
are to present Noel Coward's three 
act comedy aa a benefit for the New 
York Kindergarten Association. 
Co-principal of the school, Mrs. 
Roosevelt, acted as a teacher there 
up until the time she entered the 
White House and, although she will 
be unable to attend the play, the 
leader of the Todhunter group has 
received a hearty backing from the 
First Lady In a letter written by 
her recently.

There is a wealth of dramatic 
material In M. H. S. The cast has 
been enthusiastic and has attended 
countless rehearsals. Numerous com
mittees are gathering properties, 
preparing scenery, and handling the 
business. No school could make a 
more ardent effort to bring about a 
lasting and distinctly favorable im
pression upon the public.

The local cast Is made up of Sally 
Potts, Eleanor Wallace, Marjorie 
Rich, Fred Lavey, Frank Robinson, 
Alma Andrulot, Edgar . Clark, 
Evelyn Peterson, BAssle Quinn, and 
George Fischer.

—J. Woodruff.

YEAR BOOK STATISTICS 
ARE BEING ORGANIZE!!

Senior Committee Holds First 
Meeting—Plans Outlined to 
Assemble Records,

The statistical committee for So- 
maahls, the year book, held Its first 
meeting last Friday. Two students 
from eaoh senior home-room have 
been appointeu to the oommlttee. 
They are as follows: Room 28, Rita 
Stei^ens and Frank Robinson; 
Room 2S, Olga Kwa«h and Harry 
Howroyd; Room 26, Marion Fraser 
and John Farr; Room 27, Edith 
Taggart and John Zatkowski; Room 
28, William Brennar and Marjorie 
Cockerham. Fred Jobnsson is at 
the head of the committee.

It is the duty of this group to 
secure nicknames, acttvltlM, num
ber of times on the honor roll, and 
a quotation for each senior.

Miss Fellows has charge of the 
literary department for Somanhls 
this year.

A unique place for readliig 1b  the 
summer months was suggested by 
Patria Case:

"In the summer when I  would 
read nature books I think the>loea-: 
tlon at my library would be motre < 
appropriately out of doors, right, 
with Mother Nature. One of my 
uncles used to have a little den In 
the top of a tree with htUe blocka 
of wood nailed on to the tree which 
formed stairs. He had a  roof that 
was waterproof over the den, and 
a  few railings around it. Of oouiM 
this would look strange in the ftont 
yard, but it was In the midst of a  
little patch of woods on a  high hui, 
not far from our house. The mine 
are still left, and often I gaxe a t it, 
wishing It were not rotting and fall
ing apart, so that I might dlalb up 
there and read too.”

What does a High school track 
star read? Bill Murch tells its:

"Some books I have read year 
ore: ‘Old Man Adam’, ‘King David 
and the Philistine Boys,’ others
by Roark Bradford. It was on these 
books that the play ‘Green Pas
tures’, was based. Other books I 
have read are: ‘Stories from the 
Operas’, ‘A First Book of Operas,’ 
and ‘Jump’, a book relating the ex
perience of some parachute jump
ers. I have also read ‘I Like Diving,’ 
a book written by a famous deep sea 
diver.

“Books I am now reading are 
‘Pickwick Papers’, and ‘A Second 
Book of Operas.’

“I enjoy unusual books and I like- 
to compare the different style of 
writing used by the authors.

“If I had enough money, I should 
like to have a den with books on all 
the walls, comfortable chairs plsiced 
at convenient places, and a fireplace 
in one end of the room. I should like 
a complete set of Dickens’ works 
and plenty of other interesting 
books."

SHE SAYS “DROP 
DOWN SOMETIME”

Turtles, Tennis and Trick 
Bars Will Make 'Tun for 
AIL”

ALUMNI NEWS.

Elixabeth E. Rich was made Chief 
Justice of the Women’s Student 
Union at a recent election of oflleers 
at Middlebury CToUpge. She Is ai 
member of Kappa Alpha Betg and 
alao olroulatloB manager for .'*Wln- 
powlngi From the Mill”, a college
paper.

JohiTohn 8. Carey, a student of Tufts 
College, has been active In two «x» 
tra-ourricular activities, freehman 
football and the wrestling teams, 
and la how out for track. John is 
a  member of the NSwmah elub and 
the Chemical eooiety. ,

Caarenos W. Rush, onothar sra- 
dent a t Tufts, i i  a memhar of lha 
Delta Upsiloo fraternity and haa 
Irifyed on the aooewr team ., t

Our backyard has provided ua 
with a variety of entertainment .

Flret of all,' there’s the tennis 
court which seems to be the primary 
drawing card. Last summer, a 
certain well-known person around 
town took a swooping haok-hand 
shot aiming to exhibit a most skill
ful play, but ending In an unfortun
ate meeting with the mud.

Somebody’s fox took refuge in our 
garden for about a week or two. 
Really, It was quite amailng to 
look out and find a fox (of all 
things) glaring at yoq. Ws hoped 
for giraffei and elephants from the 
bushes, but none appeared.

I vaguely remember when there 
were five or six children trying their 
ability to do a eomer-aault oh our 
trick bars. Somebody should bhve 
hung a flag out when my sister 
learned to go backwards without 
holding on. That was a big event. 
I'll tell you.

Last summer everybody had a 
moat enjoyable time playing ten
nis, especially when four witty peo
ple began playing doublaa, and oat 
of them giving a perfect Imparaona- 
tlon of an Iriihman. 'Tla a great 
wonder that the old stone wall 
didn't .crumble to bite under the 
weight of the apeotators, a g ^  two 
years and up,

It’a many a day since the turtle 
episode, but not eo far away that 
it will be ever forgotten. Ii^  father 
went fishing for perch, but came 
home with a twenty pound turtle 
under his arm. The oraatura waa 
hardeesed by a rope and was vlawed 
by spectatore from miles around till 
he was at last given up for soup.

Our slogan is "fun for all.” You 
must drop down sometime.

—Marion Behrend, '87.

C. P. QUIMBY COMING 
TO HARTFORD FRIDAY

Former Principal WUl Address 
Cushing Alumni and Show 
Movies of Campus.

Clarence P. Qtiimby, former 
cipol of Maneheeter High 
who is a t present headmaster of

'W."
.hJf

A-r

Cushing academy. Aahbumharo, 
Mass., and Mrs. Qulmhy, will be 
guests of honor next Fri<!^' evening 
at a Cuahlng dinner to be h d d a t 
Hotel Bond. Graduates, Mends, 
and former students., of Coriltug 
academy are expected tb T'* Hlia 
dinner. , .

A feature ot the evening wUl be 
the ehowing of fllnu 
depicting activities during paal 
year on the Cuablog aunpn. A 
large attendance is antlelBstill nlac« 
there are about two hUMted <hisli- 
Ing graduates living in tbe"'e^nitv 
of Itertford.

Mr. Qulmby wga Ibrjsii" Jao'. 
prlndpal of Mancbaiinipf^Si aCbooi;. 
He la jpaat praetdant^ ] 
ter idwaala d ttb 'a^  pinlfl 
of the Ootdteetloat ~  
club. .
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ROADS RAVAGED 
BY CRUEL WINTER

SorfacM  i « n  h  All Sectioni 
of Town—U rgt FERA 
F usd itoH olp .

ItTMta and roads in ManobtsUr 
and QUtlylnR stations havt lufftred 
■evtrtljr this spring fron< the frost- 
bltM of th« past wlottr. On sever
al hlfhways yawning holes and 
deep depressions are seen which
firesented smooth, hard surfaces 
agt autumn. Deep ruts and large 

cracks, where construction had 
bean unable to resist the reacaon of 
the tntansa cold, have been observ
ed on other streets.

Hard On Autos
One only has to drive a car 

over the streets and roads to get 
an accurate picture of the wide
spread injuries which have marked 
the trail of the most severe winter 
In the history of this town. Every
where'there is evidence that this la 
the worst spring breakup ever ex
perienced since the automobile be- 
earoa an Important factor in trans
portation.

Warm suasblne during the past 
two or three days has caused mud 
to bulge through the stones of the 
poorly constructed roads, starting 
large surface "bolls" which soon 
burst, scattering large chunks over 
the roadway and leaving boles be
hind. Xn other places the heaving 
action of the frost, reacting to the 
warmth, has broken stones loose 
from the macadam binder. Traffic 
haa scattered the stones, and dan
gerous craters and ruts have form
ed, ooDOtitutlng a serious menace 
evtn to alow moving traffic.

Broken Springs
Broken iprlnga, blowouta and 

other damagee are common, t ^ a y  
notUng of tba wear and taar on 
the servea of automeoua oparatori.

Froot and a hard winter are no 
rei^eoteri of materlala, and en
deavor to break up the atrongeet of 
them. Naturally, tbe more lightly 
built, ae well ae the more poorly 
built roada, obvloualy auccumb 
readily to their ravagea.

Durliu; tb r  peat winter, eapaclal- 
ly In February, the Connecticut 
company aproad aand and rock aalt 
along aide tbe tracka In town and on 
the road to Hartford. Tbe latter 
aubatanea baa had a devaatatlng ef
fect on the macadam aurfaeea, par- 
tloularlg along tbe edgea of the 
tracka.

Urge FBUA Fttnda
Stvaral t^ a y tr a ,b e r e  have aug- 

gaatad that It might be a good plan 
whan tha FBUA btgina to function 
to aaalgn workora to repairing tba 
road aurfaoea. They have pointed 
out that tbe damage to the roada 
thla apting «a far too wldeapraad to 
enabla tbe regular town highway 
rpre$M to make adequate repalra. 
Thla la conaidared an Improvament 
aqualty aa nacaaaary aa aoma of tba 
projects which tne CWA has under
taken while it functioned In town.

SEN. HOWARD ALCORN 
NOT TO ENTER RACE

To Support Judgo Cnnnon of 
Windsor L o ^  in S eventh  
Sonatwial DIstHet.
Hartford. April 4—(AP) —Sena

tor Howard W, Alcorn of iiuftelci 
win not seek re-nomination in the 
Seventh Senatorial Dlatrlct, but 
with ether Republican leaders of 
that section will support Judge 
Jaraec B. Cannon of Windsor Locks, 
it became known today. Judge Can
non Is reported to have agreed to 
run and is said to have been assur
ed of sufficient bac)tlng In the dis
trict to make his nomination almost 
certain. Judge Cannon was one of 
the leaders who helped Senator AJr 
corn remove opposition when his 
elevation from the House to the 
Senate was objected to by a hostile 
faction in the district.

SWALLOWS TINY CAMERA 
STOMACH WALLS nLMED

Philadelphia Man UndergocM 
Teat New Auetrlan Inven
tion—4hown DIaordere.

Philadelphia, April 4,- A  tiny 
camera deelgned to take picture! of 
tbe laelde of tbe itomacb—from the 
laelde—wee tried out at Habne- 
mann boepltai today. It wae leid on 
Henry Harrington, forty-five, who 
ii eufferlng from an undlagnoeed 
Btemaob eilment,

Tbe canoera conslate oi a metal 
tube two Inobea long and half an 
inch in diameter, containing leneee, 
a roll of film and a miniature flaeh 
bulb. It Ukes sixteen picture! at 
once, at 1-I80th of a sccona ex- 
poeurc.

Harrington swallowed the cylin
der. Fastened to It wae a rebber 
tube containing a plunger to set off 
the flaeh bulb. Air was pumped in
to tbe patlent'e stomach fo keep the 
tlaeue away from the lens. The op
eration took l!M than two mln- 
utee,

DMton pointed out that the 
camera, developed In Vienna, will 
Bbow the flret stages of etomach 
dleordere which would not appear 
In an X-ray photograph

TOUHY BANDIT GETS 
30 YEAR SENTENCE

FAIRBANKS HAS TALK 
ON PHONE WITH WIFE

Barcelona, Spain, April 4.— (AP) 
— Douglas Fairbanks. Sr., left for 
London today after two or three 
trana-Atlantlo telephone convorsa- 
tlons with his wife, Mary Piokford, 
In Detroit.

The motion picture actor refused 
to discuss the nature of their con
versation or to indicate whether ho 
would go on to the United States 
after he reached London

Reconciliation between the two 
famous screen players la reported 
as imminent, but Fairbanks hlmaell 
has not commented on the report 
publicly.

His son Oou^. Jr., is m Mallorca 
visiting Gertrude Lawrence, the 
British actress with whom he Is ap
pearing shortly in a stage play.

THREE NEGROES DIE 
IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

Naebville. Teoa.. April 4—(A P I -  
Three Shelby county (Memphis) 
negroes died In the electric chair at 
the eUte pealteatlaiy early today. 

They were Percy Bmlth, 20, who 
light sign 

tacking a white woman, and Jaeper
last night signed a oonfeeelon to at-

Orabam, 28, and Frank Mayi, 80, 
who were convicted of attacking a 
young woman la North Memphle in 
September, 1982, after robbing and 
shooting her escort.

Graham and Mays repeatedly In- 
Bieted they were umoeent ae they 
awaited eleotroeuUon last night.

Hollie Archibald, whom tbe 
negroee allegedly wounded, and tbe 
young women, who they were con-

Thursday’s
Specials

AT

Everybody’s
Market!

Fancy Blue Oooee

GRAPEFRUIT! 
29c peck bagket

Land OlAkee

BUTTERl

28c
Fancy Yellow

BANANAS!
dozen

Preeb Oreen

ASPARAGUSl
1 0 c

CSiarlotte, N. C., April 4.—(AP) — 
Isaac Costem, Touhy mobster, wa«i 
sentenced today to 80 years In tbe 
$100,000 mall truck robbery here 
November 18.

The former member of the Touhy 
gang from (^Icago and one time 
Tennessee mountaineer wae sen
tenced to 26 years on oonvictlon of 
r e b b ^  with firearms and to five 
years for robbery and assault.

Tbe indlotment listed 12 counts 
but he was sentenced on only two. 
Judgment was suspended on the 
ether counts which obarged various 
violatlone of postal lawe.

Im m ed ia te  Marvin L. fUtch, bis 
eounsel, arose to say that his client 
felt be bad received "a bum rap" In 
the conviction.

The verdict was eeaied and re- 
toraed yMterday after tbe jury bad 
dtUbarated only 40 minutes and 
Judge E. Tates Webb then ln> 
stnicted that It be held until open
ing of court this morning at 9:80.

A new type of plane with folding 
wings may be stored to a small 

The wings can be folded In 
tree minutes.

space
three

Only 1824 airplanes were manu- 
faoj^yl In tbe United Btates in

Finest Brand .

SALAD DRESSINGI
25c quart Jar

BnnkePs Chocolate Covered

CANDIES! . 
lOc pound bag

Regular 19c. Only 00 sell!

Fancy Oreen Savoy

SPINACH!
15c

Fancy <}reen New

CABBAGE! 
3c pound

Fancy Large Bnochee

CARROTS!
5c

Fancy Large Bnnohea

RADISHES!
3c kunch

victed of attacking, confronted tbe 
two in their death cell a few mla* 
utee before their executlos, but tne 
negroes reiterated earlier aeslale of
gunt.

Asked by a minister if be "confess
ed to hie els" Mays said "Yes," but 
did net speolfioally admit the orlme 
of whlcb be wae convicted.

RASKOB NRA OFnCIAL 
BUT FEW KNEW OF IT

Washington, April 4.—(AP) — 
John J. Raakob, a former chairman
ot the Democratic National commit
tee, who oppoaed the Presidential 
nomination of Franklin D. Roose
velt, was reported today to have 
been quietly working for the NRA 
lor a month.

Raakob was said to have been 
serving as a member of the NRA’s 
Industrial Advisory Board, for 
which he received $28 a day while 
In Washington.

The NRA'S practice of not an
nouncing changes in the hoard’s sst- 
up. the membership of which is on a 
four month revolving baslH, was one 
reason suggested why Raskob has 
escaped notice by the press In his 
work for the organisation.

OIL TANKERS COLLIDE
Philadelphia, April 4.—(AP) — 

Two tankers, the Sun and the North
ern Sun, collided In a fog on Dela
ware bay today amd were consider
ably damaged. Both vessels are own
ed by the Sun Oil Company. "

The Sun’s port side was damaged 
from the deck house to the poop 
deck, a report to the Maritime Ex
change said, while the Northern 
Sun's bow was smashed and its 
anchor driven into a bulkhead.

Inbound from Smith Bluff, Tex., 
to Marcus Hook, the Northern Sun 
was proceeding and was expected to 
reach its pier about noon. Advices 
did not say what tha Sun, bound 
from Msjcus Hook to Smiths Bluff, 
would do. Both vessels are motor- 
rhlps of approximately 6,400 tons.

RoosEf a n  SON
NAY LOSE UCENSE

Report RecommoiMlinf Soi- 
pention Fdtd With Regis
trar of Motor Vehiclet.

Boston, April 4.—(APt— A re- 
port recommending suspension ^f 
the oparaior’s license of Franklin D. 
Hooiavelt Jr., Harvard freahman 
and ion of the Prealdent, has been 
forwarded to the Registrar of Motor 
Vehicles by Inspector George J. Mul
len.

The recommendation was made 
yesterday after on investigation of 
an eoetdent la whlob Mrs. Marlon 
O’Leary of Bast Boston was Injured. 
The accident occurred March 24.

Registrar of Motor Vehicles Mor
gan T. Ryan said he would request

Roosevelt to appear at hU oftloa, to 
dleeuee tbe caae if ha reoalved the 
euspeaalon reoomiaenflatloa. He said 
MuUea’e rejMrt h84 not reached the 
registry last i ^ b t

Yeiterday, Young Rooeevalt paid 
a 120 fine In West Roxbury court 
for oMratlng h it oar, reglsterad in 
the Dlatrlct of Ooluaabia. beyond 
the 80 days Maesaohuaette limit 
without a speolal perm it

CIVIL SUIT BBTTLBD
Hartford, April 4— (AP) —A eet- 

tlement baa been announced of the 
civil action brought by Louis 
Hickory of Bristol against Mrs. 
Edith 'T. Woodford, also of Bristol, 
which resulted after Hickory had 
been Injured by a train aa he went 
to the rescue of Mrs. Woodford on 
June 24, 1982, when her oar stalled 
on a Brietol oroaslng.

Hickory, who was itandlng on 
the sldew^k near the orosiing when 
Mrs. Woodford’s machine stopped 
on the tracks, heard a train ap
proaching and ran to the car, pull
ing Mrs. Woodford to safety.

The oar was thrown against 
Hickory and ha was Injured. Mrs. 
Charlotte Hlnohollffe and Mrs. 
Monas Lawson, passengers in the 
Woodford car were killed.

WANTED!
FOWL AND ROASTINO 

CHICKENS AND BROILBHS
A. Gremmo & Son

TEL. 8441

ARTEX
MOTOR OIL

WAX FREE 
98.8% CARBON FREE 

S-OALLON SEALED CAN

$ 1*00
mw  A SERVICE
Y A M  B  STATION

420 HARTFORD ROAD 
PHONE 0866

Cars Called For 
And Delivered

Don’t put it off — Get 
Our Special Price On

GREASE
JOBS
5 0 ^

For One Week Only! 
Ends April 6.

CAMPBEU’S 
Filluig Station

Dor. Main and Middle Tompike 
PHONE 4129

W KtTsktJ/l 9  eve* do mitft
J lfU o o U frn ta ?

m ti ̂ im inum ik  JUwXee
9 § jjik tkd.

And koro't how sho modo a loiad thot made $ho Uftovor$ Mile to
good: IVi cup* cold cooked chicken diced, *4 cup celetr diced, *4 
cup cold boiled potatoeB diced, % cup cold cooked peat, % teospoon 
lilt, 2 inioll freith tomatoes iklnned and diced, I cup ivanhoe May
onnaise. Combine ingredients in order given. Chill. Serve on erisp 
lettuce with additional mayonnaise and l•1î es of bard-cooked egg es
ismlih. Sarvts 4.

WHY NOT lU T  a j a a  r o s A v e

1  H  O  E
M A Y O N N A I f l

I  as,, ITi eifiti, as* Onarte, lOe

AM USJjENTS
FRENCH COMEDY HTT 

AT PARSONS THEATER
“Three And One" SUra Jac- 

quellne Logtn, Former 
Screen Star-» Has Excellent 
Support.

In A merry and risque fashion.
the ways of amouroua conquest will 
be revealtd In "Three and One," the 
spicy Parisism oomedy hit, which is 
at Parson’s Theater this week. 
Jacquelina L>ogan, famous screen 
celebrity, ii starred while Nan Bry
ant, King Calder and Sberliog Oliver 
are co-featured in thla adaptation by 
Lewis C^antiere and John House
man from the French of Denys 
Amlel which la credited with a run 
of two years in Paris and one of 
several months on Broadway earlier 
this season.

As may be surmised from the 
title, 'Three anu One" la concerned 
with tbe conquest of an alluring 
young woman by three brothers; 
three altogether different brothers, 
sons of the same mother, a famous 
dancer, by different men. Arthur’s 
sire was a banker; Paul’s a concert 
artist; Charles' a strapping pugilist

—and each one is blqieed with the 
paternal eharaetertetloe.

Therefore, when the eaother in* 
vltes a  beautiful young woman to 
dwell a  while among them In their 
country villa, eaeb of them oourte 
her In hie own style. Arthur 
flaunts stoolu and bonde; Paul eom* 
poeaa poetry and music, while 
Charlea seeUe to arouee her physleal 
desires.' Around this Intriguing sit
uation, tbe authors have euooeeded 
admirably in fashioning hilarious en
tertainment of an adult nature.

An excellent oast has been assem
bled for 'Three and One" that In
cludes, In addition to the quartette 
of leading playere, euoh enMrieneed 
artists aa Den Daroy, Bthw Wilson, 
Richard S. Bishop and C. Bwayne 
Gordon. The play has been staged 
adroitly by Theodore Vlehman.

SCHOOL DAY ROMANCE
Chicago, April 4—(AP) — A 

romance dating mack to their chlld-
■ ehood culminated with the marrtagi 

of Patrick H. Joyce, president of thi 
Chicago Great western railroad, to 
Ida Fola.

With only a few friends and rela
tives present, they were married 
last Thursday. The two had attend
ed school together. Joyce was 58, 
and the bride, 54. The marriage was 
revealed until last night.

Joyce announced they would live 
In the neighborhood of their child
hood, "back where I can talk to the 
cop on the beat, and where 1 know 
everyone."

FAMILY NIGHT S0CUl>) 
FOR TWO 0RGAMZA1
Red Men and Silk City FlntB 

Band ComblBt for Pariy In 
Tinktr Rail SainrdRy*
A Family Night Social, entartalB*

and the SUk Clty'FluU 
held la Tinker HaU, Sat 
ning, April 7 a t •  o'clock. 
wUl be served at 6 o’clock foUowoi 
by the s6clal and entertainment

A feature of the evening Will k t 
a parade of members led by the Bilk 
City Flute band. The route of the 
parade wlU be from the Red Men*a 
Chib, Bralnard Place, down M ain' 
street to the terminus and back to 
Tinker Hall where the parade will 
be dismissed.

The program of entertainment
will consist of an accordion solo by 
Alex Falcetto; harmonica, gultsjr 
and banjo selections by the Hill 
Bllllea Duo, Dick Alleby, Bob Thay
er and Trueman Cowle.s; a flute sola 
by Ernest Alleby and selections by 
the Silk a ty  Flute Band.

Tickets for the Family Night en
tertainment and supper may be pro
cured from Robert Thayer, secre
tary of the Red Men’s Club and 
other members of the fraternity 
and the Silk City Flute band.

BUMfOte
fSKINO
rowDu

t*

Cos* Mm

JlieW hoIesoin®

ffissss®
POPULAR MARKET

85S MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

OUR MO'TTO:
QUALITY__________ LOW PRICES COURTESY

JUST ARRIVED—LARGE SHIPMENT SUGAR OURED. LEAN, SHANKLESS

S M O K E D  SHOULDERS 1 OV2«
LEAN, MEATY, BABY

PORK LOINS WHOLE
OK

HALF

FANCY FRESH FRESH COD

MACKEREL STEAKS 3 »25«
VERY OHOIOB CHICKEN

H A LIBV T-t9«
EXTRA FINE

S W O R D F I S H  n > 2 3 e
VERY CHOICE HADDOCK

FILLET -1 7 *
STANDARD

D T S T E R S  p t . 2 3 4 '
VERY FINEST NO. 1 GREEN

BvcKSHAO-15 .  SMELTS 1»25«

Before You Buy An Electric Eeffiiterator

FIND on HHil) IINK
SEE

(CHETS SERVICE STOTION

THERE'S PEACE OF MIND
ON REGENT STREET, HARTFORB

where every home has a telephone

ITS something to know, that whatever hap

pens—sickness— fire—theft—a sudden need 
for an important message—the telephone is 
ready fof instant service.

That’s why on hundreds of streets through
out Conneaicut, every home has a telephone.
And every family has that comfort which comes 
only through knowing that they can instantly 
reach doapr, friends, police or fire department.

Peace of mind is only one of the many 
benefits a telephone brings^ but that alone 
is worth the few cents a day its- service 
costs. Can you afford to be without one?

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE COMPANY

IJ



iHmwiinBt
SorfacM AO Sectnm 

.of TowMlrge FERA 
Fundi to Help.

i tN f t i  tnd roadB la Manobuitur 
U«4l QuUyliMtf MflUeni bavo sufftrad 
M n H tf tbif sprlaf fron  tbe froat- 
UtM Of tb« pMt wlatar. Oa Mver> 
at lUfbwayi jrawalaf holM and 
4a«p daproaudozM are efen which 
praaaatad imootb, hard eurfaccu 
laai autuam. Deep mte and large 
er^oka,. where oonatructioD had 
heea uajable to realet the reaction of 
the lateuM odd. have been obierv* 
ad M  other etreeta.

Bard Oa Aotoe
Oaa only baa to drive a oa> 

over the i^eeta  and roada to get 
an aeeumtw picture of the wide- 
a p m d  lajarlee which have marked 
the trail of the meet severe orlater 
ta the bietory of tbis town. Bvery 
where‘there la evidence that thla la 
the worst iprlog breakup ever ex 
perieaeed linoe the automobile be 
eama an important factor in trans 
pertatlMi.

Warm eunihlae during the past 
or three days has caused mud 

to bulge through the itoaee of the 
poorly constructed roads, starting 
large surface “bolls” whiob soon 
burst, scattering large chunks over 
the roadway and leaving boles be 
hiad. Xa ether places the heavlnt 
action of the frost, reacting to the 
warmth, ba^ broken stones loose 
from the macadam binder. Traffic 
bae scattered the stones, and dan 
garoas craters and ruts have form 
ed, ooBstitutiBg a serious menace 
evea to slow moving traffic.

Broken Springe 
Broken ^>rlags, blowouts and 

other, damafee are common, t o ^ ;  
aotbtag ed tbe wear and tear 
tha aervee of automobile operators 

Tt9Kt and a  hard wiater. are ao 
reepeeters c t materials, and an 
ddaver to break up the strongest of 
them. Naturally, tbe more lightly 
built, as well as the more poorl; 
built roads, obvloiuly succum 
Tcadlly ta  t h ^  ravages.

During tb rp a s t  winter, espsclal- 
ly in February, the Conneetlctr: 
company sproad sand and rock salt 
alongside tbe ^acks in town and on 
tile road to Hartford. 'Hie latter 
substance baa bad a devai^ting ef 
feet on the macadam surfaces, par 
tlculbsly along tbe edges of the 
tracks.

Urge FEBA nm ds 
Several tmq>ayera,here have sug 

gested that it n ^ b t  be a good plan 
when tbe FERA begins to fimction 
to 'assign workers to repairing tbe 
road surfaces. They have p ^ te d  
out that the damage to the P roads 
this spring is far too widespread to 
enable tbe regular town highway 
forces to make adequate repairs. 
This is considered an improvement 
equally as necessary as some of the 
projects which tne CWA has under
taken while it functioned in town.

SWALLOWS TINY CAMERA 
STOMACH WALLS FILMED

Philadelphia Man Undergoes 
Td«t of New Austrian Inven 
lion—Shows Disorders.

Philadelphia, April 4.—A tiny 
camera designed to take pictures of 
tbe inside of tbe stomach— f̂rom tbe 
Inside—was tried out a t Hahne
mann hospital today. I t  was usSd on 
Benry Harrington, forty-flve, who 
is auflering from an undiagnosed 
stomach ailment.

Tbe camera consists ot a  metal 
tube two inches long and half an 
inch in diameter, containing lenses, 
a roll of Him and a miniature flash 
bulb. I t  takes sixteen pictures at 
once, a t 1-I20th of a secona ex' 
posore.

Harrington swallowed the cylln' 
der. Fastened to it was a rebber 
tube containing a plvinger to set off 
the flash bulb. Air was pumped in' 
to the patient's stomach to keep the 
tissue away from the lens. The op
eration took less than two min
utes.

Doctors pointed out that the 
camera, developed In Vienna, will 
show the first stages of stomach 
disorders which would not appear 
in an X-ray photograph.

TOUHY BANDIT GETS 
30 YEAR SENTENCE

Oiarlotte, N. C., April 4.—(AP)— 
Isaac Costem, Touby mobster, was 
sentenced today to 30 years In the 
1100,000 mall truck robbery here 
November 15.

The former member of the Touhy 
gang from Chicago and one time 
Tennessee mountaineer was sen
tenced to 2S years on oonvlction of 
ttfbbe rr with firearms and to five 
years for robbery and assaults

Tbe indtetment Usted 12 counts 
but he was sentenced on only two. 
Judgment was suspended on tbe 
Other ooonte which charged various 
violations of postal laws.

Imawttateyr liarvln L. Ritcb, bis 
eeonsel, arose to say that bis client 
felt be bad rccelTed “a bum rap” In 
the oonvlction.

Tbe verdlot was sealed and re
turned yesterday after tbe Jury bad 
drilbarated only v 40 mbmtes and
Judge E. Tates Webb then In- 
staicted that it be held until open
ing of court this morning a t 9'.W.

A new type of plane with folding 
wings may be stored in a  small 

Tbe wlnge e«a be folded In 
I sfimitea.

Only 18S4 airplanes ware maan- 
'  m tbe United t ta te s - in

✓ * ■> '.4

SEN. HOWARD ALCORN
NOT TO I nter RACE

To S u p p o rt Ja4 g «  Cm uiob  of 
W indsor L o d i i  in  S even th  
S m t o r i a l  M t H e t .

HaiKerd, April 4« (A F ) --leDa- 
tor Howard W. Aloora ef Uuffeld 
will not seek re-oomlaation In the 
Seventh Senatorial District, but 
with other fUpubUeae leafisre of' 
that section will support Judge 
Jamec B. Oanaon of Windsor Leeks, 
It beoamc known today. Judge Can
non la reported to have agreed to 
run and is said to have been u su r- 
mJ of lufflolsnt bae)ciat in tbe dis
trict to make bis nemlnatioa abnost 
certain. Judge Cannon was one of 
the leaders who helped Senator A> 
com remove opposition when bis 
elevation from the House to the 
Senate was objected to by a hostile 
faction In the district.

vietod of tttsok lnf, cenfrontsd tbs 
|ttvo In their death sell a  few nUar 
utes before their enecuoeB, hiit tbs
negroes
gmit,

reitevbtad sssUmp

Asked by t  minister if be “oonfeae. 
dd to bis sin" Mays said “Tea,” but 
did not epeeifiealiy admit tbe erime 
of which be was oonvloted.

FAIRBANKS HAS TALK 
ON PHONE WITH WIFE

Barcelona, Spain, April 4.~(A P) 
—Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., left for 
London today after two or three 
trans-Atlantic telephone conversa
tions with his wife, Mary Plokford, 
In Detroit.

Tbe motion picture actor refused 
to discuss tbe nature of their con
versation or to Indicate whether be 
would go on to tbe United States 
after he reached London

Reconciliation between tbe two 
famous screen players is reported 
os imminent, but Falrbanka blmiell 
has not commented on tbe report 
publicly.

His son Doug. Jr., is in Mallorca 
visiting Oertrude Lawrence, the 
Britlih actress with whom he is ap 
pearlns shortly in a atage play.

THREE NEGROES DIE^
IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

Nashville, Ttna., April 4—(A P )- ' 
Three Shelby coun^ (Memphis) 
negroes died In tbe electric chair at 
tbe state penite n tia l  early today.

Thiy were Percy Smith, 30, who 
last night signed a  confession to a t
tacking a white woman, and Jasper 
Graham, 30, and Frank Mays, -30, 
who were convicted of attaddng a 
yoiuig woman in North Memphis in 
September, 1932, after robbing and 
shooting her escort 

Graham and 
sisted
awaited electrocution last night.

Hollis Archibald, whom the 
negroes all^edly woimded, and the 
young women, who they were con-

ag uur vBwru
liam and Mays repeatedly in- 
they were tonocent as they 

)d electrocution last night.

Thut8day*s 
Specials __

AT

Everybody’s
Market!

Fancy Blue Goose

GRAPEFRUIT!29c peck bmricet

Land O'Lakee

BUTTE®!
2 8 c  •X™” "

Fancy Yellow

BANANAS!
15c

Freeh Green

ASPARAGUS!
1 0 c  <«>“ <*

Finest Brand .

SALAD DRESSING!25c quart jar

Rankers Chocolate Covered

CANDIES! . lOc pound bag
Regular 10c. Only 50 t6 eeU!

FMcy Green Ssvpy

SPINACH!
15c

Fancy Green New

CABBAGE!
3 c P . » . a

Fancy Large

CARROTS!
5c

Fancy Large BunehM

RADISHES!3c bUBCb

RASKOB NRA OFnOAL 
BUT FEW KNEW OF IT

Washington, April 4 .^(A P) — 
John J. Itaekob, a former ohalrmtn
of the Democratic National commit
tee, who opposed tbe Presidential 
nomination of Franklin D. Roose
velt, was reported today to have 
been quietly working for the NRA 
lor a month.

Raskob was said to have been 
rervlng as a member of tbe NRA’s 
IndueMal Advisory Board, for 
whiob he rscelved 185 a day while 
In Washington.

The NRA’fi practice of not an
nouncing ehanges in the board’s set
up, the membership of which is on a 
four month revolving basis, was one 
reason suggested why Raskob has 
escaped notice by the press in his 
work for the organization.

OIL TANKERS COLLIDE
Philadelphia, April 4.—(AP) — 

Two tankers, tbe Sun and tbe North
ern Sun, collided in a fog on Dela
ware bay today and were consider
ably damaged. Both vessels are own
ed by the Sun Oil (Company.

The Sim’s port side was damaged 
from tbe deck house to the poop 
deck, a report to the Maritime Ex
change said, while the Northern 
Sun’s bow was smashed and Its 
anchor driven Into a bulkhead.

Inbound from Smith Bluff, Tex., 
to Marcus Hook, the Northern Sun 
was proceeding and was expected to 
reach its pier about noon. Advices 
did not say what ths Sun, bound 
from Marcus Hook to Smiths Bluff, 
would do. Both vessels are motor- 
ships of approximately 5,400 tons.

WANTEDI
FOWL AND BOA8T1NO 

CHICKENS AND BBOILEHS
A. Gremmo & Son

TEL. 8441

A R T E X
MOTOR OIL
WAX FREE 

88.8% OABBON FREE 
S-GAL1A)N SEALED CAN

$ 1.00
w r  j k  m v 9 C !  SE R V IC E
W J U n  9  STATION

426 HARTFORD ROAD 
PHONE 3866

Cars Called For 
And Delivered
Don’t put it off — Get

Our Special Price On

GREASE
JOBS

For One Week Onlyl 
Ends April 6.

CAMPBELL’S
Filling Stati(Hi

Dor. Main and Middle Tompike 
PHONE 4120

R O f i S E v a n s o N
K A Y L O S E I J C E N S

R ^ rt RMonmndiDi Set- 
praskm F iy  With R « ^  
tranrf Motor Yohiclos.

Boston, April 4.->(AF)— A 
port recommending suspension m 
the operator's iloense of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt - Jr., Harvard freshman 
and sen ef the Preeldent, has been 
forwarded to tbe Registrar of Motor 
Vehicles by Inspector Georse J. Mul
len.

The reoommendation was made 
yesterday after an Investigation of 
an fooident In whiob Mrs. Marion 
O’Leary ef Hast Boeton was inJtireCL 
The accident ooeurred March 84.

Registrar of Motor Vehicles Mor
gan T. Ryan said he would request

ito o sm it to appear a t
illiPUii tb# U Itt 
M tP ttiloa MooiuitodittaRa H t m d
Alullm's nqjort k |d  opt rtaeksfi the

aUBf Haaatfalt paid 
W att itoRburp oourta IM tea

for 
tiw 
too
without a ipaclal parmlt

Marattoff hlA oar, laglatorafi la 
n s M a t e i OaiuBMa, b m d  
M 4 a ^  llasaaahuaatts l iM t

CIVIL lU lT  BBTTLID 
Hartford, April 4—(AP) —A set

tlement has been aaaeunoed of the 
civil action brought by Louis 
Hiekery of Bristol against Mre. 
Edith T. Woodford, also ef Bristol, 
which resulted after Klokory had 
been Injured by a train as he went 
to tbe reacue of Mrs. Woodford on 
June 84, 1088, when her oar stalled 
on a Bristol orosslng.

Klokory, who was standing on 
the sidewalk near tbe crossing when 
Mrs. Woodford's machine stopped 
on tbe tracks, heard a  train ap
proaching and ran to tbe oar. pull- 

Mrs. Woodford to safe^ .
.'he oar was thrown against 

Hickory and be was injured. Mre. 
Charlotte Hinohdiffe and Mre. 
Monas Lawson, passengers in tbe 
Woodford ear were killed.

9m t^ Ja mitft

/?kym nm in

AMQSlilffiNTS
FRENCH COMEDY n r 

AT PARSONS THEATER
*ThrM An4 Ont" SUini Jae« 

quattii# liOfMt Fonuer 
8fimn Stexw H u  Bxeelltnt
Support.

la  a  merry aad risque fashion,
this ways ef amourous oraquest wiQ 
be revealed in “Three aad One,” the 
spicy Parisian aemedy hit, which is 
a t Parson’s Theater this week. 
Jacqueline Logan, famous screen 
oelehrlty, is etarred while Nan Bry
ant, King Calder and SberUng Oliver 
are oo-featured in this adaptation by 
Lewis Oalantiere and Joui House
man from tbe Frenoh of Denys 
Amlel which la oredlted with a run 
of two years in Paris and one of 
Mverai moatba on Broadway earlier 
this season.

As may be surmised from the 
title, “Three ahu One” is eonoemed 
with the conquest of an alluring 
youiltg woman by three brothers; 
three altogether different brotbera. 
sons of tbe same mother, a famous 
dancer, by different men. Arthur’s 
sire was a banker; Paul’s a oonoert 
artist; CSiarles* a strapping pugUlst j

~«fi4 out l i  tow ed  ,With to t  
patsfM l • U n a l i r iM U   ̂

Thto totw . ’
vltes a  beautiful yoqug ifati 
dwea % whtto HBOor totm .lB 
oeuatrp vlUh, aaeb of O n e
her hi his own style. ArtbW 
riaimts ttoeks and henuoi Paul «  

pootiv aad mudfi, wj 
- a e f t to fifouM her nhystiil 

Around thla to trifim g  ott* 
uaUofi, to t  duthon hmro lueesaded 
adminmiy in fashioning hiinrieus oa- 
tertaiamoat of ap adult natww.

An euoeUoat oafit has boto asoem- 
bled for ‘Throe and One" timt 

la addition to toe 
of leodlnf juayoro. futo 
arilshi ad Don Darey,
Richard i .  Blsbep and O. Iwayao' 
(3orden. The play has been staged 
adroitly by Theodore Vlehman.

M  Bf«a a e in S t  
B and
T f B k i r l M B i t w i i y s

SCHOOL DAT ROMANCE
Chicago, April 4—(AP) — A 
mance d a tin g ^ c k  to their child* 

ith the marriage 
, president of the

hood culm inate with the marrii 
Toyce,

Chicago Great western railroad, to
of Patrick H. Jc

Ida Feds.
With only a few friends aad rela- 

tlvea preaent, they were married 
laat Thursday. The two bad attend
ed school together. Joyce was 55, 
and the bride, 54. The marriage was 
revealed untU last night.

Joyce announced they would ’live 
in the neighborhood of their ohild- 
hood, “back where I can talk to the 
cop on the beat, and where 1 know 
everyone.”

A P a m a T » |M  
ment gad dnaoem uinw U  
toaomoh Tribe. 1^751; t  
aad toe 8Uk O ^ I l a t o  IM d  Wflt] 
btod la Tlalmr B  
nlng. April T i t  I 
wW be swT^. a t •  o*c
by tbe eoolal aad e a t_________

A feature of the evatouf wtU 
a parade of membere ltd  by toe i 

ily Flute bead. The mute ef to t  
parade wlU be from the Red lieR*n 
Club, Bralaard Place, down ACW' 
street to the terminus end batotJti 
Tinker HsH where the parade wll) 
be dismissed. ^

The program of entortataassit 
will conitist of an accordion e ^  by 
Alex Faleetto; hirmonlea. gURas 
and banjo seleotions by toe RQ| 
BHlles Duo. ZXok AJleby, Bob Thay
er and Trueman Cowles; a flute 
by Ernest AUeby and seleetional^ 
the Silk City Flute Band.

Tickets for tbe Family Night tt*  
tertainment aad supper may be 
cured from Robert Thayer, ' f  ,, 
tary of tbe Red Men’s Club and 
other members of the ftmterifitp 
and tbe Silk City Flute banA

And Aere'i Aete lAe mede c toUd lAei mede lAe /s/teven m ie  «•
good: IVi cops cold cooked chicken diced, %  cup celery diced, *4 
Sup cold boiled potatoes diced, % cup cold cooked peak ^  teaspoon 
salt, 2 small freto tomatoes skinned and diced, 1 cup Ivanhoe May- 
onnaiie. Combine ingredients in order given.- Chill. Serve on crisp 
Icttnce with addition^ mayonnaiM and slices ef hard-eoeked egg as 
lam ilh. Serves 4.
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POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

QUAUTY
OUR MOTTO;

LOW PRICES COURTESY
/U8T ARRIVED—LARGE SHIFBfENT SUGAR OURkD, LEAN, SHANKLESS

SMOKED SH O U LD E R Ss olOVz-
LEAN, MEATY, BABY

PORK LOINS WHOLE
OR

HALF

FANCY FBBSB FRESH UOD

MAGKEREL»>9e I STEAKS 3 1^25«
VERY OHOlOB CHICKEN EXTRA FINE

H A L I B U T  1 9 *  I  s w o R o n s H i b  2 3 -

THERE'S PEACE OF MIND
ON REGENT STREET, HARTFORD

where every home has a telephone

ITS looiething to know, that whatever hap- 
pern—iicknew—fire—the/t—a sudden need 

for an important message—the telephone is 
ready fo i instant service.

That's why on hundreds of'streets thitnigh- 
out Conneaicut, every home has a telephone.
And every family has that comfort which comes 
only through knowing that they can instantly 
reach doetpr^ friends, police or fire department.

Peace of mind is only one of the many 
benefits a telephone brings but that alone 
is worth the few cents a day it» service 
costs. Can you afiford to be without one?

VERY CMOICB HADDOCK

FILLET .1 7 -
STANDARD

O y s t e r s  p t .  2 3 « THE. SOUTHERN NEW ENdUND

v'EftY FIKEWr NO. rOBBEM

B U W S H A D . 1 5 - I M I B L T S  2 f t '
. '.ct >
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'  BEGIN HEBE TODAY
PAUJTO, » luBidRomfi yoath, be* 

Minee e  fugitive when he flees from 
West to Havane with BEAU 

•ad LOTTIE, two thieves. PebUto 
has been eoensed of a murder be 
did not eommlt. Be Is In love with 
ESTELLE FIELD, daughter of rich 
JIM FIELD, bnt feels be has exiled 
himself from her forever.

In Havana he becomes celebrated 
as a boxer and he and Bean open a 
gymnasinm.

s m  AUBREY, a titled English* 
man and Palito’s father. Is search
ing for his son, employing BILL
INGS, New Yotic detective.

Three years pass and then Pab- 
llto and Estelle meet again. They 
admit their love for each other.

M ABdA TREADWAY who ts 
visiting the Fields conld prove 
Pabllto was not the murderer bat 
hM remained silent, fearing scan- 
daL

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXX
J. Smithson Billings was in Ha

vana. I t was the first week of 
March and so hot that Cuban seno- 
ras and their daughters were be
ginning to long for the time when 
they could don the light raiment 
tha t the mad tourists wore through
out the winter.

Billings was going to pay an
other visit to the woman who, be
fore her marriage, had been Con
cepcion Villaverde y Blanco. He 
knew that unless you traveled the 
same road many times you could 
not be sure that every stone had 
been turned over. Then he was go
ing to Key West again to himt up 
the filthy old crone called Angela. 
And this time he would see to it 
t h ^  she did not escape him. He 
felt a  curious and comfortable 
sense of having a t last set out on 
the right course.

He whistled as he dressed on 
that early March morning and for 
some moments he studied the pat
tern of colors on the tiled floor. 
The pattern was made by sunlight 
sifting through the colored glass of 
half of an inward-opening window.

As a child, visiting his aunt, 
Billings remembered gazing into a 
remarkable kaleidoscope. He had 
loved to watch the changing pat
terns which a twist or a shake of 
the object produced. The colors 
on the tiled floor made him think 
of that kaleidoscope.

He adjusted his tie carefully, 
studied his face in the mirror and 
then assumed the expression which 
he thought most becoming — a 
rather fierce expression made more 
impressive because his head was 
thrown back and his shoulders 
held high. Billings liked to look 
like a  man w'ho was not to be 
trifled with. -

He studied himself for some 
minutes, hands in his pockets and 
then out. He frowned, assumed an 
expression less severe, nodded and 
then smiled There are few of us 
who do not occasionally indulge in 
such manifestations of human 
frailty.

Then he went down stairs to his 
breakfast, stopping on the way to 
buy a newspaper that was printed 
in English.

Reacting while he wnlted for the 
food, he saw on the leist page of 
the newspaper that there was to be 
a prize fight at the end ot the week 
between the Juanlto of whom be 
had often heard and one A1 Gates, 
hailing from London. Billings de
cided he would take in the match, 
then turned to another page.

The fight was to be at La Mlra- 
flores, a club run by millionaires. It 
would probably be a rather restrict
ed affair but Billings was sure he 
could gain admittance.

An American strolled into the 
dining room, proclaiming his na- 
tioq^uty by his shoes and clothing 
and that haste that cannot be for
gotten even in leisure. He saw 
Billings and paused beside his 
table. /

"American?” the newcomer qnep- 
tloned, with an eye on Billings’ 
tightly encased shoulders and 
GrEiziati-tallored clothes.

"Yes. Fine morning.”
"Yes, but it’s going to be a 

scorcher again if I knew anything 
about it.”

"Likely. Sit down, won’t  you?"
“Thanks. My wife takes her 

breakfast in bed and I don’t  like 
eating alone, even if 1 read the 
paper. At home she gets up but 
she says she’s on a vacation now. 
I guess she deserves it. You know 
how bard it is to get help. We 
haven’t bad a cook for more than 
10 days in the last 10 years!”

"Too bad,’ Billings agreed sol
emnly. "It’s the same with me and 
my wife.”

’The stranger ordered bam, eggs, 
a  pot of "decent coffee if you 
have any,” and hot rolls, "What’s 
the news?’ he questioned, bis 
eyes on Billings’ newspaper, now 
folded beside the steamed carafe.

Billings told Mr. Oartside — 
whose card be bad taken to slip 
into a case as be handed bis own 
card across the table—that tber 
was to be a fight,

Mr, Oartside bad known that and 
said be was going if be could man
age it.

"Ever seen this Juanlto?" be 
asked. Billings shook bis bead,

"Well, he's the queerest looking 
fellow for a Cuban you ever laid 
veur wa§ on. Blond as they make 

êm. Rue eyes, too,"
"That so? '̂ BillingB asked. His 

face was losing a little of Its 
noralBg thickness and be leaned 
across the table,

'̂Doss be have any relatires 
bcre? X mean this Juanlto?"

"Wsa, they say an old woman 
bask bi tbs country claims blm 
as bsr son but ly$  bsard that's 
jnsk a story. Made up fCr some

w m  Has,

Mr. Blillngar Fm In plumbli;ig. 
Newark’s my home. I suppose 
you’ve been in Newark?"

"Many times. Fine, progressive 
dty.”

“A dty of b ea u t^  homes,” 
said Mr. Oartside heavily.

’They talked In a desultory way 
after that and flaaUy, with prom
ises to meet again soon, separated. 
Billings went outside where be 
ordered a fontingo to take him to 
Juanlto’s gymnasium of which 
Mr. Oartside had told him. He was 
rather oppressed on the trip; he 
hated exerdse.

’The visit gave iblm  no reward. 
Juanlto was not to be seen and a 
harsh voiced product of the Bow
ery ordered Billings to “Speed up! 
Speed up!” After that the same 
voice ordered him into a chamber 
where he was mercilessly pum- 
meled, subjected to ice water from 
a large nozzled hose and otherwise 
tortured. Billings returned to Ha
vana utterly limp and angry over 
his failure.

“My God!” he thought, lurching 
from side to side in the taxi cab 
and mopping bis brow. “My God, 
that was fierce!” He would be sell
ing something the next time he 
went to that “damndl place” he 
decided. Passing the cemetery of 
dramatic tombstones and a  few 
catacombs he thought that uani- 
to’s gymnasium bad been located 
with an eye to the convenience of 
those who endured the treatm ent

He ate a  light limcheon and, al
though still very uncomfortable, 
pursued his quest. The boy at the 
coimter spoke Ekigllsh. "By the 
way,” Billings said after some con
versation about the weather, 
“what’s the name of the mother 
of this Juanlto, the big fighter? 
I’m a newsp{q>er man and I thought 
I might get a story out of her. You 
know people like to hear of a p o th 
er’s influence, which— t̂ake it from 
me, kid—may be a beautiful thing!”

'The boy at the counter, who had 
picked up his English from roving 
Americans, agfeed, "Sure!” He did 
not, he said, shaking bis head, know 
the name of Juanlto’s mother. But, 
be added quickly, he would be able 
to find out

“I’m probably on a wild goose 
chase,” Billings thought, waiting 
while a bell boy went to consult 
the waiters, most of whom knew 
the gossip of the place.

The boy came back, announc
ing that the name of Juanlto’s 
mother was Julia. She was called 
’Tia Julia and she lived out near 
Cienfuegos. I t was some distance 
but one could easily make the trip 
and it was a trip worth making.

"All light,” Billings said care
lessly as he jotted down some 
notes in the small book he car
ried. Then he bestowed a tip and 
turned toward a spot from which, 
a t a cool, shinlng-topped table, he 
ordered a dry Martini. He was 
sore and stiff and still irate. He 
tapped the table with nervous, 
short fingers as be waited for the 
drink.

He was going to Cienfuegos to
morrow, wild goose chase or not.

But the next day’s dawn was 
pink and purple and by the hour 
when Billings opened his heavy 
eyelids rain was falling. I t was 
cold, too—one of those amazingly 
abrupt changes of tempefature 
that are typical of warm countries 
having occurred during the night

Going to Cienfuegos on such a 
day was out of thC question. Bill
ings must, he knew, go there as a 
sightseer who happened in a casual 
visit to stop to talk with the 
neighbors of Tia Julia. He wished 
fervently that he know the lan
guage he heard on the streets 
through which he sometimes 
strolled, swinging a recently ac
quired cane with rather too many 
flourishes.

Billings dressed with many 
groans, being acutely stiff. He ate 
his breakfast a t 11. When the 
skies cleared a bit, he decided, he 
would go to Morro Castle. He bad 
never been there and it was one 
of the things that, in Havana, 
simply bad to be done.

(To Be Oontinned)
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motattons—
I can’t see any sense in talking 

when I have nothing to say.
—4. F. Morgan-

Life is a mixture of shadovs and 
light, and the straight mood of 
despair cannot include the whole 
range of experience.
—̂ ohn Errtdna, antiior.

Money we all desire, 
ashamed to own It 
—Dean Ingla.

but are

The hardest thing I ever had to 
do was to reduce wages. Now I 
am mighty glad that wages are 
climbing again.
^Henry Ford

The whole tons of many psople’s 
praying is,"Oh, Ood, get ms what X 
want."
—Dr. Barry Emereon Fosdlok of 

Now York.

DID YOU T H A T -
Bkeavatlons near Santa Olatm, 

Calif., university have unearthed 
ruins of a mission believed to have 
been destroyed by an earthquake in 
Ifllfl.

flan Jose, Calif., State Teaohers' 
oollMs awarded teaching eredsatials 
to AM students iast year, oovering
13 weelcs.of practice teaching in dty  
and rural schools at a oost to the 

of eiub.
I Farmers' Fi 
Ina reports i 
f  s u b n a i ^  
poultry saes.

state of | 8i  each.
The Farmers' Federation in North 

Carollaa reports its members are 
finding s u b d a i^  profits in eoepsr- 
ative poultry sflUs.

Chty B, flfelaasr of Abardisa, 
Wash., has rsestrsd a  mndtf award- 

b in  10  FSflni/aio f ir f i s  pert hi 
rtfsrifltbo
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YOUR BBAI/EH DEFENDS
UPON OLEANUNESS

Thorough Washing of Clothes and
DIahea With Soap and Hot Water
Is InqMrtaat In Battle Against
Disease Germs.

By DR. MORUS FISHBBIN
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Assodatkm, and of 
Hygela, the Healtii 

Magazine.

Do you realize how much you de
pend on ordinary sanitary precau
tions for your health?

In most large dtiee, the boards 
of h e s l^  demand that dishes u ^  
In public eating places shall be 
rlnaed or sprayed thoroughly, or. 
immersed in clean boiling water for 
one minute before being used 
again. If the temperature of the 
rinsing water is as low as 180 de
grees, Fahrenheit, which is under 
the boiling point (212 the
dishes must be kept in the water 
for not less than two minutes.

In New Jersey, there is a law 
that all utensils shall be treated 
with ix)illng water, or steam under 
pressure, for a t l e ^  three minutes 
after service.

Whenever dishes are washed by 
use of machines, the ^ e t y  is 
more certain, because the machine 
usually requira boiling water 
the use of thick soap solutions.

In most hospitals the precautions 
about dish washing are very rigor
ous. After dishes are used, they are 
cleaned first and then boil^.

The dishes are kept in cupboards 
which are dry, well ventilated, and 
constantly watched to make cer
tain they are free from dust or in
sects. Moreover, the employes 
who handle the dishes are required 
to wash their hands thoroughly emd 
frequently.

Use of soap in dish washing is 
esi>ecially important, because the 
soap tends to kill germs, acting bv 
its change in the physical condi
tions surrounding the germs, rather 
than by any special antiseptic ef
fect.

For this reason, modem laundries 
which wash white clothes thorough
ly in soap and water aolutions tend 
to produce almost bacterlologlcaliy 
clean conditions of the clothing.

If the clothlfig Is exposed to sim- 
Ught for drying, and then tp the 
heat that is necessary for suitable 
pressing, additional safeguards 
against bacteria are involved.

In addition to the cleaning ot 
clothing, bed linen, and dishes, the 
problem of cleanliness involves re
moval of dust from floors and from 
the air in rooms, as well as from 
furniture.

The modem vacuum cleaner Is, 
for that reason, a  great aid in pre
venting infection. I t picks up 
dusts which may be contaminated 
with human excretions, and which 
are not picked up by ordinary brush
ing or the use of a broom.

You should see that your children 
particularly be taught habits of 
personal cleanliness early In life. 
The desirability of washing the 
hands thoroughly before meals, and 
always after the lavatory, cannot be 
impressed upon the child too fre
quently.

Use of an Individual towel and 
desirability of having other per
sonal articles, such as handkerchiefs 
and napkins, are other lessons 
which you should give to your chil
dren early In life.

’These measures are important not 
only from the esthetic point of view, 
but also because they mean so much 
to the future health of the child.
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Countess Potooka: A
KocharskL

reprodaotkm of tlie painting by Alexander

By ALIOB ROHE

Long before the San Francisco 
fire but later than the great Kan
sas grasshopper invasion the Unit
ed States was swept by the unfor
gettable Countess Potocka inunda
tion.

It is safe to say that not a town 
block or a rural district from 
co u t to  ̂coast escaped. A new 
reproducing method had just 
brought art to the people. Of all 
the reproductions chosen as a type 
ot fetnlnine beauty, Countess Po
tocka headed the list. .

Few knew who she was and few 
still know. Yet It is a safe bet 
that no ancestral home of the 
younger generation was without 
her likeness. How many a young 
girl of thirty-five years ago gaze^ 
enthralled, upon that exotic 
The great dark eyes, the fluf^ 
ribbon-bound hair, the lovely Ups 
which seemed about to speak, tbe 
sensitive nose — how fascinating! 
A charming, Idealistic creature 
with her slender throat and youth
ful bosom rising from the low 
square cut gown.

Educated In Convent
Her name was Appolline Helene 

Massalski and she was bom in 
Poland in 1763, the ; only daughter 
of Prince Massalski and his wife 
Princess Radziwlli. . Her parents 
died when she-was very yoimg and 
when she was seven she was 
placed In the convent school of 
L’Abbaye Aux Bols at Paris, by 
her uncle the Prince Bishop of 
Vilna.

I t was too bad that Countess Po
tocka did not write her memoirs
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for she lived a romance. Even 
her youthful diary from the age 
of nine to fourteen is a valuable 
epoch. There is the marriage of 
her twelve-year-old schoolmate to 
a disagreeable old man; tbe im
molation of "poor Mile, de Rastig- 
nac” in a convent against her 
wiU.

-She herself is married at six
teen in the school convent to the 
rich Prince de Ligne whom she has 
seen but once in tbe school parlor 
—and her life begins to move with 
the incredible sensationalism of a 
motion picture scenario.

The convent wedding, her pray
er at the tomb of her beloved 
Mother Superior and then—a pale, 
timid young bride bidding fare
well to her girlhood. Bei£ie the 
strange man who is her husband 
she enters the post chaise, shining 
with the rose sind silver livery of 
the De Lignes, and rides into the 
brilll€mt, gay world of society.

A beautiful innocent girl mar
ried without love, is apt to take it 
when she finds it. There is no 
real happiness with her severe 
though generous husband. A child 
Sidonle is bom but the lovely 
young Princess de Llgny is moving 
through the dazzle of Paris, Vl-i 
eima, Warsaw toward an over
whelming love.

At a royal ball in Wairsaw she 
meets Vincent Potocka, Chancel
lor of King Stanislas of Poland. 
It is love at first sight for both. 
For her it is love for the first 
time. Both are married. Both have 
children. He is thirty-eight. She 
is twenty-six.

Charles de Ligny and Countess 
Anna Potocka refuse her pleas for 
a dual divorce. And then:—that 
"canon charged since Eternity, 
am free. It is Divine will!” she 
cries when Charles falls before 
Mona.

Anna, Countess Potocka, so 
loves her. husband that she accepts 
his terms for a divorce. There Is 
a secret marriage a t midnight. A 
few yeax’s of ecstatic happiness— 
three children are bom—and Vin' 
cent tires of the role of perpetuah 
lover in the depths of the Ukraine 
coimtry and leaves his beautiful 
wife.

Sorrpwlng, she develops a belat
ed love for Sidonle. She
overcomes the opposition of Count
ess Anns Potecka and marries her 
daughter to her htisbcmd’s son.

Again In Society
Happy in the reunion with Sid- 

onie she takes her place again in 
Parisian life. Royalty eiu-oute to 
fleet|ng power visits in her Cha
teau. '

She has bad her way In many 
thlngs^-thia beautiful woman — 
even the comfort of dying in. her 
daughter’s arms. great wish 
was ungratlfled. She (Ued hoping 
In rain to see again tbe absent 
Vlneent for whom she - bad onoe 
deserted thle same daughter.

Vineep.t, ber love of a lifetime, 
remarried Cotmteee Anna.

Counteee Potocka died at forty, 
eight, In 1815. She was burled in 

LaCbalae but in 1840 tbe re
mains of this famous beauty were 
tbibwn In tbe "foeee commune” 
'qf Earls.-

No mobumefit marks ber resting 
place. Only her likeness In the 
homes of tbs world, is. ber me- 
norlaL ’The original portrait Is a 
pastel by Alexander Kuebaiskl la 
the Rdyal Print Collectten of Rer
un.
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Preparedness la not only aenslble 
but neeeeaary In every household 
where tb4re are children. To have a 
thermometer a t hand, and bandages, 
antiseptics, lotions and prescribed 
pbysiea la sane end aSnalbie. Home 
nursing cooslats of a great deal of 
common sense and promptness.

I t  Is not always neoesMuy to send 
for tbe doctor In case of email up
sets, or biunpe. But It never is wIm  
to guess. ’Ibe "tipset” may seem 
small to tbe parents but It may be 
the beginning of something serious.

The only way to tell If the child 
has a  fever is by tbe thermometer. 
I  think It Is correct to say here, 
that in every case of rise In tem
perature tbe doctor should be con
sulted, particularly so if It lasts 
m a n  than a few hours. A “fever- 
iish” cold should have professional 
attention a t once. Or a raah. Or a 
"chill.”

Transfer of Worries
A recurring pain should never be 

taken for granted, either. There 
should never be any guessing where 
a child’s life le concerned, or jump
ing at cmicluslons, or home diagno
sis.

However, there is one thing that 
should be mentioned in connection 
with the Illness of children that not 
only connects up with health, but 
behavior.

It Is this. All mothers woriy if 
their children show signs of Indis
position. It is natiutd to feel a fear, 
a foreboding, and think the worst 
when the iisually bright eyes get 
dull, the appetite languishes, and 
there is a cough, a headache, or any 
symptom that indicates an interlude 
in health.

But as a result of this fear and 
the feeling of respcmslbillty, it is 
quite common to imagine symptoms 
that do not actually exist. ’The next 
thing Is to say to to the child him
self. ‘Tm  afraid you’re rick, d a rll^ . 
Are you sure you feel all right? 
Come and let me feel your bead. 
Yes, it does feel hot. And you 
haven’t  eaten your beans.”

Power of Suggestion
In a way It Is a relief to our worry 

to pasS It on to the child. Of course 
we may be justified and there may 
be real trouble. By a few questions 
we may discover some facts we 
should know. But dozens of times 
we go through this rlgrmarole need
lessly. I t becomes habit and we 
count it a lost day unless we have 
managed to tell Mary she Is pale, 
Jean that she looks tired, and Jim
my that we’re afraid he’s studying 
too hard.

And by the very power of sug
gestion ws can cause loss of appe
tite, a real lassitude and heaven 
knows what tlse. We can’t “think” 
sickness on them, but by repeated 
suggestion. we can and do produce 
a state of mind that fixes itself on 
their own feelings and eventually 
ends In self pity and self protection.

A child will absorb a certain idea 
that he isn’t  very strong. So he 
won’t be strong. He follows the 
line of least resistance and takes life 
easy.

Mary will look as pale as she can 
when it’s time to do dishes, Jean 
Will be as tired as possible, and 
probably actually be so, and Jimmy 
is sure he’s studyteg much too much, 
if the thermometer is always in evi
dence and sympathetic words are 
poured into their ears day after day.

Get at Reasons
The way to treat a suspected ill

ness is by a brisk and businesslike 
getting a t reasons and trying to cor
rect them, leaving emotior and con
versation out of it as much eis possi
ble. The more worried we are the 
less we should pass on our thoughts 
and fears to the small patient, ^ m e  
of us are In a perpetual "blue funk,” 
but the extra attention and sjmi- 
pathy centered on them becomes 
sweet to the soul. In time they will 
find plenty of symptoms to satisfy 
us.

The alert eye, the quiet tongue 
and action when the occasion calls 
for It is best. A mother does not 
need to go to extremes and think 
that every symptom out of the or 
dlnary la imaginary on her part. 
’Hiere can be extremes both wasrs. 
But to fuss too much in either case 
does not help with cure.

RAGENLACHER CREATES 
A SHORT GAME RECORD

Chicago, April 4.—(AP)—Willie 
Hoppe, veteran New York cue mas
ter, wW attempt to slow down Eric 
Hagetfiacber’s rush toward tbe in
ternational 18.2 balkline title to- 
n l ^ t

Hagenlacher, the Qenuan star, 
set a new short game record yester
day in trouncing Ora M o m ^ s ta r  
of San Diego, going (mly six Innings 
for a 400 to 98 victory, his fifth in 
ste matches. Hoppe edged back into 
the picture by defeating Klnrey 
Matsuyama, tbe little Jap, 400 to 
260, In the night match which went 
16 Inxilngs.

Cochran was pitted agalnet Mat
suyama today, and needed to win to 
keep pace with tbe German soe.
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CHAPTER IH 

FOREWORD
Mary, the Amerieaa bride of 
brilliaiit ronag Lord Bexford 
U happy IB ber aew home and 
she and her hosband .love each 
other devotedly, althongh at 
times he waraa hw that ber 
BOW EagHab rriatives aad 
frioada may aot naderstaad 
her hamoroaa remarka. They 
ate both overjoyed whea a 
daughter, Pamela, ia bora to 
them.

On their fifth weddiag aanlver- 
sary, Mary told beraelf that their 
marriaM had beea a aaoeeas. That 
she aad PhiHp still loved eaeh other 
deeply there was ao qneatioa. Pamela 
was a eharaiiag ebila aad they both 
idolized her. Lord Bexford was 
growing ia iamortaaoe and fame and 
she waa prend of him. But—it was 
Billy perupa, to dwell oa raeb a 
thing — there were times when the 
almost reseated hia absorption ia hia 
work. It was aot that the waa a 
aegleeted wife, bat the loved him so 
much ihe wonld have liked to ehare 
la everything wkieh eoaeemed him. 
He waa inellaed. she felt, to eoarider 
her only as a beloved wife, a devoted 
mother, a eharmiag hoateia.

"Thia ia ridienloas”  ahe said to 
herself. " I  tnppose every woman 
who knows me, eaviee me my happy 
lot. ’'

It was a few days later that 
Philip told her he mast go- to Amer
ica on aa importaat eommisrioa. She 
took it for granted that the waa to 
M with him. She had not beea to 
Ameriea riaee her marriage — it was 
■tOl ^  a way "home" to her —and 
•he lovpd to travel. It seemed it had 
never oeenrred to her hnsbaad to 
take her, or that she would expeet 
to go. When she told him she want
ed to go, there were good reasons 
he pointed out, for his ^jeetioas. It 
waa to a harried trip, going from 
place to plaee; it would be foolish

r d  laagh. TWa,U d e l « t ^ » » "  ^ 
Mary expsaasi^fSHilI* 

Ip’a relatives alwayseayt *ae« you 
remind mo.6f A n^ Hettjr’ — end 
between yod aad' ua  It nW i*t’ 
vraya sonad like a eonqilimeat.'*

Lady Hetty roared with.lalm||ter.
-"How do yon stand It here, Maiyt 

I M to pieces in London."
"One eaa get a little stifly-here'* 

eoneeded Mair.
Philip whd bad beea taUdaf with. 

David Feawiek, his secretary 
not heard this eoaversfitioa. M  
looked at bis watrii anxiously and 
said he must leave ia a fetr annatea 
aa he bad UttTe time to eateh the 
boat traia.

" I 'm  sorry to lose yon Just as 
I've found you" said Lady Histty to 
Mary.

Oh, I'm  aot geiag" said Ma». 
M to the boat evuii to  

see him off. wonld you beUooo t ^ t
once he got off a boat, just as tt 
sailing beeanae he simply eeuMat 
sail irithont mo—aad now ho wont 
even take me on a boat with h ls if"  

"This is strietly a boriaoM trip "  
said Philip. '

" I  know tha t"  said Mary. "B ut 
make me a part of the bnsl&en. I*va 
not forgotten - my stea^m yly add 
you're always overworklBg Fsn- 
wick* * •

"All of wMeh meaua Just w haif" 
aakod Lord Bexford. '

"That Joke d i^ T  go very wall, 
did i t t "  Mary said ia a straago 
voice to Lady Netty.

"Waa it a joke" the older wImmm 
said gently. "X then^ t you were 

serions."
said Maiy half under

ve:

rea^ to leave. Maty
to the ha" ‘

iry I
•h was”

her breath.
Philip was 

followed him to tho hall for a fak^ 
well alone. They held each oUmt te 
a long embrace, he marmnr^ orer 
aadvover that he loved her, that kb 
would be home boob,  that he wonld 
telephone her often. Then he waa 
gone and Mary went back to Ankt 
Betty. She rang for a servant.

"Tom OB all the lights —  bulM

Marf tald hertelf that thfir marriaft had been a tneeeti.

to take Pamela and she should not 
be left with servants and nurses; it 
wonld be too tiring for Mary. She 
was hurt as well as disappointed, 
but she did not press the matter.

The whole story of their life might 
have been different if Lady Hetty 
Biversleigh had not arrived in Lon. 
don the day before Lord Bexford 
was to sail for America. She was 
his aunt and what is known as a 
"eharacter." Her soeial position 
was secure because of her birth and 
breeding, and she was very rich, bnt 
her greatest delight was to shock 
everyone by her nnconventional con
duct and outs^ken remarka. She 
lived on tbe Biviem because as she 
told evervone (especially English 
people) she loatbM E^Iand and 
fonad English people etoffy and stu
pid. Secretly she may have been 
proud of Philip bnt when he was 
mentioned she called hipi an nnsuf- 
fersble prig or aomething like that. 
One hoar u te r they arrived in Lon
don, she informed her secretary t b t  
she eonldn’t stand it — they wonld 
retnm the next day to Cannes,

" I  haven’t been here for seven 
years and I was a fool to come at 
all. I'm not going to see any of the 
family — if they want to see me, 
they eaa eome to a decent plaee to 
•ee me. Except Philip—and I & n 't 
care abont him bnt I hear this Amer- 
iean wife of hia haa tome ginger to 
ber — though she can’t b« very 
amosing or she’d never have married 
•neb a bore aa b4 ia. Still I  like 
Americana — they ahraya give me 
a laugh or two."

Is vain did tbe soeretary remind 
her that ahe had ordered biai to 
eloee tbe Villa. They wonld go to 
the Carlton then. She wse in high 
hnmor aad tbe aeereta^ waa in dea- 
palr M tbqy set ent for the Bexford 
mMrioB la Groevenor Square.

I ^ ' e  creetlag delighted her.
• *ho exclaimed. "A tISlt *" '• "•
- •• *he telking abont"
Lady Hetty oeked PhIIfp7"I knew

up the fire — it is chilly here. And 
how about some champagne. Aunt
Hetty 1’ ’

"Never was a better suggestion" 
answered the older woman. Then 
when the servant had left, ahe gave 
Mary a long, knowing look. All 
Mary’s reserve went down beforo it.

" I  love him" she said. "And he 
was very much in love with me."

“ And stiU is f"
"Sometimes I wonder, Oh I ’ve' 

nothing to complain of. I ’m not the 
neglected wife. I know there is no 
other woman in the world as fhr as 
Philip goes. It's  just that 1 don’t 
seem to amnse him any more — he’a- 
like the conduetor of aa o^ee tra  in 
a theatre, who doesn’t >aa^ at the 
poor comedian’s jokes any more. I 
say something I think ia fumy and 
he doesn't la^h  and I get nU mud
dled iro. Then I want to try more 
than 1 want to langh. I've devel
oped an nncoBseions fear of dia- 
pleasing him. ’'

"Hnrmh for yon for admitting 
it ’’ said Lady Hetty. "Beeanae I see 
a great light. I ’m taking yea off to 
Cannes with me."

"B ut—’’
’’Silence," roared Lady Hetty. 

"You are one of nagay onea of the 
earth — at least you vurik If you 
go''on this way, you won't be gay 
or anything elus — you'll juet go to 
Mod. It 's  the beet thing that could 
Imve UpMBed, Philip's going away 
like this.'' She went over to the 
bell rope aad whea the Mrvant an-1 
swered, ordered him to scad Lady' 
Mary’s maid at onto.

"Tell her what yon want pocked" 
•he said. " I  won’t  take any 'no* 
from yon. I HI pnt off going until 
tomorrow but no leogsr. T h a t will 
^ve you time to glVe orders about 
tbe houM aad Pamela — aad aet 
eaongh io tbiak up say nhlertinaa 
te »lng. We're off to the suaay 
B tv i^  Aad yon're going to havo 
the time of your life."

She did Bri kaow she was te^ac^ 
the truth — but that the t i ^ T ^ I  
to be of a kind she would never kavo 
imagined ia ber wildest diuuaHk

flereea Version Opens at flteto Theater April 18

of Mr. Beals’ standing, that be 
knows what he Is talking about; 
and the picture be prefontp is 
about os ugly ss such picture well 
cotUd be.

He shows us Tampico, in ths 
prwwsr era, with a voradous 
Amerlesa oil boron Uyliig his 
hands on tbe rich oil there- 
obouts. In that gay endasyor, 
appeiuntly. anything goes;, wu sea, 
our oil baron corrupting tha^local 
fovaiiunant — no gfeat aSbrt 
romi|i|!tHjir revolutibis, st 
o b s a l i h g ^ ' iA e  a o 4 'i.. 
w ^  tn lte  tq i of ^  MKP-

Wbefl-'the rifihts of naUva 
oW flani.ftaiuna the iriK  t w a r a  
“ - - ruthlessly. H*

is sanctimonious and smug, prat
ing incessantly of his cotqiby's 
need for oU, looking on ' 
as a patriot and on
builder.

Unfortunately, '*Black; 1»
not as gOod a novel ap-tt ifliiiilR- 
be. Most of the. oharaetfisar^. 
lueleee puppots, the i jdlglaE^-ia» 
stilted and unreal, tbe .la
extremely awkward. ' ^

But as a  ptetinW <tf if 
happen when an oil 
19  Its sleevss, _ _
mag. :  • ■

book sells a t‘|S w . '

England ia ̂ 
whidb wHI " 
marinss ta n 
|UllM  - wfil :
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MaranvUl<e*iAll
Bjr M TA BBAfJCttBB 
(MIIA Iporti U lto r)

Game b  Slated at 
8tateAnDoryat9e’do«^ 
InwmeB and Bodemiak- 
ere Chdi in Prdnraatry.

 ̂ Wltb tb# Nationti Ouarde twrVcy 
faTored to d^eat tb« Ranfferi aad 

. the stafaall aet for am upset, the 
•eeond game of the town eerlee for 
the local basketball obamplonsblp 
ym  be played at the BUte Armory 

/Simlght at 9 o’clock. The Irbnnien 
and the BoUermakers wUl ®eet In 
the preliminary at 7:80 o'clock in 
the third and dedding game of their 
aeries, both teams ready for “a bat
tle to the death."

Everything that can be said ^  
been said about the title swries. The 
Guards gave as Impressive display 
of power and superiority in winning 
the opener, 82 to 16, Wst week, the 
came clearly mdicatlng that the 
Rangers had stepped out of their 

in facing the town Champa, 
now on the verge of their third con
secutive title.

The Rangers, however, are a sur 
prising team, as was anmly proven 
m  tbe mahner in which thnr uCaned 
UP the elimination series drier play
ing of Junior csUbiU all sea-
aim. The greatly favored Jaffe 
jeweU and Y. M. C. A', qutotete fen 
victim to ’the brilliant team play of 
the Rangers and est^MlChed the 
title ^aUengers as an up and corn- 
tag -«rSS fi< »n .^ ,Lart w e ^ ^  
Rangers were smlttc&.wltn n e rv i^  
ness, which coupled with tae^>^- 
ence them easy prey for the 
veteran Guards.
• ToM lit's contest may be a differ
ent story. A t least, it should f i »  
Tri«Ti a much jdoser and more excit
ing game. The Rangers will be to 
there fighting every-minute and if 
favored by the breaks may trun to a 
surprising upset and force the series 
Into three games. The Quarda 
the other hand, will be out to flnl 

. the series to two straight games an<3 
; prove that they haven't sUpped m  
much as ̂ r  season’s record would 
lufbcate. . „  j

John “Shorty" Malta of Hartford 
will be tltaJileyenth man on the fioor 
mad danehv fallow the main at
traction. -

tfokan leg 
Maranvl^

JAFFI JEWELS WIN 
AT

Gmn 3I -32 ficterr Wi 
Rally h  Second Half; 
Fanikner b  Star.

Ten years ago tae hrokan 
that has put Rabbit 
on the shelf would have bean 
just a twisted Idg < • • ^little 
Boston seccnd-aadcer abdaya did 
have hard tuck "with ^catchers, 
however . . .  he would cotae oraMi* 
tag into them at home plate 'no 
matter how tbcy blocked that dlih 
or how biRTthey were.
About 18 years ago the Rgbblt, 

then a rolstertag rounder, hurt 
his leg in a coUislon With ' a big 
Cincinnati catcher named Jack- 
lltsch . .. and had to wear crutches 

. . but that tag'at to his hotel 
room he made prhoopee so whoop* 
fully that the nlt^t watchnum 
knocked on thC door ahd ordered 
him to desist.

Evers Takes Bap
Rabbit climbed out of b ^  opened 

the door suddenly and socked the 
watchman . . . then chased him 
down the hall . . . when the caps 
came, Rabbit was to bed . . . and 
point^ to the crutches to sustain 
his au ction  he couldn’t have been 
the Tnf" because he couldn't run. i 

So they arrested John ICvers, who 
was rooming with the Rabbit, and 
clapped him Into the clink.

The Rabbit was always up to 
something with real fun in It. 
. . .  I  remember an exhibition 
game with the Yankees « . . 
Ruth dammed a terrific foul on a 
scorching line to right ileld.. . . 
the Rabbit reached up and whirled 
his cap around, put a frightened 
look on his face and wavered on his 
legs. . . . On the next pitch the 
Babe swung at the empty air . . . 
the Rabbit Iky down, his Chin in his

and

te an nttitudi of ntftr 
. i . thsM tW n gsjM ^  m  
I hcfwl bscOtlss dM RnbWt 

could.de tkom in ar way, no other 
man In. tauwbfll could copy,

TahCi One A f  dim 
After taggtag a b a a m ^ r iA  

secccd, sometimes tts  Rshhtt wbold 
sit CB - him asnunlng ths . .wOS 
known posturs o f Rodin's Tbin|j^ 
. . . \wow and then be ooUld be 
very tough . . . onoe he fere Into 
buxto ^ ta le  a nanennsnrrWho out
weighed him 80 pounds, aftor ttm  
had knocked Bvors fpr ’ 
l o ^  coming Into 'seedta 

He crawled between the legs eg 
Umpire mmk .O’Day imee while 
on his way ICL< r 
one of bis etunto was . 
a*boo betwoen this lega 
Osorge KeUy of ths Giants.
Ones when RahMt was In ths Navy, 
two sallora held him ont of a fifth- 
floor hotel window by the heele 
and the RabUt dared them to drop 
Mm.

Fletaree
His return from the Navy, a 

Scene to Grand Central Station at 
New York must havs bssn some
th !^  . . .  the Babbit, witkhls aaU- 
or*s caavaa bag, a parrot, a monkey 
and three ah e^  ta ths wind.
And ths fountain in ths hotel court
yard in S t Louia vtasrs the Rabbit 
fully clothed, dived for Aril.
And Jack Scott chasing him down 
Broadway toBowed'' by a crowd 
■houting, "Stop TUef!”

They are saying ths hroken leg 
at S t Petersburg may stop him . . 
that he never may play ball again 
, . . Maybe Ute doctors are right 
•. . . but my bet Is down that he 
does.

c ^ t
N tfh m , 

gm ii^u fn

:  '  88d:' 510
Hhic> Sett Sams (f )

Russell 87 U
Midden 100 8
Rlcta • • • • • 11
iltaderson ;.*'iv>»lOarU 
Twaronlta <^..*.100  ̂M 0 1 ^ -^

4M» < 510 480 |i|S

Red Wings Are Defeated
By Black 2 T o l
Chicago One Up on 

m Stanl^ Cnp 
After 81 Minite 
Reds Seek 
Over Cnbs

DetfoR 
Series 
Ba  ̂

Tlnrd Win 
n CafrAm

>op.

m itk o f 
ftaldfilli 

, fly)'
^bBtahetTbct^

with

la wps- hit hy ^nek T » r ,

't aitossgs cf

poMlaf hhenuss 
■ an ,equal

v n
fetii pVm' 'wnMl nUffttzutar* 

to ^ N ' .'.#'bonder may 
’ at the 

ttnl. # ieldy. sw e^  
Joe ntrr haa

otfetod tha toildildflg csnlafulthmi 
‘*H » wadiiy ewe^ktokea will rim 

bavm Neefof̂  with priaet for eadi 
and a gddid,inlss t o  tha final 

sweepstakas. it  la not nedeisaary for 
A  boiwIiBr to ttte  part ta every 
Wak’a contest to enter the ten lead
ing boprlera UiA Any five three 
strtag total ptafaU yM  count So if 
you have missed the first week re
member you etui have a chance to 
get into the Grand Sweepstakes.

A  A P  Stores (5)
Fritey ............ 110 187 80—SS9
Wsnnwgren ...114 105 105—894 
Fmtta . . . . . . . .  99 91 90—380
Carlson . . . . . . . .  96 89 IQO—298.
Petke ......... ...104 95 907^390

-  529 617 485 1531 
KCith'b (3) ,

W .Relth . . . . . .  96 93 80—371
HarU 94 86 183—812
Murphy ...........104 101 101—318
Bayes ...........117 106 121—844
Beletti . . . . . . . .  98 106 113-^7

003. 498 556 1557

^Hardware Stores (3)
GaHasso.......... 98 97 106—396
Bnm by..............91 120 .91—>302
Edgar .............. 88 90 llO —388
Vittuno ..........  83 88 94—265
Olson .............. 99 m  96—302

464 502 497 1463 
First Nattonal Stoces (1)

Johnston-.'.___  88 106 105—299
McKeever ....... 85 89' 98—267
Durand .*.......... 89 78 88—253
Brogan . . . . . . .  112 118 104—829
Benny..... ........ 85 94 107—386

>459 478 497 1438

The Jaffa Jewela traveled to 
Wethersfield last night and^man- 
aged to eke out a 84-32 win to the 
last few seconds of play. The 
Jaffees played very listleasly at tne 
Start of the game and were trailing 

i l6-4 at the, end of the first quarter, 
,but managi^ to cut the lead to 19- 
14 ^  time. '

In the second half the JsUIe team 
forged into , a four point l » d  with 
two minutes left to go. Warner 
then made a field 'goal and a foul 
to bring the Wethersfield team with
in one point Jaffe’s then took time 
out and aa It v%s their fourth, Ber- 
gendabl made 'gooc* the technical 

)foul tying the score. With but 
seven seconds left to play Peter An
derson let one go from the midMe 
of the floor breaking the tie and giv
ing Jaffes a well deserved victory.

Jaffe Jewels.
P
6 Jim Tierfaey, rf 

Faulkner, rf ..
Larson, If . . . .
John Tierney, If 
Butt, c, Ig . . . .
Belson,.. c . •. • •
Anderson, rg ..
Gorman, Ig .. .

Beartel, rf .. 
Bergendahl, 1 
Hungi^ord, 1 
Warner, c ... 
Hammer, rg 
Breslau, rg . 
O’Connor, Ig

Score, half time, 
leld; referee, Dolan,

B F T
. 0 0-0 0
. 4 0-0 8
. 0 0-0 0
. 2 0-0 4
. 3 0-0 6
. 3 3-3 9
.. 2 0-0 4
,. 0 3-4 3

——
14

field.
6-7 34

B F T
. 0 0-0 0

.. 4 I f l 9
0 0-0 0

,. 5 2-2 12
.. 8 1-1 7
, .*0 , 0-0 0
.. 2 0-0 4

—>
14 ^ 4-4 32

iS-14, Wethers-

BASEBALL
By Associated Prese 

New York Nailonsls 8, Cleveland

Brooklyn 6, Boston Americans 5. 
ntUadripbia Nationals 6, Detroit

Cincinnati 9, Newark 8. 
New York Americans 18, Atlanta

Baltimore.6, Philadelphia Ameri- 
tne A
St. 1/Miis Americans A  Buffalo 3. 
Chicago Americans 10, Pitts- 

pnrgh 3i

rAsatam hsb ^rbich fell tato a 
Ifl^ooA >wMl near Durant, ’
IrM';. fecitoid - after fioundwatt 

" In >;the. deiVL. water t o  two

Detroit. April 4.— (A P )—’The 
Chicago Black Hawks were one up 
on the Detroit Rid Wings today to 
their battle for the • Stanley Cup, 
hockey’s supreme award, after an 
81-mtoute battle ’Tuesday night 
which ended 2 to 1 when I^ul 
Thompsem flipped . a hig^ back- 
handed shot into the net for a clean 
goal.

The game w&s fee first in' toe 
best three out ot five seileC which 
determines the Stanley winner 
and the champion team of hockey: 
The second game Thursday will al
so be played at Detroit’s Olympia, 
where more than 13,000 people 
watched last night’s game. 'Bie 
battleground for the next two 
games will then shift to Chicago.

CMOLTS WIN

The Cmcdt Five easily defeated 
the Stardust Five Satwday night by 
the overwhelming score of 79-18. 
Due to the absence of Garrone, the 

lolts were held to ■6ils nbsuid 
re 1^ the Stardusts. Coach Ai 
gglni is ^tempting to azrahge a 

game with the Polish Nationals of 
Rockville, a^o conquered the 
Guards. B6x score;

Cmolts (78)
B. F. T.

Johnson, I f .................8 2-5 18
O’Leary, i f  ............ 8 4-6 , 20
Mozzer, c ...................6 2-8 14
Leone, I g ................... 2 0-8 4
Haberem, Ig ............ 2 0-0 4
Tureck, rg .................9 1-1 19

79

BEDS-CUBS CLASH. • 
Providence, R. I., April 4.— (A P ) 

— T̂he Boston Cubs and Providettce 
Reds meet here tonight to the third 
game of the three out at five series 
for the Canadian-Amerlcan Hockey 
League championship with the 
Rhoi^ Island Club two up on their 
Boston rivals for the Fontaine Cup.

Provdlence took the first game to 
Boston last Saturday and tae sec
ond,game here the' following night. 
Should they win tonight the cup 
will be theirs.

BLUEFIELDSTOHOU) 
MEEnUG ON MONDAY

All Bluefields ban fitayers. are 
urg^ to attend the regular busi
ness' meeting of the club next Mon
day evening at 8 o’clock at -the 
clubrooms. It is important tixat all 
attend as plans win be discutaed 
for the coming season.

’The Bluefields have decided to 
furbish up their practice diamond 
for the coming' practita- sesMpns. 
AU members are requested to re
port Saturday at the- Bluefields 
tract and help to get the ihfleld ta
to shape t o  use. i

witih-' 
■Morti

Last Night's Fi^ts
w

Jacksonville, FUu—Joe Berloy,
147, PhlUpptaes, outpoistod Ban^ 
Katoey, 144, JacksonvUle, (8).

Danas, Tex.—Rltdile Made, .148, 
Dallas, outpomted Louis "KlfiV 
Azteca, 143, Mexico Clto, (10), > 

Utloa, N. Y.—JitanzD llwK^ lT6i 
S3Taeuse, N. Y., and ̂
1T7, New Yoik, fbaw ($).

St. Pstersburg, Fkb-'-Sob 
AleitaadrlA Va., Q̂tt1 

Toay Caneela, 
l^ustofi, .Ti 

Houston, knoci«d .oiii;
168* NW^‘ 
kins,

Stafir,

85 1
Stardust Five (18) 

B.
Henry, r f ........ .’. . . .  8 <
Sapienza, I f ............  0 (
Mallon, I f ..................1
Weir, c ......................2 (
Muldoon, Ig . . . . . . . . .  1 ^
l^alker, rg . . . . . . . . . .  1

8 2-10 18
Refeiee: DeUafera.
Eight-minute quartars.

BOYS’ CLUB H ^ S
The highly touted Celtics lost 

their, eleventh game of 0 e  secMon 
Saturday when they were defeated 
by the West Bids Boys’ Oqb by a 
margin of 16 points, 88-32. ‘  ̂ ,

For the Bom  Club BroWa, Hears 
and Jdly carried the Milk of the 
scoring and tor the- Celtics, J . 
Brown was outatanding.

Boy^ Ctab (88)
: B. F. T.

Lennon, If . . * « *« • • •. 1 1 D
Cordy, If aea • 9 -1 ^ A
S. Brown, t f  • e e • a • a;a'ê '• # S ^  ^ A 
BeZIBOn, C ivi._.....eee. • O' 0 0
Hagenqw, c . ............... 1 0 *
Heafs, rg . .................. A *  , "
gitlmoTUion,. Ig ............... 1 0 ^2
Jolly, rg >••e aa

Dames (33)
IT  ' 4 38

Cordner, 
Kerr, If 
A.' Brown, e

XX tVee«aa.-eaee9a
4«*«*»eaaaaas-a5*

BBUISH-AMBBICAN 
Wales ito6 Ir e li^  split even : 

the Hrltarii-American League i 
Murphy’s aUeys, Tdrrance bitting 
high single witii 119 and ’Hiomson 
high threie-string with 821: In - the 
other match, Scotland took three 
points from .England, Wylie FpUtag 
high single With 124 and htghJQxree- 
sMng-'mtb,JB41.

Wales ■' :
A. Stevenson......  99 106 87—302
Terrance . . . . . . . .  90 iil9 97—306
Donnelly .101 91 98—290
Thomson .115.116 90—321
Brennan .............'99 ' 98 92—289

A  63,  EIGHT UNM R PAR
JACK (M LA N D  WINS 

JUNH)ltP0n  TITLE
Boats Wffliatn Flomiiiff, 50-49; 

to Gsin Britirii-ABicriean 
Tourney Honors.^

504 680 474 1608 
Iretand '

Sherman ............113 87 108 -̂808
Vennart.......... . .U4 ? f  90-804
Foots . . . . . . . . . . .1 0 9  lOT 96^12
D avies.........; , . .  119' 86 81—286

The Kitish American dub’s 
Junior Pod Toumaao^t was 
brought to a successfid eondnsion, 
vTltb Jack Copelaild and Wm. Flem
ing meeting in the final 8 ^ 4  before 
a large crowd of spectators.

The game was nip and luck most 
of the way, but Fleming got a break 
and liield a lead of j.7 b s^  It look
ed ail over for Copeland, but he 
steadied and In the last rack only 4 
balls separated theno, with Fleming 
shooting and the shot an easy one. 
But. Wee Willie misaed and Cope- 
lai^ ran the game, to become Junior 
Champ'00-46. Both fh u i^  are now 
senior players and a ie ! entereif in 
the senior tourney'which opefls this 
■wtak, .
-' In tile senior toumamoit the 
drawn tor the first round are as fol-
.laWMi, ■
. J. Cqtaland vs. Jy McMeneifiy.

■ B. Hs^Pon vs. Dgaavan.
W. l i ^ e  vs. D. Poota.
W. Hewitt v i^ .  Hewitt
W. Brennqn vq. W, Fleining.
’The 'Commlttae requests these 

games completed/.' on or bdore 
Thursday, April 18th and the tour
nament rides are posted on tk » club 
bulletin bocud.

Taggart 81 115 101—397

636 486 480 1502 
Scotland (8)

Dickson___  ____ 96 U2 101—809
Psurker .'___ . . . . .  74 98 80—253
H. Stevenson . . . ,  87 106 114—807 
Wylie . . . . . / ....... 101 124 116—841

Cc îeland 
Donovan . 
Morrisim 
McAdams

856 440 411 1209 
England (1) - ■ (

90 82 105-R77 
87,81 86-356 

.131 lOfiilOS-rMa 
.116 iOD 104^-830

*’*• •
e • ee e

•••••••

414 863 897 1180

GIBL8 GYM LMAGUR 
F ta * (3)

Qulow . . . . .V f .  74
Wtiir • ••••* f e e « 88
RJBUCIiIB. *• e.e e'e a e,« ■ T4

• • • _e f • ,q e «'• ••«#«!
Fredarlcksoft . • • O',* • • J . 81
PowBrti a^ SO

Waddau 
Lyttle .
Haasett 
Lasar
Plllard • * 9M — 
Low

(9)
496 514

eeawsA*'*'** •■■*-4' • • •
• e • • e eie. • t • • W'W

• e e J-fi e.u • « 
wta.V • a

• •«•••.« 4 • ê 4 I ^  . ...

487 459

A. orows, o j  .
Vmmail, rg
McConkey, l | f *'

Speaker Hi 
House, who:ta . . 
motu than t̂ M>00

A  'pliiM  - l a l .  
va»ay by A

t./RatatoF;

32

Blues --------------------- - ^
lurday, 42 to SL v Dfili Fsm aim 
Moorehouaa toaturaB tor the Ata- 
ners and’ Olde at y t ^  t o  
P. Htagkta ^

0—Bsmier, r f 1.
8—DaUaFeta, r f .
0—Horvath, I f . . A' -

•.••ee>i8e M 0^
0—Moof
0—Hor • • • • e s'lfi'- -V

R ,r f
1—Bralthwwto, I f  >v, «  
0-rDuponfi

V

8
iitae sa

y4-

udMX laya It vkWita 
ward Aa wtal ta m :irward::’' 

■±, I,' ,."

GREEN BASEBALL aUB  
TO HOLD FIRST MEETING

Playors Asked to 
morrow Night 
Hfildud’s Qahhoose.

m
B.

K. BHt1ta* f l  . . . .  8
■Opaiaeta I f/ ...... 8̂
J . Bdi1to,lo i . * / ' . .  8K 
Kmiik, rg  S
HaUejr, rg 0
Smith*' 3

ipawitaif

4 - ' 2 i t ' T - »

P. 'F . •
8 Relmer, rf . . . . . .  8 (W).-
0 Dupmitorf .. . ./ . 0 0-8
8 DeSa Fera, If . . . .  5 0-a
0 Whlfrom, If . . . .  d 0-0
8 Mooriioase, c . . . .  8 2-8
1 Hovarth, rg . . . .  A 1-1
2 Bralthwalte rg •• 1 0-0

12

SiatteF* AD Pro tod Am  
tour Recoids (or Layoot 
at Pmelunt to Enter 
Qaartor-Fmb^of NorA 
and Send GoK Play. .

Ptoehurst N. O, Aprik^A.-(AP) 
—George T Dunlap faced quarter 
finals of the annual North and South 
amateur golf tournament today with 
rosy prpapects.

The National amataur champion 
yesterday blazed ids way across the 
Ptoehurst No. h course With an as
tonishing 63,. eight strokes under 
par, to shatter all professional add 
amatsur records for the layout. He 
weo  ̂Out in 81 and home-, in 82 to 
elimijyte Donald Parson, of JToungsr 
towm Ohio, 7 and 5, He required hut 
I*) putts on the 18 greyis, stoking 
Jiis approa^ on the tftii for a birdie 
three.

Today he faced Jack Ryetaon, of 
Copperstown, N. Y., who yesterday 
eliminated Artiiur M..WPod,-Rtince- 
ton University 'gou, ciqiUUn, one up.
- In other quarter dnal matchee to

day, Halbert J. Blue, of Pittsburgh, 
ehs îged Dick Wilson of Southern 
Pines, N. C.; R. A. Lester, >• of 
Orange, N. J., opposed Arthur Lynch 
o f Mamaroneck N. Y., and Johnny 
Johnson, of Lumberton, N. C., teed 
off against Dick Chapman, of Green
wich, Conn.

MORGAN BOWLERS DROP 
FROM SELECT QUINTET

/

tbio Manchester Green baseball 
team will hold its first meeting at 
Hublard’s club house tomorrow 
night >at 7 o’clock. G>randl will ttace 
ohiuge of tile xqeeting. He will be 
the maaagv tklf year.
, 'topics o f Importance ooncemtag 
this year’s baseball players will be 
Mscussed. The following athletes 
,nre to attend this meeting: Borefio,: 
Vlot, Bolglnla, ' Plnney,
P h e ^  S|iriuuie, Flddler,̂ Joe Lovet, 
Butch. Lovet, Joe ZiqMitka, Swickla, 
Roy Jazyis, Harold Jarvis, Cyck 
FtaMer, Joe Hublard, Jr., and P o ^  
off.

Please report promptly Thursday 
Avqntag, April 5, at 7:00.

COMOLT PIWTO FACE 
IBICliEillQOttTEAM

The QD>aqit4)astota^

Baltimore, April 4.— (A P )— The 
Morgan Recreatimi team of Hart
ford, Conn., last year's champions 
and record holders today passed 
from the list of the five leading 
teams to the National /Duck Pin 
Bowling Congresa tournament. ■ ^

The score of 1831 registered tq^lal 
the Recreation All-Stars of Balt^ g  
more last night placefd them in se^ 
ond place, nine points behind the 
leading'Convention Hall of Wash-. 
Ington, and pushed the fifth placed. 
Morgsm Recreation out of the select 
quintet The Hartford team scored 
1951 to win the 1988 tourney.

Baltimore teams will'hold the snot 
light in the team rcUing tonlgnt 
but several stogies and drables Mta

, 11 5-11 27
Halftime score, ,16-10, North 

^ d s . 8-minute p«riods. Referee, 
Bychols)cy.-

dofiegtaas (41) .
P. ' B. F. T.
g  Stonamon ............... 4 3-4 11
3, Chapman ................ 0 0-1 0
1.'Hairis ........ .......... 0 .0-2 0
1. Muldoon I , ........... ,.4  0-2 8
2. Green ..............  ..0 0-1 0
3. CArpenter........ ...> .8  8-8 iQ.
8. Obuchowskl . . . . . . . . 4  0-8 8
1. Tlemey ...................2 1-3 5
0. Chapman ................ 0 0-1 0

will be scheduled. \

. posed iM pliyers on tita Bi|ta 
; of tor ̂ squaid̂ tile VAsi beasqin, will <oppose 

tojun of 
Btodol strsetjEyxn 

•M: wkAt ptoBrises te^he an 
gam s. Al B o g g ^  lo- 

tm  QffbOai im a been an- 
jto^'ootaflr tha tormer high

■4“

1|SW-Y(
'̂ junjpig-
League
^op 
nine

ni

gnihs'̂

N > .
'^dliaik

W i

%Now Ybrk—Hans Kempfsr, 318, 
Ctoinaaajr, and Geotgo Cqlsa, 285, 
Italy, fb4w, 87.49 (both feU out of 
the ring and ware eoontad' out).
' N. ^Y.—Sfindbr Saabo,
2:ta» defsated Frank Bro-
powles, 2lg ChicagD* t#o out of
tittos

Charlotte, tL  G>-Chai#e Flaoher, 
Tfgnsaa C1W> ttarsw.Joo BattA>
akl* Albany, N. 'Y., 176, one boor.

Nw ir^vtali" Oonm-^Abe 
mut,, Now York, .taan, over

llartin^ tosBtota N. J. (Mar-.

Tkta ataitie Straok,
385, Boatqii, dSfiiM^Dtok Rtaaeî  
980, YHiaa; two out of tone tana.

00:88.

WOfi'- 
rY 0 to :((

SMkat, 
aOUen,

..-Oari- ibSS
disqjuAlt-

Londoa

too.

Half time score 20- 
8 minute periods. 
Referee, Rjrcholsky.

Georgettl, i f  i, 
Urbanettl, If .. 
DeSimone, If ..
Weir, c ........ .
■Vince, rg . . . . .  
Hantourda, ̂ rg, 
Deyorlo, Ig ...

8-4 27
Oxfords.

w nw rl
- The (gening gaaasis c f the Jimiar 
Beekethall toumameiR for the ttagi 
Jiinlar were played last nlghi-. 
at'̂ toe fltooOl street gyin befbve^A 
li lr  slse crowd, sad ta esMi M to# 
tour games tlM favorites ftaUbad «B 
the long ead of the peors ta fhstr 
Initial gamsB.

. . V, Ctaa'Gsme'/,ltose’
I H ie  first game fouro the Oxto^da, 
dniWng the Helghta 45-27, wmlOv 
tita Bast Sides loaally troonced the : 
Cobs in the seoond game M-14. Tha 
tirird ahd best gam<̂  o ltbe  f i l ^  

the Nnrth Ends puUtag out a 
over ilta Boys’ Club in  the 

and a half of play, 83-M. 
toap found the CoD^tiena 
outclassing the Heraldt̂  
the final count reading

12
Cubs

41

Cowles, rt ..... . 2
Staum, I f .......... 0
Shel(hm,.e . . . . . .  o

‘ Minor, rg ........  1
Miller, I g ..........  0

16 T '
Half time score, 16-9 
8 minute periods. 
Referee, Bycbolsky.

6-16 14 
East Sides.

North Aids (82) 
P. ' B.
1, Comber, r f ---- . . . . .4
O. Sumislaski, if . . . . . .1
2. 'Quartis» o .......1
8, Hemtaway, rg . . . . . .0
8. Swlkla, Ig .............. 6
2. Staum, Ig, r g .......... 0

11 U
. West Side Beys dob

P. B.
3. Bantley, r f ......., . . . !
3. Brown, If ............... 2
0. Bteseil, i f  j  ..^ ..9
g  AhdiRson, e ............ 0
2/ Heafs, r f ................ 6
4. Cordy, rg ......  1
3. Salmonson, Ig . . . . ;  .2

18

82

The 
easily 
Juniors, 
4̂ -21.

Hie Send-Ftaals
The qtaai-flnal games will ^e. 

played tomorrow night at the East 
Side gym in. whieh the CoB^tans 
(̂ q>6se the North Ends in the first 
gamfiat 7:30 o’clock, whfie the Eaht 
Sides' stack up agsdnst the Oxforda. 
Froim previous games play^ jhy 
thesw four teams, one can rest as
sured that the semi-final games wlH 
be bitterly contested, as each team 
is anxious to go Into the finals and. 
cop the title. There is very little to 
choose from to tbe-tmmiog games 
and' s6me interesting and close 
•games are looked for tomorrow 
nighL

M

A SX

y

taif''?-
•ixsf.' -f''

IT  17 7-19 41
nsrsM Newsboys, Jrs. (31)

P. B. F. T.
1. Johnsota, r f ............ .1 1-3 3
8. Ford, if .................P 0-2 Q

Nacskowskl, If . . .0 0-8 0
Mnzser, 0 . . . . . . , . . . 8  8-8'-11

2. Sears, rg ............. ..2 0-1 4
4. Vennart, Ig ......   .1 0̂ 1 2
2. Aeeto, Ig ...........\.,9 1-1 1

17 ' 7  ̂ 7-18 21
Referee,‘Bycholaky. 8-niinute pe

riods. 26-10 halftime, CoUeglani.

TO CUT DOWN PRICE 
OFRACDH. TICKETS

New York,/ April 4.—(APJ— 
Whether or not th«Y allowed to. 
bet openly on the raess, toe racing 
-ta&f of Now York state  ̂will gst 
nMfs chances than svsr bstore tn 
ass tho housM run tiris season and 
'at' less SBEMBSO.

The 1984 summer , imhodule;̂  ap
proved by the Hoek«y Qub yester
day oaila for 168 dayAAf ratoig at 
ths stataA five coiusea, starting at 
Jamaioa' A ]^  21 dad blostag at* 
Entire C llj t io t i lT ."  Antidpatlng 
Isgal batting utaisr toe three bOlt 
now b e i^  consfatawjl  ̂ At AibaiU' 
and eaanqiMntlF tataiaaid teeonrta 

tita'̂ kaadi' ofs tob 
__MtatlaMKlwvo in ' 

.toe
from I2.T8 to 

tax and ttA 
-atata taX.*' '■■ ■' “

JfN IOB TITLE TOURNEY 

Sports Editor,
ManchesterEvenixw Herald: .

The Herald Juniors lost to the--'«*i ' 
Collegians test night in a way that 
left BO doqbt as to which was the 
superior team. Tha team was defln-» 

^mtaatod. The Herald cmr?. 
formed with the rules of the touzaa-' 
ment as stated in ’Hie Herald on - 
March 24, quote—"Playen> on the 
squads of the high school and̂  trade 
stoool. basketbill teams will not be' 
eligible. to .participate in the junior 
cage tourney to be conducted at the 
Rec, starting Tuesday, April 8, ao- 
coodlng to a ruling by Promoter J.
BehneF ClonS. It Is felt that It 
would he nnfaiv organized teams 
to allow these players to be drafted 
for servlce.ln the competition, ^riiioh 
is limited to boys 17 years of age< 
and under." . y

tar and MUldqon were' ta- 
under this rullxig aa it reads 

as were Vines, Ganreno, •‘Onickie’*
Smith, Bwl Judd and'MqCurry. The 

[itBltag aa stated In last night’s Her
ald, quota: V

"A ll teUDS have submitted, their 
players with the reitrlotlpn 
that any m ^ber of a team having 
reatoed his ^taeenth birthday the 
first day of April will not be al
lowed to enter into ^omnetition. 
Another rating made^wae the bar
ring of players that were oo toe , 
high and school squads toe
entire season, just. recently com- 
Dletad,” was ' made with ths
knowledge of any of the managers 
QT coaches of teams in the tourna- 
tacat until to anpeared ta print last 
taghtk Caritacier, Vinoe and Mid-' 
doitai ItAppsarsd are etigitde undqr̂ ;. 
this hcwinitat Smlto Gavello, >
Judd, McDiStm arc'BOt, Yet * 
of tita ptayefs (last mmitiobsd 
the^Wtore aeason Vlth this 
school. . Clune’s tatentlo&A I 
ta ig lA W f been otoirwlM, tato .nĥ  
dw the tato an thh Atanjl'

or

W-19.

tf? - ’ '*•

.t..

'k

having ̂

aoBS

players wars 
new- ona s9 art
orlmtaatlon would 
olcsr on(te'ta^ 
observsr. 
Carpenter 
would haV YMtAfeiMtar* ■*

m

.hatae.i
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Wla0tca>Sal9]n« N. C , A.prll':' 4̂ — 
(AP)—Richard J. Raynoids, Jr., a' 
yotiBg TT>w-« who took. to avlatio^ 
shlpptog and Broadway show bUim 

. noM to oarn a little changes, inher* 
ited abbut |25,OO0.OOO today on his 
38th birthday.. .  ̂ ^The money waa left .in trdst by 
■hl0 father, who rdn a  amall tobacco 
factory Into a huge IndUPtry and 
thereby built a cigarette fortune es
timated at »100,00U,0Q0. So far as 
kpown all Res^olda had to do to aS' 
sume control of the fortune, waa to 
aign a few papfrs for tĥ  Safety 
Deposit Company of Baltimore, 
which handled distribution of th< 
estate.Young Reynolds himself was say' 
tag nothing today. He was m se
clusion with; his wife and young 
son, Richard EU, and would not tell 
how he planned to spend this red-
letter day.Fortune Divided 

The elder Reynolds left other por
tions of his wealth to other chil
dren, among them the late Smith 
Reynolds, who suffered a fatal af̂ d 
mysterious bullet wound In —the 
magnUicent Reynolds home here 
two years ago.Richa.*d J. Reynolds, Jr., has been 
much In the news. After pẑ p 
school and ctrilege, he n ^ e  a solo 
motorcycle tour of the country. He 
once owned Roosevelt Field, New 
York airportHe bought a trkmp steamer and 
engaged in shilling tobacco, but 
later he made toe vessel fiiito a 
yacht.In he was JalledVon a
charge^toat his motor cw .killed a 
bicyclist in a fog. Expressing ig' 
norance of the accident, be settled a 
sum of money on the man's widow.

Weicafpp to thaiî lkĴ î  etorof!*' . 
t VWtK the

Peace and r ( ^ - a ^  W
When vro ihall His — (

Home fqrever with th« Shvidur. 
Yes, f o r ^ ,  W

Xu the riches of ^ * fa v o r  ;
ta thet Ktogddm over therê

Win there be some one In glory 
Who is there because we’ve-told 

Forth to them the gospel story, 
.That did wta them to the fpl<l-

As they share the Joys <ff Heav^ 
And the riches of God’s grause. 

And God’s Joy to us is given; 
When we see them tajtbat place.

't-v
'■fhK

HOW our souls will thriU with pleas- 
• ura

lAs they share with us their love 
And their gratitude forever 

For this blessed home abovp.
For with God there’s no depression. 

Sin can never enter there.
God’s great grace in full expression. 

Scatters blefsli^ everywhere.
In that program of the ages,

Ail His kindness to bestow,
All that’s written on the pages 

Of the Book of Life we’ll know.
Let us strive to win this treasure 

And His promise now believe; , 
Live for God, His will, our pleasure; 

Ajid a rich reward receive.
Would that we might catch the 

vision
That the future hai in store; 

Winning souls would be our mission, 
Serving CSirist as ne’er before '

On that resurrection mondng 
When the Day Star shaU Appear 

And eternbJ day Is dawstbg 
We shkll say; "Praise Qod, .wt’re

hers.” ......... / ,- ^  A. B. Fish.
Manchester 0mm., R. F. D. No. 3

D A N G E R  T O  C R E D I T
F E A R E D  B Y  S P A I N

(Opattaped From Page'One)'
Immediate paymente to fo ^ ^  
money are hencefortB prohibitco 
and persons making such requests 
must await their turn.pntihii and Spanish importers may 
mwt foreign demands by provisional 
payments in pesetas at toe day’s 
rale for foreign currencies, v ^ -  
holding an adequate reserve, esti
mated at around 10 per cent, to pro- 
tect from possible fluctuations
in exchange between the time toe 
exchange is requested and is auth
orized officially.Hits Exporters

' The ruling affects .̂ foreign ex
porters who have credit and demand 
note rights with Spanish clients for 
specific dates. Henceforto pay
ments wiU probably he Impossible 
on these dates, as toe Sjawilarda 
must awsdt their turn for foreign 
money.Bankers and importers were said 
tq be protesting the ruling energe
tically, because foreign exporters 
will be unable to fix deflnito prices 
because of toe imcertalniw sur
rounding the exchange regrulation.

It was repprted the bureau's 
action was tuen in an effort to 
control and stabilize toe exchange 
by attempting to eliminate fluctus' 
tions through heavy demand on cer
tain days, which forces down the 
peseta’s v^ue.

B U I L D I N  G S  R U I N E D
A S  D A M S  G I V E  W A Y/

(Oontiiraed from Page One)
out the trout brook fish hatchery, 
two miles east of here.

The flood broke toe main gas 
line connecting Hudson with Still 
water, Minn., leaving the city of 
Hudson with only a limited amount 
aC gas. It also smashed the Nprth 
Hudson water connections. Thus 
North Hudson has no water supply 
other than that available from wella 
and springs and health authorities 
fear they may have been contamin
ated.

It was near here that a’ freight 
train was wrecked by a wsshqut 
early yesterday, killing three trata' 
men.

A F(H tl»T IN TH E SPRING
The silver forest lured me on 
Amid its simset scenes,
Where tender ferns are eoftiy Q>]Em 
Into a maiden's dnama.
I  learned a new and iovf|  ̂ scAg 

at g!^e nj? Joy stajg, ;\ found It in the charmb^ dlî tbs 
Of a fo r^  to the spring; " ̂ .
1 listened to' the warbling birds 
They set my heart at ease,
I  sensed the fragrance of the flow

ers ■ .
And walked among the treea.
How kind dear Moto^ Nature isr 
To give us such a 
Where beauty, finds . its deepest

root— ............. ■
A forest in the spring!

—Floria Plaanl.
142 Pine street.

C U R R Y  T O  F I G I f T
O U S T I N G  P R O G R A M

(OenttaDed from Page One)

not issued a call since October, the 
eve of the munldpal elections s^eb  
were to arouse Curry's Ueatengnts 
to the belief that theta chiefs se)eo- 
tion bungling merited his dtsnawf*|l.

Curry Mmiwiif stated eflutaatical- 
ly ladtiiight that be d id h ^ ii^ M l 
to call a meeting of the execute 
committee—"What tor?” headdeiil 
but William P. 
man of the committoe, aSld be 
iasoe a eall.upon presentatton"dit. a 
petition beaztag majority autbdcAty.

wmam o o u jd ^  v ib b  ,
•iMSMtmn, A]

Beberi P. Bxtutj,
tsitdnt flf tbiitft'

the BBadoBil :'ltoi|dW ; 
Va&tnntt0n, ' msm 

day to inqairo intp ^  ina 'flife|sb

T O O  F R E E  W I T H  C A S H ,
T O  H A V E  C O N S E R V A T O R

tiie 
sevieinth

krUdnmf^,

■ ■■ A-’V ■At ;jB»« pt^lUdOB ~
last, jifight, sit 
Sol^ l, Robert CcAtor 
thanks of. the bo^; of 
grade and to all t)^
helped n)sike. '
such a success. ^  moacy re
ceived ,th^ will be diot only to 
buy uiuonns, biit.glto have a eon*’ 
sld eri^  sum for other equipment.

From toe rdwionae .of . . .the 
i^dience, it seemed tna  ̂ the boys’ 
work was thoroughly enjoyed. Sev
eral times during the evening, the 
course of the play was interrupted 
by the laughter and applause of the 
audience. This was particularly 
noticeable after Ernest lindeM as 
captain Nat Skillings, "My TJhole 
the Captain,” bad flnished telling a 
story of ■ his seatwltfuttilp. In ,'̂ Hlch 
he related how he had placed a hen
coop on top.of-A caboose for a 
look-out. -

Another feature of this remark
able tale was the deiKription of a 
hwricane > that occutred in a lati
tude of forty-two . degrees below 
zero, in which he was able to right 
his ship by cutting away .three feet 
pd the cook’s stoVe-piUa '

The effects'of Earl Hunt, the cap
tain’s nephew Sam, 4n his attempt 
to Cfuve a goose with its resifittag 
dilemma, lenred to. increase ithe 
humor at the situation. . Raymond 
M asttoni^ as Pete White and 
Robert Custer as Steve Black, the 
two waiters, introduced some new 
Id ^  IH; the science of detection, in

kf L ' k i

a

1 .'/.-■'■It
u; :A|n^'Aadraiat'^ v; ‘ • ■:

_  'Ldvey . of. 4̂3' • Cdbdni 
R tfe d /^  port]^ ; the ' projsaipiBflt 

of Bbbhyr sen iff Adm-̂ Î srihoti, 
to -Noel-Cwwtatf a  "PB-rLeave ̂ [t To 
You.’; . . .  V . ^

' F iM  W preifid^t ;<»r the bo:^.
C ^  and {dsbist tor it 

Î e 'holds the pdsition;^ secr4ts^ 
of the B*rY, ■ lie has appeared be
fore the public eye in the role of 
the staging “PVederlck” to
Gilbert and SttlUvan!s qpera, "The 
Pirr^ s (tf ■PenwnCe,”'«1to Ws'itas 
tehor volto woitt him hs^ty. acela- 
metion. .̂ .He has made bis own Sr

Ptod LaWy'

Ĵ. 'Ywtaav
toridepi;oiivtMtC}il^'̂ H De-
pimento ̂ q^^Wettars ' tolaad, w m  
arrested tpdi^ on an indictment 
turnip A'(^Wid^Jmry ̂ yesterday.

taoictmetot charged vtoiiation 
;o< tiA  pnblta' nulssoiee 'statiidsi and 
a  stom a'of the peoMd/law deidinig 
>.wtta *'inJmrtag t̂he H to'^ hsalto of 
tacbmpS^t persondk*, , ''

TIm  arreto’w as^^ iC ' ̂  Deteo- 
tlye 'John Ootda* of thd tastrict at
torney’s stalls who said ’ A bad been 

■ '.aNal

wtagement of o»e <rf toe two s o i^  Appeared to a major pre 
<v̂ ĥ he wTB play and sing in ‘T il the but bar future
Leave It To Toh.”

The . pprt odAd by . Noe,1C
original cast .....— -y-zT-m —

Miss Alma Andrulot,. daughter, of dty. today from New Jersey.
Mr. andAbs. George Antarulpt;:. of CordOs said MCNSUy told him be 
85 .Wataer street, .1^1 play th^rede was enrbute to see a blend about 
of Crembie to'the gstting a  lawyer to defend blm, but
,tog-Sock and Buskin, production, he refusSo to disclose the name of 
‘Alma'.ls oner of the dub’s very'efti- the fritod. It was reported that 
dentr'isnd. reliable memhere.' - She [ McNally recently had been, hi 
has-been up to date,..one of the 
^ w e rs behind the thronê ” seen 
but'nqt heard, -one .of thoM In'ylsl- 
ble-Tnit Invaluable property men, 
prompttosv/tii>acheB;''..or .vhat have

McNally recently had been, hi the 
Vicinity of Fed Bank,'^N-'J.

Taken to the Criminal Courts 
buU'dhig, McNally was questioned by 
District Attorney William C. Dodge 
and Asaistant District Attorney Al-
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Nor^ch, April-, 4.:—(AP)—Cos 
vlnced that Peter Benway, 6T, of 
Attleboro Maas., was too free with 
his money, local authorities arrang- 
ec for appointment oi a conservator 
over him today after he was fined 
86 in city court for intoxication..

Benway was arrested last night 
after displaying a roll of bills, 
amounting to 852v in a Norwich 
tavern. He told Judge Thomas J. 
Kelly the money was left to him by 
bis mother and that when be le^  
Attleboro Monday, it amounted to 
8626.

Police said Bqnway spent most of 
toe day Tuesday riding shout toe 
dty In a taxicab and spent the rest 
of toe day to taverns. He has rela
tives in the Taftvine. section of 
Norwich.

riwdowtag a sutmoied spoon thief.
Tl)e pqft at toe landlord at the 

"f^ted G M f t a k t o '  by Vernon 
CbUItBK WM well dona while Eric 
(Jfotiiberg as iBbhby Stasn,,a boot- 
btak,' entertained with lils efforts to 
play a tvine bn his chin, Stand on his 

and.'give a  ahtaa sB for-ffto
n'^ls believed that t)is femtahto 

half of toe audlmice’ gave mkny a 
secret aigb as'fh^ gtoea npeta the 
beauty of the fito ladles ta t|le 

‘Thirty dilutee for Refresh- 
mtotf.” Kenneto )A!Jgren as iin . 
Foxton, the bride, the ilast
tatog in admt the ' well-dressed 
young 'womah is weaxtiqsr 'this sea
son. It wps noted, iBat wAs
Idaced well^ver toe right eya while 
toe .sirirto are to; be about Mgbt 
inches, foom the groupu. Polly, the 
maid, iss portrayed by Harold 
Symtajgton, was drbiuwd v ' 
^aridy in A B̂ rijtaeh iBaid î 
fpm.r .Robeit :Staiw%9d PWsc^i 
part <sf OfripMW,
bacbelp ,̂eit̂ tly by >'/niaAd '̂ ABril Ara-
lWita 'Pe:K>W> ^  Anderson.
' biotoes ware perhaps the 

most striktqg of-all. A pink Straw 
hat decorated vrito daffodils and 
turkey feathers were but a small 
part of it

Robert (duster made a very good 
"’Qaience” the colored servant 
who . could get nothing to 4eat be- 
<Atuie "de sandwiches was clean 
gone, the pies totally vamoosbd, 
and de. doughnuts, dey weren’t no
where.” '

Jack Moriazty, as Mr. Foxton, 
and Earl Himt as Major Pepper, 
were the aggrieved gentlemen, who 
attempted to deU'ver their respec' 
live \^e and sister from the hands 
od toe bewildered Downley 

Esther Pttkta gave her usual ex
cellent perfbnnanee ta two read
ings, "Sister in . the Medicine 
C31oset” and “The Tom-Boy.”

I S N 0  D A U G H T E R S  P L A N  
;  X R O i f  B ®  S U I ^ l

Held N ext Wedneaduy 
■  ̂ T . 'M'. G. A . 'Tftfli

®vei; Ready Tdrclsx , KMl̂ sc^-.to.A>out 
^  be

hi toe Y?M. cr A . -banquet
;W ^ bsdsy etentagif^A^' TiA' n i^ ' feature fcfeft' beef, 

with '1 i^ h ed  potStdea and grsvy, 
nXw strtog beaiui, spitag 'salad,' foe 
creefn,-rblls, home made cake spd 

Tbe t̂a>urs of sen^^rvdU 
b «% m  6 to 7 or<dock-to 'aieid^a^ 

-eftalyi.iiod late comcra..
/Mriu C. .BQ'Wimn-and P.

Walton are cbfChainnen v|he
ataata, with Mfbl Wilson 
1 jita ‘ supper particularly 

tidret dtatrib̂
c .;B . igmmta Ffli:tag Epfta>> iazxangmnentvc
itadtoe'dB^  menflrito; -Mfo;' 
gcmVvriB,4>repa» t̂ ^
A it^  Ooe ' 'Uie^'waet'abd; Mis.̂  W ali^ . Jdaea hXn' on Wto vStieet bas been̂  d 

‘es*' 'Bij assist thsXGbig’a aoixtatoiodato the la r^  df
ffortbXri^wuaiuQf^KtagYitoahd.Pytoian.tos- 

u. to:^&Mmda for^t^ tors who will attend fobm the'tem-
mdtion of 'tiieir'̂ SMam -----  --------- ---------^
vtork,' it is bopî  afl who 
total vriB secure, their U^eta as l-'viUei; 
aeon̂  as pbss^e, 6r, make resebva-1 
H d n r Q r o ^ ^ ^  ^  A v  - -

F O R D  N O T  T O  B O O S T  
P R I C E S ,  H E  A S S E R T S

S E C O N D  V I C T I M  D I E S  
F R O M  B R I S T O L  B L A S T

Bristol, April 4^(AP) —'Ihe ex
plosion Monday in the Riverside 
avenue plant of toe J. Hi Sessions 
and Son trtmk factory claimed its 
second victim today with the death 
of Emile Fortiar, 86, foreman ta 
the Japanntag room: of the plant ta 
the Brtatri homtitaL

(Seorge Daytoo, 8|8, engtaeer for 
toe ,.Ocnmeotlcut Ught and/Power 
CJomfany was fatally injured ta the 
blast which w re c^  a Japanntag 
over ta the factory and .reatated in 
ten .otom Ĵ OfsoBS besides Fortier 
being

The ttard victim seriouriy-injured 
ta the. blast, Walter KroBeJe, who 
was burned, was said' to be reoo^ 
e r ^  today tiy phyajdans.

Fortier suffered » ftoctotod Jaar 
and^ann but., ItafpitA' autberitiaa 
•aid he would .recover, ttatB'tatocnsl 
injuries, heretofore unMnown to 
physicians* ceufed A fatotiny spell tbls adternbon, dbeely frilowed by' 
death. '

w m m fim
'. ... .W  ̂ ■■ ...

was ari-
;Xamto!>'BartUQr-«C 
.emd |iDrs.'l« 
OfJg.'itotot'

New York, April 4—(AP)—Dow, 
Jones A Co., ta ^  copyrighted inter
view with Henry Ford at Detroit 
today, quotod tlm>)nanutocturer as 
saying that Itaritoer hlg|ier wages 
nor'tacreased material costs” could 
force the Fbrd-compai^ to raise 
prices on its cars.

1 have fooBdir** Ford said, ac
cording to tile interview, “that higb* 
er wages‘do imt mean tacreasedi 
costs and if, bur material prices go 
too high we ,w ill:start making pur
OVTUe ' J*-.' ' " • ' *"We are making a port of every< 
thing We use and from this nucleus 
can reodity' eaqptjnd to take -coto of 
any (ta aB of otm requirements, if 
neceaaazy.*̂  .

Uta Ford kMor 
troit dispatim to the agency,' is 
operattag to toe black bn meeent 
oestsl It cemtinued: *
• " Whenvprlees gb up bustaess 

goes down,’ was Hbnry Iford’s  
mebt on tiie present price 

"Ariud. what toe prbbbMe pro
duction of toe Ford Mbtor <to. would
be year, ldr. Ford ss|di ".T havAimtytom>At braob'aimut 
that we will m iSa aa tlta citas 

Wf0 t  tortaiy. l  ahoifltf-ttonk 
alxm t4^ ,^ > uiiitA ’

•fm is  pvstty eertoUt' said
smed,!tog' lot g  reQiips>pHiMS'
foto-yni’ .eito .toiiWtos" 't
amiBme hiSfm tbb  itstomid.psr.?

requirements 
said toe De-Co

you; isrthe flrit' tltoe she has bert B. Unger. The prisoner dls-'  - ' -.1̂ — I closed nothing of importance, Unger
saidL

McNally pleaded not guilty when 
arraigned before judge Cornelius F. 
CoUina. B ill was fixed at 86,000.

Unger-said he - bad received a 
telephcme call from :an attorney, for 
John J. Smith, former xnale overseer 
at the City Homey; Who said hja 
client hi in East Grange, N. J„ and 
would surrender tomorrow.

Smith was indicted-with MeNaRy.
Unger Mid the charges in to* to-dHctinent were baaed ixiataly on dis- 
eloeures that an taxnate of toe home, 
a forma: sea cook, performed surgi
cal operations bn his cimipanlons 
with a pen knif A

L O W L A N D S  F L O O D E D  
I N  E A S T  H A R T F O R D

(DtoritBoed Mm Page tote)
had baeped up foto the Biato river 

i"i■ » It- .■>- ‘. , r , l a n d  isolated toe cown. FloodedG raiia CnflilcallOT JOtut r .  MR"* I lowlands were drained as .thousands 
'dbria'cli, of M id^ tow n, W ith of toiis of ice raced down stream, 
Afl80dXt€S.*to‘ Attend. Word of the Jam-breidc was sent

^  to- Bellbtos Palls, V t; ten mUes
■' .r. south

at Pyfclfiae hi the swond 1 there
'to' jConneisticut will gather I e 

[on‘j^ ia^ «W h«- in Rockville', ^ th  
Damon Lod^ as host

-DIUIFS DllXi) JUDGING —
- - BBAtTDBS ON PABAOE
Mbntreal, April* 3 .--('C P )^X i 

contestants to a beauty cPbtesl 
be was sponsoring moved sl^ly^ 
spoils theAtegb In front oĈ himr 

1 M f f^  Aldcrtaan Oswald Wodd ;̂ 
M j , y e a r s  old, of ̂ Vita-
dun, .collapsed today............

The (xmtedt was <;m^qĵ ad/as 
WoiadkU’ vmiB Vearttad ‘firata,̂ toe 
stagb.1'He' diito before ' a<̂ doctor 
cbiMlredclthita.

K N I G H T S  O F  P Y T H l A S S ; x

_________v d n ^ i
Into toe
once again ‘toian. the 
slee'ves waAtbo Strbng'to 

And so the^qtaihg maxbb on. 
A clean yiito'i-upoomtog .orocutos 
and other im r^ ' bulbs .- Md: perpn  ̂
nials and toe toou^ta ()( isuny '8re 
turned taVfaard;;‘toe Hfoujad toto 
many a imdtachS is the ulttomte re
sult A few squam yfrdsTctf tloto 
odorous soil; a  9clghber,y
flock (tf worm-hunt^ rbbtas and 
grackles and the spring program Is 
finally mapped oiut

How B a ^  ACIm I 
With **̂ >»«»g backs repostag to flia 

softest obalr, Mr. 8] 
the flower and gariibn og 

 ̂ mental check oa toon seeds 
saved’ from the fall befbre gnd then 
diagrams of the plot M  it Will finally 
look, are mentalfy mside.

■i . fai -'b

south and all flood gates were opto 
te sHpw toe ice .Cakes, to 
to- X

Porbster’s.t

ice .to^ss,
'fbife-"^'|)wet:^mpm 
were hem/in' rtadineempiIfor aSis emergency at the Bellows 

Falls but ear^jteday the tô
was.riudto>8 -*dong iritoput damagA

8TABT8 ON RAMPAGE
e 1 pJe and. lodges In this tevm, Thorim-1 Springfield, Mass., April 4 .^ VAP)

____ 1 sbnyUIe, East H ^ b fd  and Ite<ta* | —After severid false starte the Con-
wtil seciure. their tiitoote .̂ aal viiiei;' ,,

the guests ex; 
ceDor John

lach ', of . Middletown an<l Wb as|p- 
dajte grend officers, aiso
Grand cadet. Mto. Bato^th Mwgan-
.jBan ’

. . . ..H , .
M . N teBt rB ray^  to assist .ta

n f ‘r&zavetfb and guestA ,HertriRt'48,or-waaarene imao «> chancellor commaa^,v'<rf
CoilVflrstflRS* • ‘V. |D8mtan;’DBmtos'will'-be mim

$ I H N a i K G @ ! T a A £ T A R

• .......  ̂ • leeremonite.. ■,'■"■/ "■■Rev. Alfred B.; Oawy, evang^ t ’pfogsam wto begta pw m i^

nectieiut river ataited definitely- on 
its annual spring rAmpage todi^, 
accoriiHng to ppwqr. company ofH- 
dais , who annually , at ttas season 
watch its rise nad fall doseiy. / 

Flood waters of serious propor
tionŝ  were confidently .predicteil for 

'^W;toe I some time within the 'next M hburs.- 
' ■ riuSri^Rook- Nbrtoefn reaches, spurted to moch 

—' hi^ei- levels during toe night-and'
toe ‘Tito continued steadily, toriay. 
raita whiob began to fall before, 
noon wasbxpected to have its effect 
on tito already’ melting snow siod 
ice farther north. .

’ihe river flow at Turners Falls,
now* condutotog toe seeb^ week of I - Tto .Haxsrd^v'HlM.l «»ae AO miles norto of h ^ , waa

-ai meeti^Aln the Cbnwi» <*I Billies iirlll Iftvb a group of vStollimd. 70,000 cubipse^d loet at■ • ' -----  , ■» o . ' gjpy of 76,000 feet considered flood:
water. The flbw was 61,000 feet yes
terday at Vernon, Vt., toe flow had 
tacreased from 6g,000 feet yesterday 
to 68,000 feet ^  noon.

rcrival . 
tiie Naasrene, will eondude the' re- 
viva) series Sundto hisU , Remark-
abTe suQcess 'haf to® present'uriea. of meetings end many 
peopto have sopg t̂ salvation at 
toe chusCb altat.

To tateasify, the call of salvation,

group
instramtotel' numbers:
Huhnfy of -Rbdrrille w&lrbe ata^hr
mterteihto; MIm  Aitoî  'Maxtoy, ap- 
(mmpUshed tita dancer /Will m ’aC'. 
eaxtmatoed -by her Mrs.
Margaret MarleyLaniitoto'ybnthfal 
dancer will bp-M®® ot.,ItockvUle; MiasaU-nlgta: preyac^meetings have been

1 and Mim <!h^btte Mehr willjBlkbte, andXaat. to8ht, nnqer tiie| ..m  k.
Stortt iri tfod maiy wM if 
merly 'led Bybi of sta.setoes at tita altar for, a^dtonge  ̂ ___

« u p » ' t o - 1  " ^ t *  “ fttw  “ t

ABGtITTDWN
play piano duete and there vWOl be I taasmuch and Shtatng Light cU- 

tbnm. 1™^® by a string ehsetablÂ 8lto<torh cles of King’s Daughters will meet of |aad old-fashioned dandnjp wlH round Uhif evening at 7 o’clock at'Cretar 
^  jont .toe evening. ' ' ’ r^ urto Housa

A line . ..  ̂ .rousing - evangeiisticJ 
will be delivered by Eyan-A.'/Bs <aurey. -Frdfsssor aud |

Mrs. J. Btocm Oouae wltf play and 
stag the oM ^sc^ Myltiy^don. tor] which'tom'mto ÎdiBlmdidoto>to' are ] 
so wellt known.

elr families will be wtoqc^' to [ Gibbons Assembly, Ciatoollc Ladito
attend. Those who do not goto pri- I of Columbus, will meet Fridiy eye- 
vate ears, should take the 7 :^  .lius jDing at fl o’clock 
av Depot Staiafe. '

ta toe ML of ^
clubroomA
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1 Hose companies. No. l, axi(d 8* re- 
rspofided to a fire atarm this mbrn- 

froin. Box 7l,dt9ltaau*»x flre *t 
ta home bt flte^Mta'-Moofler, 804 
totumh street. It way extingnialr ̂  

I with chemicals. - >?.>

,nlx ,̂ Ataf-A 
tortoiurch

to®i ale

. LLlit
y

}/ y

' L X J,

Iiw'
toe vto^fiX |thi

effr'̂ tgtariss- 
lost^ l^ t

waiea^i, WI

.Jf.v A ■

■ The Metaorial Hospital atadUmiy' 
has set the dhtê b̂f Saturday, A j^  
3X for its annual s p ^  rqmm|ge 
ealA toe to, tie>anBOU»c4d
later ta>ed<^on
Birittinta and ifooie fuirifobtai*. 

Is » <mJl jito
magazine’ anf^J^; bto^ ; J  ̂ ■

V WOMA^
New Havi^  

ifre* Olivia 
was hdd 
ttaitoig L

■ ■ ■■ A*'
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N4W te/a '

'̂toe
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And so what 
a vegetable garden .eriw 
-peas; cucumbers, he , .
-ibtaUy blossoms oat to 
tla something very mmto' 
.aomeithlng pleasi^ t o '  
b^Dototag flt-to eat^gi. 
.itt^er-powertag derito/w  
Ubbs which have pdxaii^ffi l 
Vf thA eariy labors 
in tbe borders of the 

But toe resifit is toq 
Uttie garden plot has '  ' 

change from -tita 
(rndfosatagadto to

h a T S M
it always wfiXT^SvIditaa o f 
a new outlook unto', 
good thtags of 
numy pleasant tousA;

.i I - I ilniiiyii/i I i .T. «

.The I

iifo and̂  ̂
eraatibo

l U N m A L S  I
JalB r .  Ollirocto

The'funeral of Jotai F.-pttqrolto 
who died Monday^-was had this 
morning at 9 o’clo<to;at to. Bridget’s  
dlptaBh. There vrita jX itogs gather
ing at foiends and biiatives, as Mr. 
DUvforth, in the 70.Titare that he 
has sMnt 'ta' lCitariiai^  hia birth
place, toul mactojnavCfiriends. Thia 
!act Was attMtaril to'mlt bight when 
delegatiims .iCrbta tha A Navy
C2Ub, of which organtabtitan he was 
ah honorary meml^, and toe 
American-Legioi!; vlitted, toe home 
ato vfore raprestotedntXhe funeral 

this jindrittaft'tffhere also 
Master

______ _̂jftai;df̂ !̂ M^bhester
A t-^ e\funertlX 't^  toothing and 
among ■foose who,.vM1tbd the home 
iatt night. . ’ ■ i .̂

Rev. .|oim F.,K(^niiyi; 'acting pas
tor of St. -Bri<igpPi[t^church,'cele- 
orated the funeral'hW mass In the 
church. A s" toe : hody^was being 
brought mto tin chUrito H ta Mar
garet Shea pls^d G to ^ ’s "Funeral 
March”. At toe affertefy Mrq. Mar
garet Shea, Mrs. MaudS Foley and 
Mrs. Paul Oervtai lahg “De Pro- 
imide”. The casket waS-carried by 
Alexander Toureaud; and Frank 
Mahoney, repreSefittag'the family; 
Jarie JoiuiBon'and HSr^ Pierson, 
representing the AVtay' and Navy 
Club-fmd Past Ooflimahdmh-" 
Mahoney mid Fr^ d s Btsy ;̂ 
stottag toie American'

Stuart B. R, <Jheney wasr::iato 
acolyte.A1C toe close of the mUA:

GRASS
S d e c t m e n  W i  B e ■i t o

f o r c e  R g l e .

Maude Foley sang "Softta and 
deriy Jesus Is GalitaF’, andtoe.,!^  
iceitoona] Mra Etoea Stayed 
•UNThat Could igy flavtourr,;'^ 
More.”

A laxge number'aecontaSi^ the 
bo^ to S t ' \ IP ^ tery
where toe burlM tObk̂  itoito, riM 
commltta' servio  ̂ bcihE 6y
Fath«r Kenney. V '

BIta SarahrTuridagt 
The funeral ofi MlA Borah Ami 

Turkington waa hbld| tifis afternoon 
at 2 o’clock frota'too home, 66 Win*' 
ter street and at'2:80i'ta the Balvs- 
tmn Army (htadel, Math street 

Cblohel Joseph Atktas(tar Divi< 
atonal Commandei o£ thS 'Balvotkm, 
.Army in New Ikldobd nfflelatod' 

*'<md burial was ta EAqt ceinetory.
•. The rix oldest sona (Arhe deceas- 
ec acted asjbejtec^

At toe special meeting, of t̂te 
Board of Park Commissionegi held 
ta Munlcapal building tola taorn- 
Ing, a-coramfttee eonsisttog'«  Pat
rick GTnary, ’IhcmaiM^
Parir Supe^tendeiHt 
Miirphey was appoiiricd 
with a committee from W 
ney Camp, United'
'‘Veterans, to confer axid d 
on a poeslHe site in. CJenter ' Park 
for toe Memorial to tbe foldiers 
and sailors wbo l̂oft their Dyes in 
toe Spankto-Am^can War.

The oommitt^ from the . Board' 
of E*ark Oimmiasionere will Jteporti 
back at A regular nmeting «i the 
Park Oommissiou tbrir dedi 

Park Supertateodent Ho: 
Murphey was authorized by 
of toe board not to spray 
except a few which are on 
oroperty which would not or 
be cared for by the pro; 
era.

Attenti<m was drawn tq 
Mly paths 

paster :park and 
jCdCntwas'Autbe 

to't>o ireeted wire 6 
few weeks to 

frbta orbaatag 
e it is starting to 

. - alsb vbted to req'
^  BSlecttnen to. flptoi Os. obnstar'

cditaestioi, wto®l!.<bty he to assist ta tnatatsiinlng 
park property.. It wa 
that the ccmstableS, if a; 
wtiuM be on duty mctaOtag, 
brecing ta addltkm to 
duties. '

.if ' Vy.-̂
’.yr.

^tfow^Ybik. ■ d l^ The,:
0ri«st of Hugh Dobir^, 1:3; 

ito k im  drhrtng oto ' * F  
■' luta ilo«ise;/;YsStaritol^' ' rty 'to'Honricito; “  

lia  tom brought dti:. . ,"  to death ’EhoiMlF̂
98rd itres “  '

Vbhen picked 
for ths ̂ ;

f) ’

>wn-

|t<t
th«

L A N D L O R D  
T N Y O L Y E D

"Y-Hartford, April ,4.—(A P)^ . the 
Uriitoties of laiidlitads to lieqp liieir 
property in repair and safe, for 
itatimi ' was inwflVed te two 
heard by the Supretat Coi 
mdrntag. ' y *; The Coibnial Trust>
Waterbuiy, bwna .a i 
block at 64 BitaPtalte ̂ uajtoX̂ ĵ  bury vritere a veraiiAl 
May and two 
Two 
of
aantetibe

Mri:to»th^.
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but HOW Know Onionsr
HAM*aiid>EGG8 tak« thtlr dipt aad jiimpt jo it Ukt, 8(m1 and T«l«* 

phone. Yon can bet dollare to donghantf BMWt women wieh there 
wae a tieker in eveiy kitchen. A penof more or ieee in the price 

of bread or tomatoea can make a lot of diiference when jrou're cooking 
for a family of fire—and the woman who ien't long on buying aenee may 
And hermlf SHORT OF CASHl

The ade iell yen the price of a bottle of. bhielnf or a can of 
not only at one etore bnt ererywhere. The adi tell yon what to eerre for 
dinner tonight; they remind yion what yon need, ^ e  ade iname yoiB 
getting real valne becanee an adrertiainc merchant knowa yon will com* 
pare hia oSering with othera and chooie the beat]

Bnt atocka and bonda are traded in a pnbUc eichange. Fooda are 
aold over>the«counter and it’a not the aame thing at a ll Theresa no ''big 
board" to tell you what to pay for oitiona and cheeae and aoap and lard. 
An the more reaeon for you to know what NOT to payi

And meat hnportmit theoe daya—whether you're buying eem« ^oeH* 
Inga or gaaohne—The Herald Ada point the way to QUAUTT. Moat 
merehanta know that anything leoa than real quality loaea too mfcb good 
wRl to be worth the eoat of adrertlalng h.

If yon are one of the 5.000 women who read The Herald erery day» 
you'll know the anawer. YonH know, for example, that "bUnd ahopping" 
ia needleae extravagance. For The Henld Ada are your "price ^ e r" »  
ahopping liat and aound buying guide ALL IN ONE.

Make it a hal||t to ahop through Herald Ada! Too may nevur feel 
the thrill of aealping the market Bnt youni have Hm aoMd aatlafactimi ef 
knewii« that yaur hauM kitote M a r faea one huudredaouto of the wuyj
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LOST AND l'X)UND

LOST—A GOLD FILIGREE ear 
ring at Masonic Ball. If found 
pleeist call 3516.

AU'IUMOBILES FOR SAI.E 4
FORDS— 1931 COACH, 1930 coupe, 
1930 coach, 1929 coupe, 1929 
Chevrolet coupe, 1932 Essex coupe. 
Several cars 325 to 375. Terms, 
trades. Brown’s Garage.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES

USED TIRES— 1-700-18, 32.00 ; 2- 
650-19, 34.00; 3-600-19, 34.50; 1- 
600-18, 51.50; 2-550-18, 33.50 : 3-
525-18, t7.50; 1-550-18, 31.50 ; 2-
525-18, $4.00. Colonial Esso Sta
tion, corner Main and Bissell Sts.
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SRlepmt-n Wi,i.'ea . S 6 - A

aeip  nan tea—Male or Female »  n  
Asenta Wanted ..........................nST-A
Bltuationa Wanted—Female II
Sitnatione Wanted—Male . . . . - r . . .  St
Bmplorment Ageneles .................. M
Live Stock—Pete—Poaltry—VeWelee
Doxa—Birda— Peta ........................ 41
Llv I Stock— V eh lolea .......... . 41
Poultry and Soppllea .................. 41
Wanted — Peta— Poaltry—Block 44 

For Sale— Mtaeellaaeeoe
Artlclea tor S a le ............................  41
Boats and Acceaaorlea ............   44
Baildlng Haterlala ..................   41
Dtamonda— Watcbea—Jewelry 41 
Electrical Appllaneea—Radio . 41
Fuel and Feed ....................................4S-A
Barden — Farm— Dairy Prodoets M
Hoosehold Gooda • • e >  e e .e e  ms e e e • •1
Maohlnery and Tools U
ICosioal Inatmmeots U
Dflloe and Store Eqnipineat .a n  B4 
Bpeclala at the Storea . . . . . . . o n  M
WearlnK Apparel— Fnre F-e • • • •«ev •7
Wanted—To B n y  e e e e e s «'W s s 'e  e m'9  U

Bestawrant.
.»m s Wlthont Board Icarders W anted....... .. n .r> ■ ■.>44-
»nntry Bqard R esorts I
ptele—Rejatanmats . . . « « « . « (  i 
ranted—Hioome—Board <

Beeil ■etnte Fe« Reat 
enta; Flats, Teaemente an I 
I Loesttons tor Rant m  < 
Cor Rent ^

’ken tor Rent » . . « ( « a w n  
Hnwiee tor Rent i
to JRsiit e e e e M i e  nto Blllll i
%anl ■etnie For •ale
It Balldlaa tor Bale a n  < 
Preperty tor Bale 

laB l4Hto tor Bale
__ t o r . S T « . » . . .n S S e
tor Bale m i* .

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 18

NEW FLOORS LAYED, sanded and 
finished. Also old floors sanded and 
reflnlshed like new. Phone Rock
ville 974-4.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

MOVING—TRUCKINO and Ught 
hauling. Ashes removed weekly. E. 
L. Morin, telephone 6153.

PERRBTT A GLENNBY INC. local 
and long dlstonce moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
Tel. 3063—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSD'IED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count SIX average word* to a lias, 
initials, numbera and abbrevlatloas 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Mlnlmnm eoet Is 
price of three lines.Line rates per dsy tor transient

BlIeetiTc Mareb U, 1K(7Cash Charge 
I Consecutive Days ..I 7 cu  t cte 
t Consecutive Days . .  • cts U ete 
1 Day ..........................1 U ots II OU

All orders for Irregular InaerUons 
will be charged at the one time ratk

Special rates for long term every 
dsy advertising givsn upon reaueet.

Ads ordered tor tnree or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “ tin forbids"; JispUy lines not
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the puLllsh- 
srs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or refect any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Claaslfled ads to 
be published same day must bs re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon: Satn’'daye 
10:10 a. m.
. TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
Ads are accepted over tbe telephone 

at tbe CHARGE RATE given above 
as s convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before tbe seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATt will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will 'be assumed and tbelr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .........
Engagements 
Marrl'  -es . . .
Deaths .........
Card of Thanks 
In Memoriam ..
Lost and Found 
ihnnounc6ments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S
Personals ................................... mm I

Aatomobiie*
Automobiles for Sale ....... .. 4
Automobiles for Exebarge . . . »  I
Auto Accessories—Tlrss . ...........  4
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ........................    t-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........   I
Autos—For Hire .................    I
[rarages—Service—Storage 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ......................11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  11
Business sad Professional Servlees

Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services Offered ........It-A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurseries ................  IS
Tunera] Directors ..........   If
Heatlni Plumbing—Roofing . »  17
Insurance ......................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ............   II
Moving—^Trucking—Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering ............    I l
Professional Services ...............   S|
Repairing .......................    ||
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service ........    IS
Wanted—Business Service >•

Bdneatlena]
lourses ano Classes 17
*rlvate Instruction . . . . . . . . .  .t.. II
lancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .m .. . .x*ll-A
luslcal—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Vanted—Instruction 10

Pinanelal
lends—Stocks—Mortgagee « . . .  II 
Business Opportunities II
Money to Loan ..................  II

Help and Sltnattona
Belp Wanted—Female ............   M
Beln Wanted—Male .................   M

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bue 
Mne, De Luxe Bub for tod^e, party 
or team trips, we also oiffer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 85

WANTED—MOTHER’S helper, one 
child in family, stay nights op
tional, $3 weekly. Phone 4718.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 3d

POSITION WANTED— Care of 
lawn, garden, shi-ubs. Telephone 
Manchester 3672.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—HOLSTEIN cow, due 

to freshen in three weeks. 278 Oak 
street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— WINDOW sashes for 

storm windows, also piano, all In 
good condition. 585 Center street, 
telephone 7892.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
ONE LARGE OVER STUFFED 
sofa 325.00; one overstuffed chair, 
37.98; four psu-lor chairs, $3 each; 
tw'o leather chairs, $3.00; one bed 
and spring $4.98; one Glenwood 
range with oil burner 316.50. Ben
son Furniture Exchange, Johnson 
Block.

APARTMENT'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—^MODERN five room 
flat, on West Center street, and 
others In dlflereht loealitlea. Wm. 
Kanehl, 619 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND five room 
tenements, all improvements, at 
148 BisseD street, rent reasonable. 
Apply on prem ise

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street. Inquire at 25 Spruce 
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND five room 
tenements. 13 Moore street.

FOUR ROOM FLAT-^lst floor, im
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. App^y Chas J. Strick
land, 168 Main street. Phone 7374.

BASEBALL BRIEFS
(By Aesoetatod Preea) 

GIANTS
Jackson, Mias., April 4.— (A P )— 

Ousted from  the shortstop berth by 
Travis Jackson, Blondy Ryan may 
push his way back into the New 
York Giants’ lineup as a second 
baseman. The youngster played 
there yesterday while Hughey Critx 
was nursing an injured ankle.

DODGERS
Orlando, Fla.— T̂he opening of the 

National League season is less than 
two weeks away but Bob Qqlnn, 
business manager of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, still is trying to find anoth
er winning pitcher.

Captious critics insist the Dodger 
pitching staff consists of “Mimgo, 
Mimgo and Mungo.” .

.i^psan  that BUI WaUnr, Paul Dean 
and Jess Balnee are beli^  groomed 
as alternates with the other three 
who did most of last season’s pitch
ing. The Cards have 12 pitchers on 
tap, three o f whom will be cut off. 
The six fighting, for positions are 
Burleigh Grimes, Flint Rhem, Jim 
Wlnford, Jim Mooney, Claience 
H ^ e  and Bob Klinger.

FISCHER NAMED 
TENNIS CHAIRMAN

New York Mas Appoioted to 
Rank Net Phyers 
1934.

m

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR tfENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. TeL 4642 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR KENl 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM bimgalow on 
Kensington street, modem Im
provements. C. J. Todd, 26 T.lntiftri 
street.

FOR RElfTT—SIX ROOM single 
bouse— modem improvements, 14 
Oakland street. Also see residence 
at 144 Woodbrldge street, now be
ing remodeled into two attractive 
five room apartments, with ga
rage. Available April 15. Call 8120 
or 7172. •

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single bouse, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage If desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street. Tel. 
7091.

TO RENT —s e v e r a l  desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Eldward J. Holi, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

Am ittPITO SELLnSH  
IN N. Y. STARTS RIOT

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE>—BECKER Bros. Up
right piano, in good condition, 
price 350. Telephone 4274.

<nO(ViS VVITHOU'l BOARD 5li
SINGLE ROOM, FACING Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917. 

------------------------------------ J___________

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

WANTED—BOARD and .room, in 
private family, in vicinity of Depot 
Square, or North Main street. 
Write Herald, Box Y.

AFAR 1 M E N 'l^FLA 'l'S—  
TENEMENTS 63

New York, April 4.— (A P)—A 
near-riot was precipitated at the 
Fulton fish market today when a 
dealer attempted to auction off a 
box o f carp.

Axes were brandished and one 
man was knocked down. Mounted 
patrolmen scattered the crowd.

Thousands of pounds of fish have 
been accumulating on the market 
slips, despite the heavy demand for 
fish because of the Jewish holidays. 
Retailers have contended whole
salers are asking exorbitant 
prices.

The disorder today began when 
Edward Lyons tried to auction off 
the carp, which ordinarily would 
bring 15 cents a pound He was 
offered eight cents a poimd.

“If anyone will give me ten cents 
a pound, m  give him a $5 bill,” 
shouted Lyons.

A  retailer accepted and was in
stantly surroimded by other shout
ing, angry fish-buyers.

YANKEES
Atlanta—In his capacity o f presi

dent of the Atlanta Baseball club, 
Bobby Jones is sorry Babe Ruth is 
not manager of the New York Yan
kees.

The Atlanta club needs moimd 
strength and Bobby says: ‘T d  trade 
a pretty fair golfing backswlng for 
a winning pitcher. Too bad, Ruth’s 
not the Yankees manager; a golf 
bug like the Babe would make the 
deal gladly.”

BRAVES
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Hal Lee will 

hold down the second base assign
ment for the Boston Braves.

Bill McKechnie has reached the 
conclusion that Dick Gyselman is a 
third baseman and nothing else and 
so the Californian loses any oppKxr- 
tunity he may have had of replacing 
the crippled Rabbit Maranville at 
the keystone sack.

BED SOX
Orlando, Fla.—Dusty Rhodes will 

do the Red Sox pitching today in the 
last of the two-game series with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. He will attempt 
all nine innings.

SENATORS
Biloxi, Miss.—Impressive batting 

by Outfielder Gus Dugas ha-q just 
about brought Clark Griffith, own
er of the Washington Senators to a 
decision to suspend Cliff Bolton, 
holdout catcher and pinch hitter.

Dugas hit four safeties in yester
day’s 14 to 2 drubbing of the Pensa
cola Aviators. One was a homer.

PHILLIES
Clearwater, Fla.— Philadelphia’s 

National League club representa
tives end their southern series today 
against Newark. Win or lose, the 
Phillies are sure of better than a 
50-50 showing because they won 
nine of sixteen previous contests.

,-kTHLETICS
Charlotte, N. C.—The Philadelphia 

Athletics are making a two day 
stopover to meet the Charlotte club 
before continuing their jaunt home
ward.

Their farewell appearance in 
Florida yesterday was not auspi
cious, the Baltimore Orioles pecking 
out a 7 to 4 victory at Jacksonville.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
downstairs, all improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker street. Phone 3437.

9'OR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements. Ap
ply at 111 Holl street or telephone 
6806.

rO R  RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
39 Russell street, all modem im
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 Russell street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, ainp 
six room tenement, with ail im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, all 
improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street. ‘ Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, garage. Ap- 
ply 7 Florence street. TeL 7144.

FOR RENT—^TWO, THREE and 
four room fonflshed or Unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Constme- 
tion Co. TeL 4131 or 4359.

MR.

IS LOOSE 
WATCH OUT

WHITE SOX
Phoenix, Arix.— Henry (Zeke) 

Bonura, the Chicago White Sox’s 
new first baseman, is busily engag
ed in keeping alive a hitting streak. 
The youngster from Dallas has hit 
safely in every one of the club’s 14 
exhibition games.

BROWNS
W est Palm Beach, Fla.—Since 

Buffalo, apparently tired of constant 
dmbbinga, cancelled their six and 
last game o f  a series here, the St. 
Louis Browns will have two days 
off before breaking camp Thursday 
night.

The Browns will go to Orlando to 
meet Brooklyn in tbe first game of 
a four game series Friday. Two 
games will be played at Orlando and 
two at Jacksonville. A fter the game 
next Monday the Browns will board 
a si>eclal train with the Cardinals 
and leave for S t Loifis.

INDIANS
Jackson, Miss.— The nomination 

for second base, much tossed about 
by the Cleveland Indians, now ap
pears to be firmly in the glove of 
Eddie Moore, who is slated to start 
at the kejrstone sack when the r^ ;u- 
lar season opens. Eddie is 32, new to 
the Indians, and played second for 
the Pirates when they were World 
Series winners in 1925.

BEDS
Tampa, Fla.—A deal was brewing 

today between the Cincinnati Reds 
and the Chicago Cubs.

Clarence Rowland, scout for Chi
cago, looked over the Reds yester
day and had a talk with Pitcher 
Benny Frey, with the permission of 
Manager Bob O’Farrell.

Frey said he has been troubled 
with a lame arm this spring, but 
hopes to work out of this soon.

Les Mallon, who lost tbe third 
base job to Mark Koenig, has been 
released to Buffalo of the Interna
tional League.

PIRATES •
Phoenix, Ariz., April 4.— (AP)— 

Leading his Pirates into town for a 
one-day stand against the Chicago 
White Sox, Manager George Gibson 
observed “there are four flag con
tenders” in the National loop.

“Gibbjr” listed the quarter as 
“the Giants, the Cubs, the Cardi
nals and the Pirates.”

He’s delighted that “they’re not 
picking the Pirates” as sure winners 
this spring.

“I contend my club was on the 
spot last spring on accoimt of hav
ing been picked to win the flag. The 
Giants on the other band had little 
to worry about and you know what 
happened.”

New Yorit, April 4.— (A P )—W ll- 
Uam M. Flficher, New York, today 
was appointed chairman o f the 1934 
National ranking committee by 
W alter Merrill HaU, preaidant of 
the U. S. Lawn Tennis Association.

Fischer’s committee, which will 
prepare the rankinga at the end of 
the 1934 season for men’s singles 
and doubles and women's singles, 
comprises J. Brooks Fenno, Jr., 
Boston; Samuel Hardy, Powell W. 
Holbein and 8. Wallis Merrlhew, 
New York; Joseph Morgan, Jr., 
Philadelphia and Leo J. Lunn, Chi
cago.

This year the committee will be 
asalated by a special wcunen’s com
mittee which will collaborate with 
the major committee solely on 
women players.

P resld^t Hall also announced 
the appointment o f Morris Duane 
o f Philadelphia to the chairmanship 
of the committee in charge of the 
intercollegiate championship tour
nament which will be held at the 
Merlon Cricket Club, Haverford, 
Pa., beginning June 25.

The fiftieth anniversary of inter
collegiate championships, the first 
of which was held in the spring of 
1883, will be celebrated In connec
tion with the 1934 title play at 
Merlon.

Manchester 
Date Book

WIRT’S CHARGES 
‘GROW SILLIER’

So Asserts Speaker Rainey 
Regarding the Educator’s 
""Brain Trust” ADegations.

FOR RENT—SDC RO0M tene
ment, steam heat, and aU iiflprove- 
ments, garage, rmit 3 ^  montk. In
quire 627 Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fla t all 
Improvements, trolley statian, 6 
minutes from  mm. 868 Oenter 
street Phone 6688.

FOUR LARGHB SUNNY, roonui, 
white sink and tubs, poreh, mod
em . Bargain |U.OO and 816.00 8 
Walnut street i^iear Ptse. Inquire 
Tailor Store.

FOR RENT—FOSTER StYUEET. 
near East (^ t e r  street fiouth 

tenement newly renovated, an im- 
prorements. Dial 8682.

FOR RENT—aRBENACRES, f l^  
room fla t rept 880,
with garage. Arthur A. Kndla, 
876 Main atreet Phone 6440.

FOR R » @ s ^ ‘ltOOM f l i t  iuul ga 
rage, 80 SonBMr itre e t Jamea i. 
Rohan, T488.’

VOR . ROOM
ment,' iBy r owiiBeiitfc, at
148 Faail e tiHift.

INSURE!!
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

WITH

EVERETT T. 
McKINNET

SAVE 25 TO 30%  I
Stnmg Stock Company^

95 Foster St. TeL 5230

CUBS
San Antonio, Tex.—Anxious to 

spread the work aroimd for his 
pitchers. Manager Charlie Grimm of 
the Chicago Cubs, named two hurl- 
ers to throw against San Antonio 
today, and another pair for tomor
row.

Today’s assignees were Pat 
Malone and Bill Lee, and tomorrow 
two youngsters, Roy Joiner, the 
lone southpaw on the staff, and Dick 
Ward, will hurl.

TIGERS
Tampa, Fl*u—Detroit resumes Its 

series with the Cincinnati Reds to
day after being defeated by the 
Phillies yesterday, 6 to 5.

Msmager Cochrane was back on 
the bench after baifing spent two 
nights in a Lakeland hospital, wor
rying over a threatened appendid- 
tia

CARDINALS
Bradenton, Fla.—^Manager Frank 

Frisch has not yet rounded out hla 
starting moimd staff, although Diz
zy Dean,. Bill Hallahan and Tex 
Carleton are assured of regular 
duty asalgnments with the S t Louis 
Cardinals.

Frisch wants more time for nsLm- 
Ing his other startera H<jiwever, it

Washington, April 4 — (AP) — 
Speaker Rainey told reporters to
day the investigation o f statements 
by Dr. William A. Wirt, Indiana 
educator, would be “very short” and 
would be conducted by. a committee 
with a majority of “ loyal” Demo
crats. He deferred, however, nam
ing the committee until tomorrow 
or later, explaining he had not de
cided what Republicans to select.

Dr. W irt has said members of 
the Roosevelt “brain trust” told him 
they were attempting to bring 
about a revolution to overthrow the 
government.

'T f all W irt knows la what he Is 
giving out now,” Rsdney asserted, 
“ the investigation ought to close 
almost immediately, because we 
certainly are not going to open up 
the entire recovery progpram to 
criticism at this time.

“He can’t name a man who is 
fomenting revolution. If all ha 
has is general charges, the investi
gation 'will stop at once.”

A«ked whether there would be 
any attempt to force Dr. W irt to 
name the members of the ‘Tsrain 
trust” from  whom he got his 
“revolution”  Information, Rainey 
rep ll^ :

“We won’t dignify his charges to 
that extent, with my approval. Hla 
charges continue to get sillier and 
sillier,”

Tonight
Second game of town title series 

between Guards and Rangers at 
State Armory.

April 6.—Play, “I ’U Leave It To 
You,” by Sock and Buskin club at 
High school.

Also concert. Orange hall, aus
pices St. Mary’s Bible class, Ed- 
W8u*d MacHugh, soloist.

Also “The Dixie Land Minstrels," 
sponsored by Y. M. C. A., at Whlton 
Memorial Hall.

April 7. — Anniversary banquet 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., and 
Auxiliary.

Also joint entertainment and sup
per of Red Men and Silk City Flute 
Band.

Also whist and setb€u:k. Catholic 
Men’s club, at St. James’s hall.

Next Week
April 8.—Four-act play, “The Vil

lage Wedding” at 'Turn Hall.
April 9-10.—Minstrel at Concordia 

Lutheran church.
April 10.—Minstrel and dance, St. 

Bridget’s Holy Name Society, at 
Hollister street schooL

Also lecture by Frank V. Wright, 
deputy commissioner of education 
o f Massachusetts, at High school 
ball, auspices of Elducational Club.

April 11.—Three-act comedy “The 
Brat,” at High school auditorium by 
JimlonSons of Italy.

April 12.—Concert, auspices of 
American Legion Auxiliary at High 
school hall.

April 13.—Minstrel, auspices Tall 
Cedars and Amaranth at MtuKinic 
Temple.

Also Father and Son Banquet, 
North Methodist church.

April 14.—Ban sponsored by Local 
2125, Textile W orkers of America.

Coming Events
April 17.—“The Rale McCoy," a 

8-act mystery play by Manchester 
Comnymity ^Players at Whlton Me
morial hall.

April 18.—Seml-formal dance at 
Country Club by CampbeU Council, 
Knights o f Columbus.

Also 3-act comedy, “TJiree Pegs," 
(Center church.

.April 20.—Masquerade ball of St. 
M aiys Young M<m’s club at State 
Armory.

April 23.—Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee club at High school 
auditorium.

April 26.—“Old District School,”  
Whlton Memorial haU, benefit Y. M. a A.

April 27.—Annual ban of John 
Mather Chapter, Order o f DeMolay.

May 7. — “Inlaws and Outlaws," 
3-act comedy. Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge at Odd FeUows haU.

May 8-9. — Kiwanis Show, a bur
lesque on the Gay Nlnatlea, entitled 
“TTiere’e Gold In Them Thar Hills," 
at HoUister street sohed.

M av 12.—Opening o f Memorial 
hofipltal drive for 815,000.

SntK E STATUS SAME 
DE9TTE WACE INCREASE

Hilliard Employees Awaitisir
Results o f Mediatirm and Re- 
gfimial Board A ctim .
Posting o f a notice o f a 10 per 

cent Increase in wages In the plant 
of the B. El Hilliard Company here 
has ndt changed the stotus o f the 
■trike which haa been in progress 
there since March 26. B. E. Hil
liard, president o f the firfo, has 
made no offer to the strikers he 
has not dealt with the strikers' 
committee. Notice of the 10 per 
cent increase was posted In the 
plant and employees who are satis
fied with that adjustment have but 
to return to work, it was stated at 
the plant.

Mediation o f the trouble between 
employer and employees awaits ac
tion of tbe New England regkmal 
labor board in Boston, strike lead
ers said today. They have asked 
for 26 per cent increase and hope to 
reach a settlem oit soon.

State Organizer Joseph Syl-vla 
has been in Manchester in confer
ence with the officers and the mem
bers of Local 2127, but no state
ment was issued from the meetings 
that were held last night and this 
morning.

MBS. BENNETT SENTENCED
Hartford, April 4.— (A P)—A sen

tence of from one to two years at 
the state prison for women was im
posed on Mrs. Elizabeth L. Bexmett 
ot Hartford on the charge of em
bezzlement, by Judge AUyn L. 
Brown In the Superior Criminal 
Court. Mrs. Bennett was formerly 
employed by the W aldorf Lunch sys
tem here. She disappeared January 
2, with 8866.

Edmund Bennett, her husband, 
was sentenced from 3 to 5 jrears in 
the state prison on a charge of 
bigamy. Both had pleaded guilty to 
the charges when presented In court 
today.

STRIKE SETTLED
Hartford, April 4— (AP)— State 

Commissioner of Labor Joseph M. 
Tone announced today that he had 
settled the strike o f 40 employes of 
the American Mills, in New Haven, 
as a result o f a conference held last 
night. The employes will receive 
wage increases o f from 10 to 12 per 
cent.

« 7̂ ^

C O M E D in
GoTenior tchiiu 4 Wal|b

W b  b  to Be (I t i i i i  | i
* '

Prober.
AUtooy, N. T., April 4 ^ fA p )^ > - 

Governor H erbert'H . LA toan pijM 
today that "the people o f Now 
Stfite sad I are g d a g  to wmteh ptoit* 
ty carefully the seigctlan ot a  ooq»>

meeting to oonalder a far-reariUilg 
probe, the governor said there was 
“no question" that utilities in tiw 
Empire state would soon be sub
jected to a thorough toveatigatlSB.

"Don’t  worry a l^ t  t b it r  t ^  
governor said. "Either ena o f  tlM 
resolutions proposed by the two 
parties or some other one will ha 
adopted by both Houses.

Sneeeas o f rr«be
’T he success o f the 

is going to dq;>end very 
who Is chosen as counseL" ha as
serted.

“What type o f man would yen 
suggest, governor?”  he was askad.

“The type o f former (Sovaraor 
Hughes, U they can get U m ," Hr. 
I.«ehnian said. “That tjppe o f zsan 
would conduct an ideal investiga
tion.”

Former CSovemor Chari— Evans 
Hughes is the Chief Justice o f tb# 
United States.

Mr. Lehman was asked if he was 
satisfied with the scope o f tho 
vestigations proposed in tire Detoo- 
cratic and ^puN ican leaden 
resolutiona Forbes o f Republican 
State Chairman W. KlngnionH Maey 
have charged the proposed bigidrias 
do not go far enough.

“I have no comment," Mr. Leh
man said, “except that ^  bnader 
they make the investigation the 
better I will like i t ”

A  special slrplaae haa been een-
structed in Germany and is beiflg 
tested for a flight into the strato
sphere. It is expected to attain an 
altitude of 10 miles or more.

n tE Q

RAN

np
M«MaYHUHxwcc.Me. T.M.Ma.aaMr.orr.

(BEAD THE STORY, THE N CXILOB THE PIOTCBR)
The little daisies danced a while 

and then wee Duncy, with a smile, 
said “I know how to dance, too. 
I’ll put on ^  a ct 

“ You flowers sit right down and 
rest, and for you I wU do my best 
Why, Tm the best performer o f the 
Tinies, for a fa c t ”
• “Ha, ha!” laughed Goldy. “How 
you brag! But, go ahead. Let’s 
see you drag . your clumsy feet 
around. ’Twill reaUy be a treat

‘T don’t mean ’cause ’twill be so 
good. You never dance the way 
you should. I mean ’twill enter
tain us ’cause you’ll trip o ’er your 
own fe e t”

• • •'
And that’s Just what poor Duncy 

did. He hit a muddy spot and slid 
right down upon his hands and 
knees. This made the daisies roar.

“I though you said you knew your 
stirif," said one. “I guess you’ve 
daiio^  emmgh.” “You bet I have,” 
snapi^ Dtmcy. ‘T will not dance 
any moFe."

The magic man then said “Gee. 
I could eat Bome lunch. I guess

n i  try and bring my m id ^ t b ^ e f*  
forth. ’They’re cute as tiie^ ieiui 
be.

“Sometimes however, vAen l , ca ^  
they do not answer me at alL I 
may be lucky this time. W |dt a< 
minute and we’ll see."

• • •
He put his hands up to ’̂lxis face. 

Hla voice then rang put through the. 
place. “Oh, iny,"  ̂j ^  D otty .'  
so loud! That really Itigiitaned
me.”

“Well, hold jrour ean ,”  the m^n 
replied. Once inore be veiy k>iid|iy' 
cried, and shortly Scouty ahooted. 
“Look ahead, at what I 'paat"

“What did I ten you? 1 waa 
right,”  the magic man said. "W h ^  
a sight! Here comes thp four w ^  
bakers with a monstrous loaf «  
bread.”

“Oh, good, goody! Now we at,** 
said C ^ p y . "That wlU bs a  tn a ll 
I’m goiiig to stidr and stiiff and stMlf 
till rm  a slsepyhead."

(A  M ok lap layed on the ftalea 
In tlM next s ta y .)

ALLEY OOH Over The Topi
n i A R t M  U P , B O ^  _

t h e y  CANfT GET
We.SOT tM.NOW/ I  ■
Y E B E E ^ o C r /

-r '• ”'/r* - ̂  >• ---

W ERE F A U iiv/q /

■J.' K.

i r l i
R

By HAMLIN
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SENSE and NONSENSE
P A S T e x p l a h o n g  ^

"He im ’t very much to look at, not 
even very emart,

So why did she select him as the 
darling of her heart?"

"She can't cook anything but fudge, 
she Isn’t very pretty,

-Y e t  he picks her, while nicer girls 
swarm all about the d ty !"

These are the comments one may 
hear each time engagement 
rings appear

But why folks choose each other so 
Is not for you and me to know.

A  wife’s big worry Is not bow 
many miles she can squeese out of 
a gallon but bow many dresses 
she can pinch out of a budget.

Hubby— I don’t like your Inviting 
that chap to dinner. He used to 
kiss you before we were married.

W ife— Well, so did you.
Hubby— Yes, but I ’ve got over it, 

and the chances are be hasn’t.

First Man— That romantic Miss 
Passeigb says there l4 a secret con* 
nected with her birth.

Second Ditto— That’s true —it’s 
the date.

"There are two kinds of living 
wives, those who sit all night wait
ing fo r him to come home and those 
who go get him.’’

The tailor who cuts out the girls’ 
bathing suits ought to be placed in 
charge of the government budget.

Man— How did you make your 
neighbor keep his hens In his own 
yard?

Friend— One night 1 hid a half a  
dozen eggs under a bush In my gar
den, and next day I let him see me 
gather them. I wasn’t bothered 
sifter that.

Joe— But how did the police spot 
you in your womsm’s disguise?

Sam— I passed a milliner’s win
dow without stopping to look in.

We get out of life exactly what 
we put into it, we are told. And 
exactly the same thing applies to 
Congress.

If  you sneer at the ideas of older 
and more experienced men, your 
case Is very hopeless.

A  lucky man, is one who never
hsu9 occasion to change his opinion 
of himself.

First Man— Why do you csill your 
house a bungalow?

Neighbor— Well, if it isn’t a bun- 
' galow, what is it ? The builder made 
a  bungle of it and I still owe for it.

Tests are being made at Langley 
Field, Va., to find out why an air
plane propeller makes as much 
noise as the motor that drives it.

An old timer Is one who can re
member when he was Instructed to 
get some new talking machine 
needles, as there was company com
ing Sunday.

Flapper Fanny Say&

youMother— Bessie, why don’t 
try to be a good little girl ?

Bessie— I do try, awfully hard, 
mother dear.

Mother—  But you don’t succeed 
very well.

Bessie— Why, mother. Just think 
what a bad little girl I ’d be if I 

■ didn’t try at all.

Heq.u.s.eAT.orr.

Nobody has ever understood why 
the market tipsters bother with the 
pUning business of selling tips in
stead of buying stocks for their own 
account.

Politician— ’The people won’t elect 
me because of my youth.

Supporter —  But you are fifty 
years old and your youth is spent.

Politician— That’s just the trou
ble. Tbey found out how I spent it.

Everybody is a  good deal like the 
two little pigs. He is not afraid of 
the big, bad wolf . . . .  until be 
meets him. CHt*
' Grandpa— Stand still, Maggie!

City Druggist’s Son— Does she 
five mllka mag-nesha, Grampa?

In Spring a girl’s mind is an 
open book— she needs a new 

' Jacket

keeps the taste in tune
FREC'KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

r WHAT DID YOU 
6EE IW THERE, kID?

1 VM.9H WHERE THE 
OIL WENT -----SOME
ONE TAPPED IVfID THIS' 
TANK,underground- 
THERE® A THREE-INCH 
PIPE AT THE BOTTOM 

OF THE TANK !

NO FOOLING? SAf, 
YOU'RE GDNNA HAVE 
A TOUGH TIME MAKING 
MR. HEIL BELIEVE

t h a t  I'

■'///

•i

MANCHESTER EyENmGBSBAlI)/HAKGBB0rriIE,OC^ A

Oim  1BOARPING H O V n rToonerville Folks By Poiitalne

rv

IN YOUR
BASIL,YOU MEhrncNCt>teoinm«nN6 
VOUR MONEY IN A 'FARM IN fNGLAKB,
AND RAVBIN6
I  DONT MEAN TO DIBCOURA^ YOU,
B U T  t h a t  i s  w o w  I  l o s t  IW  t o s t

T b R T U N E - ^ S - * - R A I S I N 6  

AUSTRAUA-^HAD A RANCH OF OV6R 
200,000 SHEEP— THREE WEEKS 

BEFORE_SHEARIN6 SEASON, A MALAOT 
SET IN WHICH CAUSED THE 

WOOL TO CRUMBLE INTO
POWDER /

«e rniAM-m. ti i!L

w a s i s Tt  I t  

BEH 3GVE,TRftN 
t L L  r a i s e  p i s s  /  
NOT QUITE SO * 

PICTURESQUE^BUrr 
b u s s e d  BUSHTERSî  
V k n o w  ? -w 6 v e r  

'/WE AKIVTHINS 
IN COMMON 
w nn PISS, 

M V i5 0 R 9

• F O R M E R  

SHEEP BARON*

i i\ ■ -yy

SCORCHY SMITH A Desperate Plot By John G. Terry
-  WHAT A VACATION / 

-TROUBLE POPSL up RIOHr 
AMP LEFT EVEN OUT HERB

m
/

i t ’s CERTAIN th a t SANG 
WONT Give UP V6Ry CASliy / 
-THERE’LL PROBABLE BB

PLENTV OF TROUBLE, ^

-  B (jr  \iv m e  SCORCH)/ m u s s s  a n o  e n jo y s  ru e  s c s n s h v  ̂
A 6ROUP o r  roHBISN AO Btfrs SeCRBTiy ¥B B T  in  t h b  

fiACK ROOM o r  A V/A-f^RFRoNT CAFS -

IS BET HOT ENOUGH THAT 
I  TELL you WHAT TO DO -  
MOST I  DO SET ALSO ? BACH 
TIME you MAKS A B/G BUNGLE- 

WB GBT THESE PLANS

-  Bur chief -  WRIGHT HAS 
EM HID SOMEWHERE ! 
-AND WHAT ABotn'THAnr 
FEuow scownysmu? 

MElS POISON /

&AH! I  HAVE A SCHEM6 AND SHIa 
CANNcrr FAIL ! CACH MAN HAS 
BBT TVB SOPTSWr- T,GRlf(61J4, 
HAVE nxiND WAN IN THE AFFAIRS 
Cf* TWEES M/^^R/GMr/ 5 0 /, 

NOW, LBBSOH 
.  T O M B -

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR WAY

fWTHitB THE 
WBONS AT
THE RANCH 
APE LMJ6H’- 

~IN» AT VVHAT 
ASVMEajOKEl 
THE FAKE 
BANOtTfMD 
WHX BE, 

SOME OF 
THOSE HARD 
FELLOWS OVER 
IN THE BAD 
LANDS HEAR 

OP rr.

VOU SAV OLD PEDRO, THE SHEEPHEROER, IS GOIN^ TO JIOLC^'P 1

■yOLD MAN RIVIRIS 60ESTS, AN' THE COWPUMCHERS IS TO RIDE 

“ o m O Q T I N ’ F L A N K S  Z  VEAH.THATfe

VDU SAW HIS 
HAVE A LOT OF MOMBN?

H06 RICH. GOT 
OIAMONPS B»6ERN] 

HOSS PLIES.

I,WHUT,IN TARUATiON'S TO KEEP US FROM BEATIN’ OLD PEDR6> 
THE HOLD-UP, AMP GrTTIN’ THEM THINGS OOgSELVES ?  J-------

lYkETt E6GTACKLVr , mavbb.amToc
WHUT m e  *N‘PANG40I SDU CARE 

WU1 THINWN’. ^ T O  COME WEETN 
US, NO?r

m A iRvn*’ i>*̂.

C'MOAL-KA-MON? BACKUP,

PARKED w i « ' NOW —  r  KATTA 
6 0  IN AFTER TH’ STUFF-NOW, DO 
I  HAFTA WALK HOMB? TOU'RB . 

ALMOST THERFt 1 &OT 
RuM-OVER MEEUS, NOW, FROM 
VOUR KIMDA PARKIN'! C’MONl— 

VOU'RE H A F F  in  o u r  6 A R A G E, 
N O W .

SALESMAN SAM
T H c e C , SA t^ 1 Wocofe > .«b L L O ,< t»< > «T  s a c k  ^  A M D  OJHa T

TW IN <3-6 o v e ii A T  T H ’
. SHOP T H e s e . DANS2

OH.NOrSOT& UCH!
I  HAVE THE 

EVIDEMCE WRAPPED 
UP, RIGHT IN THIS

rr M/Y BE A RPE, 
ALL RIGHT, BUT I  
DONT BELIEVE TWl»T’S 
WHERE THE OIL 
NO ONE COULD TAP 
THAT TANK WITHOUT 
BEING DISCOVERED,. 
ITS  NEVER BEEN 

DONE

THERE ARE 
LOT OF THINGS 

BEING DONE 
'THAT COULONT 

BE DONE, 
MR. HfilL l!

A TC H A , SAC-xJ AM’ TUlUd-Sj 
A n  LUBUyi tOOReOOT ' 

MXAH BRUSH O U STIN ’ 
PBO PUB. o f a ! g o T t a  

A  M CU) O N B .i

GAS BUGGIES Things To Worry About
AMY

TDLO OS 
OVER 
THE 

PHONE. 
HOPE SHE 

BETS 
BITTER 
SOON..

NOW TO 
RESUM E 

OUR 
OUBINESS 
DISCUSSION 

^  m m X « •  •

d A R S A R A  
SICK

r r ^
f  ALL 

I N B . . .  .

rv i eoT,To ee
HOME!

'NHV mothers set  GRftV.Vuv
F*"«aaan»T.effj

He Looks The Part!
<LAN I d o  )  r  \ <OAN*r o ’ S A l«^T 'lM O rv  
s i r .2  ^  (  o-UY —  soc-xe-THiM ’

F 6.R. O U S TIN ’. 9 C O  PUB

H6 V .e V  
T A X I  —  

l<MI TITUS
A N D  a r e p  
ON THE 
BAS..



P in e h u rs t
D IA L  4151

[ Yoa taAa*t beat Plnehmwyi 
^rntnllT wleoted Oorned 
m d tomorrow we h»ve reedy for 
foer order ea eqpecieny line ae- 
portment of
kiMn Briskets* Rumps, Oods 

and Ribs.
Xcan Ribs (fo r  hash) will be 

4 lbs. 25c.
Other fancy slicing cuts 

priced at 19c to 29c lb. 
Cabbage with Corned Beef 

orders will be 4c a lb. 
Spinach with Corned Beef 
^ ^ ^ ord ers^ jlT b e^ S c^ a j^ ^

I f  you 'phone early enough, 
 ̂ we can give you special 
 ̂ early delivery on Corned 

Beef orders, or <m the 
Lean Lamb Stew cuts we 

; are offering tomorrow at 
2 Y2 lbs. for 39c, with a 
bunch of carrots free.

Try Kilspindie 
Grade A Milk

From Hamilton’s Porebred 
Accredited Gnenueys.

Try Shortcake or Sherbet 
made with Birdseye Rasp
berries or Strawberries. 
Birdseye Broccoli, ready to 
serve, is the most delicious 
Broccoli you ever served.

Fresh Calves’ Liver.

Shad, Oysters, Halibut, Filet 
o f Sole and Scall(H>s. 

ScaUi^is, pint 44c.

Ripe Pineapples, 25c each. 
Dimdelions, Parsnips, Green 

Beans and Peas.
Native Potatoes, selected 

first grade, 39c pedc. 
Native Potatoes, No. 2 grade, 

89c busheL

-  T O N I G H T  -
Second Gene Town Series
RANGERS vs. g u a r d s

State Armory
Blatn Gama at t  o’clock.

Good Preliminary. 
Admlialon SSo. Dancing After.

ABOUT TOWN
The Wapplng school auxiliaxy will 

live a bridge, setback and dance 
his evening In the Wapplng school 

hall. Bus transportation will be 
provided for Meui-heater people who 
are plaimlng to attend. The 
Rhythm orchestra of this town will 
play for dancing.

Mrs. Jennie Abom , organist at the 
Center Congregational church will 
be the speaker this evening at 
o’clock at the church. The meeting 
is in charge of'the Women’s Feder
ation, with Mrs. B. F. Andrews as 
chairman of the hostesses. Mrs. 
Abom 's subject '.vill be "The Most 
Musical Picture m the World.”

Reserved seat tickets for "The 
Rale McCoy,” the final play o f the 
season by the Manchester Commimi- 
ty Players at the Whlton Memorial 
ball, were placed on sale today at 
the T. M. C. A., Keller’s, Potterton 
A Krah’s store and Kemp’s Music 
house. It will be presented Tuesday 
evening, April 17, under auspices o f 
Ever Ready Circle of Kings Daugh
ters. The oommittee from that or- 
ganlzaOto In charge Includes, Mrs. 
F. V. Williams. Mrs. E. E. Segar, 
Mrs. C. J. Strickland, Mrs. George 
F. Borst, Mrs. John S. W olcott and 
Mrs. C. R  Itoomis.

Chicken Chow Mein 
Supper

An^iices o f Dorcas Society. 
At Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Thursday, April 5, 4-7 P. M. 

Tickets 35c.
Childrmi >imder 12, 20c.

Mo TU tots Sold A t Door.

Mrs. Myra Fttsgerald and Alfred 
Palsbaw won first awards at the 
setback party- held last evening by 
the Degree o f Pocahontas at the 
home of Mrs. W. M. GigUo; second 
prizes were won by Mrs. William 
Carlson and John Akrlgg; third, 
Mrs. Ann Fegy and William Carlson. 
The next social will be held at the 
home o f Mrs. Alfred Palsbaw of 
South Main street, Tuesday evening. 
April 10.

Women of the Moose will go by 
bus to Meriden thie evening to at  ̂
tend the Moose bazaar at the new 
Moose home In that city. The bus 
will leave at Depot Square at l 
o’clock. Members of the L. 0. O. M. 
and friends will be welcome to make 
the trip. For Information call Mrs. 
Snow, Dial 8336.

A daughter has been bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wllbor Carney of 45 Rus
sell street at a private hospital in 
Hartford. It Is their first child. Mr. 
Camey is a new resident In Man
chester, having moved here frorri 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

IDia Margmrat - M . Klkgbaum, 
whoso m aniago to C ltf ord R  Storrs 
of Mansfield will tak* plgOe ttUs 
oprlx^, was toAdered the mle* 
cellaneous ifSt s ta o ^  by m in j^  
liils  party was given ky ̂ i-fr len d s  
among the i^ va te  di<^ sursee, at 
the home o f Miss Rachel Bymlngtob 
of Trotter street lafet eveplng. The 
color scheme;, was. red and greeu. The 
novel plan o f having Mitisfi ijO^baxun 
search through the houae mr the 
gifts, was by aignals of an alarm 
clock. ElVerybody had a Jolly eve
ning.

Mrs. Frances Chambers o f £fatn 
street, past grand chief o f ithe 
Pythian Sisters o f Conneotiout; 
Mrs. Carrie Samlow, moet excellent 
chief o f the local temple, and Mrs. 
Janet Linnell, mistress o f records 
and correspcmdence, attended the 
meeting, supper and entertalnmtet 
of Apollo Temple in Middletown lait 
n ight It was their 28tb anrrlvdmry 
celebration, and official visit of the 
grand officers smd grand chancellor 
and staff of . the Kiiights of 
Pythias.

SltiBOITS^BRAM Atl

Laliar to Put oa
Pr<^;rgm in Hariffird Tomor
row Evening.

A program o f plays, skits and 
songs will be presented by the stud
ents o f Btookwood Labor College, 
Katonah, N. Y., <m Thursday, April 
6, 8:16 p. m. at the Labor Temple, 
97 Park street under the auspices 
o f the Socialist Party of Hartford.

This will be the third appearance 
o f the Brookwood Players in Hart
ford. Each year the students and 
staff complete their school term by 
tAking workers’ sduoatlon on tour. 
Mark Starr, Brookwood extension 
director, describes the Chautauqua as 
“economics without tears.”  "The 
plays dramatize humoroua and 
tragic episodes In the lives o f the 
American workers,” Mr. Starr said. 
"Many o f the labor stmgs on the

'p re m ia  h v f  htm  
itrugglea.

P laysn  nu^ not M  B ifoM nqrjftoto; 
hut they can p o r t tv  jk P fM  
worklng-claas Uiii ^1^
oauae tos^ are w o i| m  tosnji i lim  
young men and vtonien from  nItiimM 
coal fields, New E nglw d tSKtUo s ^  
shoe factories, and Califom la po)im  
plants.”

One o f the featurea o f the pro
gram Is a ventriloquist who shows 
how to get Ideas 1 ^  a blockhead. 
The list o f plsys and skits iaeludes 
Bank Run, Qlmb)e Sprockets, which 
shows what happened to a brainy 
worker who Invented a labpr*savii% 
device; Coal-Digger Mule, a wsr 
play; and Step, w hich. dramatizes 
the {dight o f the unemployed

The Brookwood Players are mak
ing an extended tour through Neiw 
England under the leadership of 
Miss Sue Shepherd, head o f the 
dramatics department, and Mr. 
Starr.

Qlrl Reserves have set the date
ol 'Tuesday evening, April 17, for a 
card party to be held at High school 
hall.

Stoalty MtfikiiR p i d i t i  N ot 
to Clany CsM to  B optilor 
Court— Pays Coots.

Stsnlsy Msnkus> todsy vsost- 
so hlk appeal o f s  swtanbs imposed 
by Judge B syaond JohnsoOr sad 
went, to Jsil for 90 day* sftsr bet 
ing found guilty la local Psliee 
Court o f throwing boiling water 
over his son, Stagey Mankns, Jr., 
during a f r s w  in their home sev
eral weeks ago.

Judge Johnson said he would con
sider reoommendlng the rdease of 
Mankus after he had serveo SO days. 
The north end man paid the costs 
amounting to 829.64. The son was 
confined to Manchester Memorial 
hospital for two weeks recovering 
from the effects o f the scalding he 
received when the boiling water was 
thrown over him.

a  D m

SlK'

D ie  B eat
and yow  ohoioa .s 4 ,J m ^ M  
brsnu o f nibber haem P ’roflUvsb'd 
or Qoodyaar Wkv^toot'--|nit ev  
while you watt. <, i

SAM
701 Mala Btfeat 
Johnson Block

Read Bie Herdd Adn.

Doctors’ Prescriptions Carefully Compounded A t Hale’s Druir Department

t Ik J .W H A U co.
aM A M C H K im  COlil|.m— =—
Down Comes The Cost Of A New 
Spring Coat In This Exciting Assortment!

iUeJWHALECo;
H I  ^MANCH£STEP.COKN.^

SALE! Handsome

Table Lamps

nmng

Dress
Models!

C o a t s

$16-75
Decided }rou couldn’t have a coat this Spring? Decided 

you couldn’t spend over 116.76? Well, you can have the 
coat and you needn’t spend a cent over the allowance— 
thanks to Hale’s! This assortment includes the most 
popular etyles In dress coats with the kind of fur trims 
you want. Misses’ and women’s sizes. BJuck, navy, 
beige.

A t HALE’S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

These Straw

HATS
Are Very Smart and Flattering I

•Regularly $2.98 
•Two styles 
•Latest colorings

•prlng! . , , and every housewlvs wants to rsdseorate her 
horns according to tbs new season. New drapes, gay slip covers 
and, of course, new lamps. 'This sals was puuuMd Just for you 
Manchester boueewlvee. Here are the loveU at table lamps we've 
seen in many a day at 11,98. Squat or tall style pottery bases 
with matching parchment ebadei In new neat etjdei. White, 
green, red, orange.

special!
Bridge and 
Floor Lamps

•R egularly $4.98 and $5.98

We have taken higher priced lamps fiiwm 
stock and reduced them for th<« seUing. Good- 
looking bridge and floor models with metal 
bases complete with parchment Shadee.

Colonial Bridge $-| .98
Lamps, X

Quaint M te e  wtta :
parehmeat madea. Adjustable 
town apd Bummar bomes.

to varloua
laittafs ftada baaea and 
ctia hsigl^ Great tor

AtBAL»’lBbuaefart1eMnfa Baa^pmit
" " ■ ■ ■ »■ "' ■ ■■ ‘ I ' " m il

Tfho new straws are grand . . they 
do wonders to you! Here are brims 
(small, msdlum and largs) and tight Ut- 
tls modsls. Whatevsr you bavo In m ind.. 
wbatsvsr looks ths best on you . . you 
will find It in this assortm ent Black, 
navy and colors.

MllHnsry—Main Floor, centsr.

Just Received I

Here's Values You Can't Afford To Miss!

Silk Slips.
Dance Seta and Step-inat

Little Ones'

Sheer

FROCKS

You’ll want several pieees o f aOk 
underwear from  this assortment—and 
why not? Summer days are Just 
ahead and that msans several changes 
and a good supply for vacation days. 
Here are lovely silk crepe garments, 
handsomely lace trimmed. White, 
flesh, tearose.
Silk Underwear—Main Floor, rear.

Perfectly adorable! The best 
tssortm ent o f dainty sheers we've 
seen so far this Spring. Neat all- 
over prints and small polka dots. 
Embroidery, organdy trims. Puff
ed sleeves. SIm s  8 to 6 years. 
Thib-fast

Main Floor, rear.

Starts Thursday —  A  Special Sple o f  H ale’s Popular

“M. K. M.”
SILK
HOSE

This is the same brand that we 
ca n y  In vtdek at a|l tlaiea at TBo.

brand new, freeh sserohandlse 
|_j|rat quality (not sale hosiery). 
FuU-fashloned, pure silk hose ragu- 

.larly s e t t^  at 79c a pair. Each 
*MJLM. hose Is finished with pat
ented "toe guard” for longer wear.

CW IFFDNS^
in a clear, Skeer qualtty vrtth pioot topa. 
Relnlorced toe.

JBRVICB W BIGH TB^
A medjqm qimUty service weijlit with 
lisle ham for giisam wear.

(2 Pairs |l.i26) a oalars tmudtiif 
\  craabtone, 

to lO li.

A t H A SV 8

GIRLS.^ Make Your New • 
Spring Dress and W in  a Prize I

Hale’s School Girls’ 
Dressmaking Contest

Starts Thursday and Continues Through Saturday, April 28th, .

Girls! O t  in on Hale’s dressmaking contest at once. It will be loads o f fun 1 You 
have the pick o f thousands and thousands o f yards o f new Spring fabrics— and at Hale's 
low prices, they are money-savers! You have a chance to win one of the prizes!

Special!

Printed
Color-fast

Dimities
AND

Bastistes!

Yard

'—gay stripes!
—colorful checks! 
—spring-like florals!

Boltz and bolts o f bright, fresh new sheer cottons! Newest 
Spring and Summer colors and designs . . . offsred at a price 
everyone can afford. They'll fashion the smartest frocks for 
Spring and Summer wear. 86 Inches wide. Tub and sun fast.

Printed PERCALES,
A largs selection o f percale prints. Including 

newest designs—checks, stripes, plaids, florals. 
Tub-fast. 88 Inches wide.

Q a s s i f i c a t i o n s :
1. For girls, 10 to 14 years.

2. For girls, 15 to 18 yean .

Rules: • ̂
L The materials must be puf* 

chased at Hale’a  Any patteni 
can be u^pd.

3. AU
m ustni^braipR  to Hale’s Fab
ric Depiartratot before 9 p. m. 
Saturday, April 28th.

8. Number o f entries not Wfftitod, 
.  but no person may win more 

than one prize.

4. Decision o f the Judges must be
final.

6. This contest Is open to school 
to 18 yeiflrle  only, 10 years.

Yard

Striped SEERSUCKER,

39^=
Here’s a fabric that is predicted to have a 

big future this Summer! Great for iports 
frocks. This is a low price for this smart cot
ton fabric. Green, red and brown etrfpee.

Yard

“ Ever-Fast”  DIMITIES,
“Ever-Fast”—a name supreme In the wasn 

fabric field. A fabric that Is f|et agelfist boil
ing, tubbing and sim. Sheer printed dtmlUee 
In the newest o f new prints. 86 Inohes wide.

6. Garment will be Judged a ^  
cording to neatneee and work- 
mansblp.

. Judges:
The judges are all ioeal 

dreaamideers. Names fur
nished at a later date.

6 Prizes
Group 1.

1st prize: Drew leafth of ma- 
teilal up to 59c a yard.

2nd prize: Dress length o f ma
terial up to 89c a ytird.

3rd prize: ^res# length of ma-
up to “terlal 29c a yard.

Group 2.

1st prise: Dree# length of ma
terial up to-S9ooy^fd. '

2nd Dress length of ma-

Yard
I up to 89o a yard.
; Dress length of 
up to 29c a yard.

3rd Dress length of mv

**Ever-Fast”  
Bermuda CORD,

Have you seen tlflz new f^hrlo? Beqqtlfal 
stripes and conventional pattenia on a brand 
new corded material. Fast color to every
thing! For frocks, ensembles, coats. 38 
Inches wldA

Step In Tomormw and 
FUl Out Y o u r 
tmpceBlauk,

Yard

Checked SEERSUCKER,
Adjectives fsU'qe when ft e<yee to Aaforih- 

h|g fabric/vt” Gay stripes aad t lie ^  
tn gl»en, blue, beawB, Nd TipMa^ 86 
utekee wide. Without equal for riwrta, iphits 
frbriBi, bkmpee, pê jamye

'i* ■ TqM
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